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U.S. Congress 'Would Step In' 
If Unilaleral Action Taken
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ISCMI* tlurctof t»f te'.jbto-iSed "W* ew ei," ieve*!«ct 
a&l aariiig raee . toid Ik# to.«l
<»iik fUm.i *od vfftAfct
VANCOUVEIt «tT* -  IlCMF Kt«:v.
MTWlly oWlctoU clwrn Ikwf#_«vtiiy .
Vietof S a tfife r m auii#^ tk a to * ito ti*  {jcilt»i{"kJ isv a i'eafer fw|#jie»H* 
m i  ml«-m*lk»f» to toe SittcMrtitot Ru,».ii*n» fmeid toto m  e v i* o 4  m fittea ttfo m  m
Constable Says 'But I Let Him Go'
rm lw uy  la O lto a i  to il  ecmll'-toc^toge seat«»m .
ItoVf tw o uftf<d lur it«tu*!,ftos.̂ , Si.»r»w. •  tmnm imx»i 
W*t>^*|# w  •  l>ro)e<led c ta w ir t - k k f t ,  »*» lounCl de»4 «»{ n*. 
Uttf e»j»ton.*|# eealr# »eir c#u*e» in lu» V*r,evader
Cft&i4#>Unned S u it*  t» r«k r in b*»«ie Aixal SO 
MriUto Ctoutnbl#. !>«• tkscatrietd, i  lr*n.H!ito *-'S
In • fH-iUie di>cvn-.fr.t »ito<k r- '̂dyw*J'»‘*.m **. ctotcd fe««f. 
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rnwtn.h ».wi 
to  k tcncer
Two 'Sons' Women Force-Fed 
During long Hunger Strike
Utoifi »!■
tor *.»le ck>to to  toe 
US twrirr;
—Rj,tmic ifwwp* to C#.nMt 
and llrtir |e>S.l»«»l 
—V S <.‘SR*da liU'r4ft cro»rin.j
—Niiisee «ixi d»te» «t df’ 
ceated  Kficm* wi 
i,n VaO'TOuter cemelerir*. ■ 
—Photoi Cfl V»npow\cr »,lum* 
and toe T raufM iruntani 
line.
V irtlilM A  'UF* A siw .e t- 
tlesiff*1 Ikunftef- fe,»lS«4 Itw toJKd 
tsf lf*ft»!;awl »m«iUtM*aer»
W ednrtdar lor ha^aig mad# * 
r  k fiidftBrfil to l»%wr *d
*'*" I lelrs*K»«f i.«tombrr* to BC 
'Tk# bs»aitl lt*». a
m tf  toe tile  of ll»e B.C. Tele*
js|K«*e C«'«ttt»a.t»y |jiolU».
""U 1» ftoi itJfwetfeUig to# tn««t.»j.4e 
»US to«A t»»U i« toe ®Vf!k*4 • k»wd •rr'JWf*' » ‘to »5ft*l i«,,Htfir»
t.iec*-..ue «*♦ a le ry  !f-<b.Ri.}<»#Hr<
<t*l -tr-rt f4 Ikkl, aS5to».«*k tlKj “ ttni I k t feim ^ s “
Iwdtm rnt it <>} dtluuSe #4v*n.| JaHa M d k r. a fwtn:ii,a fwr 
!«kr !u ju tn c n t* ! ! ."  s ir lihe c<«*Uwi<c«n ewnpiyBy toal
»,a*1 jfuH’Sojrd W ildfrman ia»d be
— :----------------------------------------------- |lat.»-ri td beer after
Gordon's Book Sets Sights 
On Clipping U.S. Domination
Ctstol.. INsHaid k r  •
»i.to. ra>W'!f/* M. ¥&#»| t k .  D- 
ih r r  u> a r i r t i  tom a* tor a^w ar-
«-d i« i c  uadcf Us* mtlintm-* and
l*aiit»j.4<-i m  P t* . X.**
y M w v w . •  
g ilt » ‘t »  {irili»r#»‘.e4 m  atttoitiy. 
Mr* died t4 ia irr-
fORUStrro tO » ‘ “  fim ftw r ft*' 
6 M!*# enttstrtrf 'Walter CSwdoe 
citiria lly  liwarfetd a *»#•* t**e* 
A«d*y. ta.vi*.f Iw tot»r* *t r»'BJ 
;. i*r%# a* a  toari* tm itm*r**a« 
Ut| *■>■» to dt'eff**!*# wtoal toe 
'*<#♦ a* Ml# toifat tsf Uitrted 
..toatft 4 ewtuf»ai*t*j trf Ml# Cana*
KINGSTON (C PtoT w o Sons 
of Frteslom Doukhobur »ornen
they
utibslanvtol amount
at the Kiniitcm p r i t o n  for|s«R #t. The ferdmg l» admmli- 
««men today entrred  the fitlh tered by a riiMicr, who visit* 
«#fk  of a hunger I 'lik e  al- the women dinly. 
ttotoi^ <W¥ » f t  baiHf f0T«Ht Btrth ar*  m * srf« t to Ire la
fed by a pniton dw tor. ! K««-d eomlittor. ftStlimigh
The aom en. Mary M alskoff; have l.ni a 
m A M ary A*taforo((, both of of weight.
Ihetr 5U*». ' April in the Canadian arm ed
Penlteniiary official* »«id the \ forces ho*i»ltal at nearby Bar- 
aom cn are  proletlin* their five- ,i<.field when they showed »lgns 
year prison of dehydration, and were re-
X umV : "  “’ ... * . . . . .
A ipnkesm nn for the t>t liuin ‘ conrllttons iintiroved. __ ___ _
iPI.AM.MT> NinrWORK*
i A f ' t a n t  C om m liiioner Kelly 
tr*tilnxl that the RCMP be- 
llievfd the dgnificance of St«en- 
le e r’s aetivitles " s u iie s ie d  ac* 
. .. ^ Uiubttlon of nultalde pro|*ertv 
raid they ate  lyeing force-fed by lf^r the e fiab lb h m m t of a Bus- 




be asdi «««<S vM
Ktkoi'&a ftC M f dr*.a«h“ ftit had, At toe ».*me be df».*d 
kf*o»« Mil bivUto fc-r Kmve-d rs’ar'k* toe itiit cl nrw' pb- 
time and *a fact caUod fe« ’ liucat *im,i f«^ tomself e*r that 
"m other". 'b e  h*i m .t U w ghti. *to3«ut the
«t»rk Itor 2 wiih Wilderman ji# »4,ui * 1^0 he a r m e d  at thei U ber*l p a r  t y lead ers to p - - at 
and left him la a beer r»ailof. n.*„e aftei the accidentj tra it  »* k e g  a* Prim e M inuter
Mr. Miller »aid the fAitowin*jhe had tifd rc tngnuod the worn* j P r **■#«« l* **» tb# scfOf. 
mornm* W ilderman arrived fori an j i,(xA. entitled A Choice
work m a ta s i and tokt him hi»* The trial ronljour*, p retid rdU ^^ Canada. I* to be poWUbid
over by Mr. J u i tn e  VKlor},^,,^ M tCkllaiid andcar had a dam aged radiator.
Priest Committed To Trial 
On Charge 01 Receiving Car
>tan
nctw-ork ” near the U S, liordcr.
Cenllnued an Page I  
iM tt t i f t f t C to* CAbfc___
Senator Raps 
'Bomb Ration'
WASHINGTON (API -  Sen­
ator John Williams illep . DeI.i 
said KKlay the Unltetl States la 
"rationing bom bs" In Viet Nam.
He also charged that the ad 
m inistration "allowed the situa 
tlon to d e te 'lo ra tc  m Viet N am " 
during PrcMdent Johnson's 1964 
cam paign again*! Republican 
idential candidate B a r r y
QITTE A IIAXGOVKR
Mr. Miller described Wilder* 
A Kckiwna RCMP officer "got m an a* a good. »lcady worker 
hi* tK-ar" W<xlnc»day with a amt said Ik  fell Wilderman had 
w clham m t bulkt. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
A black licar na»  ie j« n 1cd at <
ZM  w  .BiacA Jt!o(*iiliua« 
fid . half-w ay U  twccn Highway j 
97 and Rutland 
The animal, which amKBred > 
tfif t e  «  efdrsrg**
shot by the constable when It 
started  toward Proellch Rd., 
where children were playing.
Ttie game warden said the 
anim al would protrably walk 
back into the wood* If left 
alone, but when it did not ap> 
l>car to bo doing no, the shot 
was fired.
Retxirt of sighting the anim al 
was made to ftCMP by M aureen 
Kemps of Black Mountain Rd
Dryer.
Peter S ftion  id  Vcrmm I 
le t ln f  for the Crown
ifkK earlier *1ory. Page 3 t
l>
of jK>s»r««ion of false licence 
plntes and ii false registration.
Ho was iii restcd Fcl>. 3 a few 
hours after testifying for the de­
fence for one of seven men 
chnrgerl in the 1964 holilup of a 
mail liiH'k III downtown Mont­




"Why have the Am erican pco- 
|)lc not l)ccn told the tru th  atonit 
the Ncrloiisness of the situation 
In Southenit Aula'.'" Williams 
nskeri in a siiecch prciiarcd for 
a conference of Republican 
women.
Defence Secretary Robert Me. 
N am ara hna denied U..S. forces 
face supply
MONTREAL tCP» -  Rev.
Yves Trem blay. 56. WertncMlav 
was sent to tria l on a charge of 
receiving a stolen car.
He aim eared for iirellmlnarv 
hearing last week and W«lnc.s. 
day for voluntary statem ents, a
tog*at*'which^the*'^^^^^^ “ ’ i lii South Viet Nam
present evidence in an u l l e m p t  | l’‘’*'dvntiary um i i ih , shortages,
to prevent a ease going to iriiil !{<i|*n(i|.: ix  i.oTTERY ; Williams said that during the
At his voluntary statem ent, | Father T r e m b 1 ii y al.so 
Father Trem blay, a former Ro- nwaiting preliminary hearing mi 1 tilggcr
man Catholic chaplain at a sutoU-hnrgcs of organizing a lottery waimongci for pro|Kisln«
urban St. U m lic rt girls' Ixiaid-.buM-d on N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
Ing school, said he had no dc-iL,(.uguc re.sult»,
I A few mliuiios after hla ii|)- 
IKarniicc for committal on the 
stolen car ch«i'8c»t Faihcr 
Tremblay was eallerl as a wit­
ness in the case of Emile Pro­
vencal. co-ac’cosixl with him in 
'lhe''lbttefy''Thiit'«i*r''‘'” '’'‘'''‘''''‘*‘"'''''‘'* .
fence to offer.
Sessions Judge Jean Tclller 
ruled that avidonce introduced 




iry hearing on chargerprelimlnar.v
■  IPoliCG'‘Mount~WidG“S6&rch 
In Guatemalan Kidnapping
some of the sam e m ilitary steps 
that he took Immediately after 
the election."
WllliamB did not suy what 
Goldwatcr suggestions ho had In 
mind.
B.C. Hydro Plans 
Interior Growth
VANCOUVER (C P i-T h c  B rit­
ish Columbia Hydro and Power 
Authority announcerl Wcrlncs- 
day It Is spending $l.992,(MMI on 
a two-year program  to Incrense 
the capacity of Its transmisHion 
line system in the southern in­
terior of the province to meet 
anticipated load growth.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B e h l s s s  W o f k s r  f e H  T o  D e a t h
HUI>SON'S HOPE (C P i-A  coroner'* Jury has called 
for more strict enforcement of safety rcKulations on the 
Peace River iwwer project. The jury  found Geoffrey Hart, 
46. of Dawson Creek died accidentally as the rc lu ll of a 
(all. No blam e was attached. Mr. H art was killed April 27 
when he fell more than 306 feet from a scaffold. H art was 
not wearing hi* regulation safety belt when he fell,
Alaskan Fishermen 'Stalling' Accord
OTTAWA <C Pi-A la»kan salmon fishermen arc trying to 
stall the settlem ent of a Canadlan-Amerlcan disinitc over the 
netting of salmon on the Pacific Coast. Frank Howard 
(NDP-Skccnai charged today.
Spencer Case Judge Rejects Plea
VANCOUVER (C P I-M r. Justice Dalton C. Wells, In­
vestigating the Victor Spencer affair, said twluy the security 
of the country is more lm|K»rtant than the publicity sur- 
roundln the commlialon hearings. Mr. Justice Wells of the 
Ontario Su|>rcme Court made the Ktatement In rejecting a 
request by the lawyer representing lh‘‘ topeneer estate that 
(ei Hons who hnil given Information to the RCMP to; brought 
wfore commission hearings for examination,
Stewart
In it, Mr. Gordrm — who 
rdgncd  a* finance m ln liter ta*t 
November after th# la it  federal 
election — dl*cui*f* foreign af- 
f a in , federal • provincial re la ­
tion* aiMl MKlal »#curity. But H*
«**!<# M 'c  "5» C tto id iifi
economy and the role of U.S. 
Investment,
of U.S. inveitm ent In Canada 
and the Influence the U.S. al­
ready ha* over the economy 
and nddt;
"We still have a choice. We 
can do the things that a re  ncc-
WAETER G O R ^ N  
. .  . n« n«w amM ilaai
essary to regain ixmtrol of our 
gcoppmy andJtotw tna^^  ̂
fiwependehcc'."'''‘
"O r we can acquiesce In be­
coming a  colonial dependency of 
the United States, with no futum  
except the hojic of eventual ab ­
sorption.**
Defence Says Evidence 'Thin' 
In Moors Murder Case Trial
CHEfSTER. England (API -  
Tlie cnso against Ian Brady In 
the killing of John Kilbride Is 
boHcd on the thinnest ixjsslblc 
evidence, defence coun»ol Em - 
lyn Hooson clnlmerl today.
IhxiHon was making hla final 
nddresK to the all-male Jury In 
Brady's behalf,
He .said: "You cannot guess 
whether a man commllttxl m ur­
der. It must tie eslttbllshed be-
DEBATE OVER UN SEAT
Canada Studies Poser of China
M otherO fY ear  
Chosen In U.S.
(iUATF.MAl.A C I T Y  I Reut­
er i '—Police mmintcrl a »earch 
l(Klav for two top Uuittemal.m 
official* kldnainted Wednonday 
by gunmen
rclnry Hnltazar Morales ntui Su 
premc Cmirt PtTSldent lloineo 
Augu*|o Deleon wcrot suateluHi 
from Ihclr car* a* t,ho.v, drove 
ill the cRy.
Morale*' ca r w ai tiddled with
bullets and his son Fernando 
and 111* ehauffcur were both 
hilled. Morales ha.s not been 
seen since and It wa* believed 
the gunmen took him in their 
bnndoned, 
e  1 e d  ii'* td u tiif lw F lW  
was driving the Suiiremc Court 
i)re*lfieni hoiiHv wl.en: 
car furled tlicm. into
Itcrthn Holt of Crcsswcll, Ore,, 
n widow who has helped ,'1,,'toO 
Korean orirhan* llnd homes In 
the United S ta te * .w a s  tinmcd 
the 1066 American Mother of the 
Year Wcxlnesdny night,
In 10.55, Mr*. Holt and her 
husband, who riled In 1064, 
Htnrterl an ndopllon iirqgram by 
bringing eight Asian children 
Into their farm  home. S I ti c e 
W  A'fBWIfllTrWP 
Committee "('Id. the project has
another,
a mle ini't APKrleuo hom rs
 OWAWA lCI’) - ^ i i l» i la  .»p«|
some of It* friend* already are  
discussing Informally what, to 
do about the question of Com- 
mui’lift Chinese m em bership In
comes up at the UN tlcncriil 
Assembly this fall,
Much coiiBultelion* are norm al 
but this year, diijlo>’'Mlc n'"b'* 
ters say, the circum stances arc 
slightly different: The lively in­
ternal dobnto on China In the 
U.S. adm inistration. This m ay 
leave aomo room foi; manoeuvre 
on the problem,
I.ust year, the UN vote on ad 
ilnnAwi
set an unucccjitablc
price f o r c n t r r W l h o  W  
cxputolon of Nationalist China 
and thus loss of representation 
in the UN for the 12,0(KI,(KKI
But Mr. Marlin added that It 
was hoped that some means 
might be fount( before (he IlKMl 
mcoiing of the UN to obtain 
" fu rth e r clarification" of Red 
Chinn's Intentions regarding UN 
membership.
Prim e M inister Pcaraon Tuoa- 
day told the Commonat
Tltere are  certain  con
itreet
away





I n n ..........
8 f f  SprcU i M «lhfr’« D»r 
BecHon ^
wllh 20 abstentions, Canada was 
emong those against China's cn-
I r r " '   ........ ............
meiit with r, view to that m atter 
cbh« Id cred n F ' 1 h e next 
meelmg of the asacm bly,"
Ho added that It would be vm- 
doslrablo lo take any action 
"^whloh^would'eatnbllahdhomile 
of the governm ent of Peking 
over the jKople of Formosa 
without Ihclr consent." ,
He and Mr. M arlin have, thus 
indicated that the core of Cana­
dian iiollcy In not tha t Commu- 
niat China should be kept nut 
of the UN but tha t Natlonallat 
Chinn should be kept In an the 
repreacntntlve of Form osa, 
Tlioro la some ovUlenco, dlftlo-................... dll Ions which have to Ire fid
tftt(i«*Hed»6 hliiii*%ta^'M<i»^ «llH«ctob*foP(*«»lht«*ii6mbwiihl|M»fc —
~ • any particular country can be U.S. Is beglpnlng to, lake the
approved In the UN, I nrn think- sam e iHniltlon and to encourage
p .. y , I ing now of the governmettt at more eontaots with China, a*
Ev'tlritol A f t  a I r * M inister [ Peking and I understand discus- Canada ha.i done,
M artin said at the lime tliatU lon* are  going on a t  the  m6
for the last two year* that 
China cuhhdl be'kcJH  l n  Tim 
tlon. ' \
U.B, Vice • President Hulxirt 
,liu iitph ii«yJM 4a«^^  
scrllHKl Aincrlcall jmllcy a«| 
"containm ent, not isolation."
For the first time since 1049, 
Ihcro Is an uninhibited debato 
In the U.H. on China and Its 
|K)llcy no longer appear* mono­
lithic, Canadian official* a re  fol­
lowing thiH debate closely.
Even If the UN vole* to adm it 
China, a good pos*lbllliy la seen 
here that Chinn woidd still rc-
yond all reasonable doubt. And 
the evidence tnit forward I* of 
the flim siest kind."
The body of John Kilbride, 12. 
was found by iwllco In a ahal* 
low g r a v e  on the Pennine 
moors. Nearby was the grave 
of 16-ycnr-old l-csley Ann Dow­
ney.
Brady, 26, n stock clerk, and 
his m istress, Myra Hlndley, 23, 
arc  charged with the killings. 
They arc also accused of slay­
ing Edward Evans, 17,
ri.EA D K D  Nfxr G lH i/rV
They have pleaded not guilty 
to all three murders — though 
Brady admitted slaying Evans 
in a brawl.
The prosccqtlon alleges the 
Kilbride Ixjy was hired to the 
house occupied by Brady and 
Miss Bindley where he was sex- 
Witliy hksnultrd befo re» being 
m urdered, ,
Hooson said the iiroxecullon's 
case was based on a oollco In- i  
TlWIB#"WlfrBtwlr'Whtr'h*(ooks»**| 
place without the accured's law­
yer l)Clng iirnscnt,
"The, prosecution llr.re f o r a  
have upon Uicm the onus to es­
tablish Ihut tho Intervention waa 
voluntary one and that Itoady 
gave YPlutdaey answ ers," H<x)- 
son added  
He snld the dofendanls' con­
duct with tho Utile girl was "ab- 
lolulely disgraceful" but t h i e
Mr, M artin hak been saying
w lU io iin h e  "ON ac(:C(>tlng~TIS 
condltlftns. But In Ihls case, the 
onus would be on China end not 




Kt, Johnst Edmontzm . .  • 31
M B t tm m m  f w r n .  m w  % '« i i | SPDKBt CASE KEPORT •  •  f
ill?  s
»JiSM,Pi|GfG#i »Al»* — r« -  
Kci lilAVc *«rrtSAri Qw-sa«* 
MfjrUa- iufitoy « r fe i  3iw I'wAe® 
&msti to  toi-e vm 'maam-uj^ s«. 
£#«§« suae »"•* toe- AiSkasr
**-
m  to;*' "Kite
to  jf fe tt 
H«ix«r teld •  Stemi’̂  wtMosm- 
m-Alm mii'*W4 
‘fr'««.t|’ CAifMW'taaB 
'*'! toiF Vtet 4
to»t# 'Mi Ki„
« W41 Mi TO.5B* a.ii/'*
item r. W» Pre».4ft«a 
tf.'Sf‘i. r«-,*wescEUt:'->.< * »
*is*a *»4« 
i  *'««d mvtrn
mi « •  «< trftcw t*.!#-*—
»* <ic Ecs#i«ix'
Iw tpw K  'i i«  P M « 4  a«A
xktt tm m tm . CmBjmm
■ftot «♦**
m>v, HiSs, *toi»
iwBto wJM*iWc*<i m “tosr ■: iê p* few# »®
t* »  Sp» ^  «55fc»**iF f e w  fw 'ly
©f. F t*  to - 
a ; s.«ii'j#cy
.iMiMMl tn«i IN ii I  ilhis Wmm»m vm «»«# Wfc-. 5
SpcfefeeTt 4to» iw f Vlm m  (Mii i*»w xsMjf-
tmrnm » a * i K S r i ^ S r € .  iia i««*4fe «isifc %ia)iSi*'* W ^iS ^ asw i. tefew t •  a« er
^  ^  m m -tm m A  ■5''»s«failte .ia l* w « * * # ' s m . m x m ^  m sm
^  *< m  t i w l i a w  to  sM im se'* sto. t o s ^ ^ f b e  W to to  «
fe*w «  ^»*«rstor to  toi-l'" '■«* 'toto ito. tosw#it to» tor:,tof«« few* htim ^ ....  -..........
Jk* « I«si5it. 'S5*1»HW to to i »;«sstoto »#-'1 l*«ai«sfe»r* toto»to ite*t
te*a aptosto to Je*v« Caa- rk*esi to-»rwa4 W 't toto m m£ms& mxmme «  •£- toe to N ^to %-»ei|
“ !  f e a a a  a L ”  m s  to ,Jto» Ito Sto»toi_ to  S f c S T ^  I
itam, as*s««t _ ■„ ,■■ _  fcarii'iEi iis«assai j® tor toe *a£»tiitoMfet to * Stoito'»*!««* taB** to»«# to* toeto;
f«toeto*y s « « 6 « »  **®- . .
'»%#'•.- f litoV'tmaoir * * ! « ,  to»*%'«r,
T to  torstow to ctoto' to l to ; i ^  toit« ms a e ta  toe bHweife'
U .& tiuif-itotoi toai m  'nam to Kcwto Vtoi K a a  t o i  .wi
' im§M *t«tofe5“ * i«« t v:iiX’*-’J 3 to v *  aU to®etoi¥*. Itototoy 
aiaijiiMid to  to #  4 ^ '*  tootoA' fea»v« v 4 « t wtaki to  toe ievei 
toat toto toeaaj a».toK«-.rT s t e »  « s* r» -''to  ts5» i*s*«  * if* i» ,to  » fe ta .* » ;a  w to w t to*
—  to 5 * fe » m s  s  toe U.S 'fsa*. to  ***1  ̂ ^■ "”-^to&aid to ^ M c  N * « * r  » «̂ *e tototowir
tto t w « i i  m
vsm ŷA fuESiiarw.' u  a  
l i l ^  »
*
jew*




. tosto  '
B k5 *.vwi «**.sto »« ' "ito«sd r«s«f!k»t
sv 'af K'-isaoa-i'i to «ad ’•a Utea- « Rw»to« aMIMpfac* «4«a5 «^:«(%«i
a n - *«•*»'
t i i * to f m « i  m m m
, , ,, fmtocib pHMnf
'TAU»' mm G«P«» mmL
' ' I  feito to»t I rw iii  refiest to 
jmi to«i toe m-UQtmtmm »  toe
iL«Bfeifi>- tmmd '««r« 
t o  to¥* »  fe.i ?*#• 
ffttto . m m m m y . "'’Tto.* **# «*« 
imd. Ito*  or# M i fcw w«*'* toe 
■mma tm m t t t o i  toe Mjsmmm* 
u-mtm toiv# toMS isM  to ieo t*  
f reae* -*
Me ctowrX'toi tto'J F rsa r#  to ^  ,i 
ffiuMBi to *is*tol ilfeMi***
w « J k i  A J tto a ^  F r» * fe ‘ 
to ti ifcf(f»to«aiii>* 'ieiMra#i to  to t ^
f to i ''»»  «rf todey.** H eftor SAJi-j'^e wito *>1 to*
‘’a *  e«MWi0* ,^ 4 i^  toe emefet tosfte** to,*, tosktto « * ;
•'iutto i r a to 4  Mfscatissfe* rws'' to  .»tori»it a  J-** ♦ ®*-' 
ta i*  |to s * "  to&*'* toe  #iv#-.j«at'i veto^«e*i"*‘ _____ _ _ _
:%5t 'tofto#-
U.S, I»poto*«s to *  •*-;:'e|*T*«nr'
js je s  a  I'ii**', A9® * h * naiM ii
'"Ass i  tt/tii ’*' aoito® Mertor., 
at «to itototoai’ 
faitoe ,f«^«*» ■tsto'-mr’i
*'•11* tof« .i» 
rewMsssit • t o  -to .*6 
t-iie  xuJki if3tos*.jt 
*;„'£« fees »2J 
,K -toe CJft'aiiry w a -tot 'to
..feKsw*' m seAepeetoto -to c*s.toavJwa*# -ef .toto 
s  * 5 • - «  r  i  * ei ««iwr :,««!** w a  'S'feuef fe 
mi latopiy r«fam  « to l  I .  lie
r#oeas» «a#**aK«« %  rfeSto i t a o i ':«**«* « a  « t o r
«  o rttto *  «< to* «feM8»Tto toe  Er-k&fiiias *--------- — ,
:toY* o ,r«*«y mx* xd «*- 
k^3,-:w M  fe# 'tow mm «ei*.
'■ A,t 9m m m  m toe to w to ^ -  ■
'A*‘ »*s2a£jL5,r «ssaaaEas4as»i» w w  
''w A to to  *2̂ ' " & > :
L 'b i» w er '«« toe? §§««'«* •»* :
i«»»* %i #s.^*pr 4* too* s a to a  -»«*» te  ^ ^ m ..  »  ;■ ™
|#toM  » ♦ » * i t o w «
■ -'TH** S
•  Bfekvy B »«>ai
•  finbi CtoitotoiiBit
f^mwom
H Ctoortof 
F to i f  .  & w w m m  






0 «'Y «j—w©fyM' Sgfeto Viisi K#,!?a a  to* to a  
K s p i^ : !x ^ to  kk^ to w to w iy  r«tote«d 
wsa*toS(t c ^ a 6to"to#Aaxy ^m rA tofet to  U B  aaii 
:Saato ¥toto«sa** umgrn
'w m m m m  f e a k i
fkw Aittmm **crtoor?' said 
toe f o l l i i e t t '  'W « ii  
i.'wwtoli tew* m tot 'Irtowiai 
«i .clwii iw  
a «  Y » r J o .»'» fyntmm 
rfepsse# 'to* ¥**#1 Cms '9Mi to* 
‘ ei>'i«i«a<UiOi fi«''«etorair #f 'to* ,|to~
BASEBAll
. leiwMW*to to  tototo*-
'i
Yito Aotiuiaai efe^ws-i-sia^iMr 
«» « aaM to i *4to tow '•as* »* t*to.» swer* f  
itow afsal afeamisftgi* ftw_ toe
Sifm Ytim.'atajOia^ f tts ia - .to ty
ii*  nMffmmm
'S'i to#ss
-  ' - .  -  . -  .  ^  - r a       XSt
.i^fY »  itotoj %a to  rep aw to  t e x ' - i ; ^ g i j - ^ j u - . j t a i S 6|  f¥.<,rpt'«^s _ w i  to
soiJM'y-P* w a j t o a  -a* w  titdim ipywi
cototo
p * i * s  to tossitiM ^*. * » »«*  *4.&ii;s<«ja to S p » € * r ^
to
Starving Of India 
I
kbitifted With ExpelM Red
% p w * r, '# •  '!«•- wtoe*#.
■Ctet'.,
I f i a f  'IWSJK'I
mm-* *»i*y m
'^a*% to  ie o ¥ «  m d
nt fs |M tt|ite  *mv.'SU*|.,
*  i)*rv-w<t
l iM it i te l  •»  %**(**'- «to«p4l¥ 
.koa fef*« tocvtoiiito* to'
totSw* to £»iA*r 'Itoam ikttoi ft*' 
UM' &!umiim- f to ' 'Ciftto m m  
s^ p p to a  isft«m»,t,«aB to  Cto#*^ 
OssfesffSaw oftor fee • '• i 'l
!f««t wsaw-y to *» m
■t'mt- ft)* -mxm, a  mmW$4 w  
\m  e»**iaeii -€»mdm Ĉ »*MSi4e'
Li»a * u i w  a^u«i}Wkii ps^mm 
ito wdmmmm ft*  xm 
I Me »•*» •  mimmSy '!»«*. i4« it
f - t e i i t f i a t  istotto  is’s^  fj®a*'■'•ft®' KiiS to&"to4* .to tm  E.Iltotili#*' -< %  j f r .w a  .f «■** s . «b «r«to. .sfs**iar*:«^«*r3it>i fty xM Esaawi*.
'***»: ' '"’'■
•♦¥«* * te4#tr»to fteaaaijftCMr to
.■s»«yT« fciffHwrnB »aefii* i»» :ito* l A w toayi ttAl ^ A  






«* ft* towafwto 
ifte 6i*»' to  ift* U S  
'p^'Z%»mkm to  € to ® « * i'«  mmmm
3 '.:' 'QElft
*Tfte 1* * ^  to * K iii» f ' ;^«sfe 
A fWto** •-** ito¥.«*'*t£;' *M«)Ctiiid 
toy' kfte f« la » to  mm'SmtaJ* Mtr 
*4,: K esiW * **-13. Me tisamotimi «f»- 
f  ' '-.erotaCiS 9t*MM M* VTito
'1 *«r«. nedsieea S# te H per 
C 8 L:i f f te  vftfew # eftto f tto  « '‘̂ tm  
— 'ie p r to  tia'""' •'*««» *toed wwlftei' 
l% tliitor« i* » to  n w  « * -
i  j!usr5»i» m Sfewttft \m  Masfe
fm  'to»| 4i 
t l l E  W i.T S « 3 * E  
l« c «  -<• m  %smm 
C to*tnl ~  Ckaaii Fiitoi 
G m 4  E to n
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M‘* s » ra  pS'Y'tos*
i* a
'ffte .«*'syK»»T i'fJ«'*Ma W*a-,)fViatifca4 
#fto*** ** rto»*'i|i*»=*ua
tn'm» ftaaappf' m  *fte ♦«»’(# » ; 
ite'ye.
<̂ 5# «|;fie*3'l|ft*i Bsmtfe**' ftrtfe-i 
*.* niftiBJa to  
\mM Ifeef# 0*4 >r4*u*«4 lltey- 
*iiB*e»i .fta^ry pw^pi* M lto f  
?3te...r cfesiAr** feif am r i^ e e  
«fcl»:iW? f l  «#'«!*» e*'tft- 
Amdim iseaisfeer,
: 1 # | Kweyrus. S a ils  to  d te lows*
 ̂ v'ukl-* SDi«!tl3S''t i*»rly. i* to  ft#
Denoimces 
Yugoslav Stand
H.A¥A)iA iRetowikl * - Cftfte 
teiiey '* t^eiif A**«*fsrw4 V-tr 
aw let'te. •*  *'• to  
S a ie *  pelify""' »»il
ib*'-li''i'*to iftto 
tw « *  »''»'* «to ** 
ikkf«'s«'
C'ut* to  11,*# pfeople psA-jRi p » l*  »y» to
|iHf»yi*if' !fte Cft®«»'J4iasi! r*'<ui«. .| w w  4m t **to t i s s s s  e*.rf#i?ai»J 
to  '̂il.}!is*s* r'to too ito tarf to»U' -'! sa tftt&r |*re4e»3i to»i»
.to tk'f*ifs.*t.saii. 'to 'ifctnrae t r t f i r f k
'Imistol. »'*rttt*tt9«. ^M -rtteel ■',»»*
It* •ptost^.m** m U*m, «'ii * i  l » eSH.*.s* tftry tx-uU »l«i
p w tr  »or « • ' »•*« ft* I * f 0is *M'»»1 is . I He did » t  * s i^ y  mep* to  tfte
ilorEs»lk« to  13# RuoiiOts*, • '  U®'
isjfefir p a tiw u * * . te  l . l «  ftfel Hto Am*xm\ Cmexml%%kxm
to  tovtoi Mipf ft* » * d *  W' 
t ic * * *  10 # fi4 W  alariM *'!**' 
to M# t»itwt'M:F', be t«if#rttoi ht 
"•*1. ®*>la* 'ftm i W«9 *i •» 
ftfe®!..**
He idaittod •  «#nvbto
to  sft# CwifR'ia-'iiiiit p*it.y trew  
i.»H m  i»SI m vi l t «  be 
« * i  enpeaed Ito • r f t o s i  »1»wi
ptoirjf,
S^nmeer i.**! l a  fee«-»*we *»’■! 
ifefiWtoi •l.tft ifee c*a*ds*»'-&>- 
Vies Friefi'Ss&ip &&f'sto,y *t«i 
ttO'di# feti i*i»u»l fstotort' w«li 
fse-Y-irt tilfem l* ** •




F u k *  l i
tlt|iifts«i* O-lF t
tfte 'C'*i#,
A**4*t.*to Cws,mf«»£«wr E to ln  
e*|.iwm«ai *t iftt tott**'* imiiiml 
Iftot tSie Tr*i* . M«UrM.«to 
ppeittoe '•'*» i l#  » i* a  fel 
f«»yto lr»wa «®iiftis**ii,*« 1 C 
(aM* to tft* BC., fcuMto 
Itfedi »«d pwsa* a  esaiiiw«ft']i.i«SaB*iitoi'* 
U-S., '
SfMwcer kdrntttiad fte e o a t d :  
ft*!'* .iapto'MS fti( @tt*«* aofe*' 
t»« •'iia tact'-tii'e* to •  to'toi#
«Mi *  ptpeau:* *m i*» »\
liver... i
H* *1*0 s*to ftv* «to sto wvop* 
he to.*t»awa to  .* • ‘toe * ft*
«re* siautto  V.»»«**vef tm*
I •  I B e d riwyttefil -** ftwto*
*rs#i. rail#'*'!-*, h*rfte»’i., *«• 
mmXK to to rt* , ftsfft»''»y* **d
I  ..til - 
I  -135
'» m ,
* .tf l  
|.'6 ..III 
l« ..l.iS
■% m  • 
'f m  
I  .m
I  .171 
f  ....lit
II m
* *H ewibiMk Rji^An
dr W*d *ad  OepMidAftl* 
O f t f  to  te« i*
•iMeiciM*
J.
A toft I f t i i  S Ito f 
1110 HL r* to  1t »
■m*  CHIhM 4>t«lM *41’.
MMiartoiweAllB
T B C H N I C O U N t
u a w m o i M i
totuitoff' Ai#ink *
•*y
4 3 m m




i *116 fti* * tfe  *ad tftreej
At Ok* **«»# W«#..'Ckte* d e .;« S i i* f«  f'*tftto Ife** M# tfe ra L
tte fW  tftl'l fttoptof WStitoS*!
fH K  CAHABIAK m e s s  
A asetirM  U t f n e
0#%*l»ito 3 New ¥'«'ii I 
|i*t!iKW«« 3 W *»fttRft« I  
K.*isi*i Dtjf I Coftlorto* 11 
fttiiaseito.* •  C3iir*f» i  
BtoH'lo® 7 Detftt-t 0
N»Me**l L * * m  
\lm  AftgeSei I S*a m o d ico  •; 
I New Ytok • St. U toi O
erttSMI ia tn#« rB t*  li«*5 S-to '»n - to im  »*id the Cftite* c*a»# he ***s:tfd •  ir tp  to  Ru* j fteil?' M.to ft* fttof t««» »*k«»4i IfttliWlrlt^ftli
w rtsB tm  *Bd *»|.4tot5#'-'i ift* B*.'': ftn'ri'f>»«rto tŝ Sd fewfli *»«# to|^.j^, *t)w.Sd tot " to  m.ylft’T imtm-mtikia U.S' *t.*-jl*au.toi.rgh I
IM* fi*i*#'* •* *  **to Ssfi!#*#*<»•; tftrs-e re'?'«*'i» i»?k'|*d to  ftis*|M|Y''*®*t.f# to  le r p  ©0 Ifte tft C lf tid l . i te s it  t o i l !  GftlCifo 0 Hoyiton
AUtata I 
C W ian iU  I II
toM tort •  ««tnftw.t*r» to p a r e * ' 4*4  frv.m itonritko® li» fato d i f d j i f t #  rffiftaiijf toftriaii.. 
fal «*.»MW«ca. tfem^ tutmTTjSmu. ja e w js to *  s j. lA m iA N *  f f lO ttM
im
a c
Th* fte©*d»idf ra w e  in a s  edl* trv ff  lev rra t m «etftt am . 
toHal la G raam a, tot'irtal Cv4*» He »ato w w e 'C»ri».f* %ifl.*,pf*
C o«B '»» lrt p.ft.y e r f in .  a tto ri*  = e to rv tted  Iftesr cfeMr'*a to 'in 
to t  ree««t a r tld ra  In tft* Yuffe-':c>i|sift»n»»e *ftil# tftev mwlied ««i 
alave p m a .  p 't» « p .U y  PtolUka ■ fam lm  relief projert*. '>u *i »ori
fil B elfrade. 'j Syftram inU m  i«M he »tU o^'** to ift« Rusil'an*
R eferrin f to •  Y ufw lav  ilaie* Intot into the ilarYattoB rr iw tji  
m aa t that Culta’i  i*»Hto*Vi •* » •  *»»*© he vt»iu O rtn a  rrlxt»y,
^ v M itu rltl . Cl r  a n m a *ald; fy im e MinUter Mr* Iwftia 
•T ta ito f i  and irre»toutei al- Gandhi Nanned to fly there neat 
w ar* accu»e revoluUoiiarlei e f «eeft after a tosir of droufht- 
balBi adventurciara.'* toll ic Ken M abaiashU * aiate.
j f to f p i te  and iftt tolereefjlicaa to 
’rs..a.4j t»y jftc kiei.t to fk e , aftowl 
r a r  t r i a ’^ *  * '"■'••̂ '̂  C«ffimuai.»l
*j6d ^^ irail'ira.y  and c* ifti
foerta In aftKh fee totoi tfttoih
frapfei to ml tan'k* i'rjd Fomplnf .i,* c-yy-i** i '«Wi
and later lu raed  ifeem .bt re tu rn  to the Snvtel t-nbn.
•feereafeCHita to Ruaaian p t ia n ' 
era of * a r  »'ho had efeoien nto
I
Parlfto  C*aal L e a iw
Sa.e D it ta  *  Ind ianap l.lt f  
pfeoetiW 1 Oklahoma 4 
T ulta  10 D rover I  
H a*ail « Porl.land I I  
Tacw na 4 Spokane S 







•W IOW PO < n » i -  iw h ittr tk h ' 
n m linufd  to lo»* fround In mod­
e ra te  m o m tn t trad in t today on
Bell Telephone, which »M  % 
WedneKlay when the board of 
transpo rt conimlniloners said 
tha t earnings of Bell and B.C. 
Telephone are a t their m axi­
m um  allowable levels, dropped 
another ** to S.V| on 7,710 
shares. B.C. Phone was un­
changed a t 60.
Bank of Montreal lost to 
60‘¥ and Alcan Aluminium 54 
to  42%. <n»rysler gained % to 
4#% and Atlantic Sugar 4  to 28 
W estern olli showed goto 
strength with Pacific Petroleuni 
and Dome up >'» each to I35j 
and 16%, and Scurry Ratnbo* 
Ml to 91 V«,
Pine Point re trea ted  1% ti 
60'A am ong bn*e m etals. Comln- 
CO was off % to 42 while P yra­
m id added 1% at 12%.
Cam Mines, which tumbi 
ceni* on mure than l.tk 
shares W ednesday, dipped 
70 cents .
On Index, ludtislrinis wei
um e a t 11 n.m was
a t  the
Supplied by
M em ber of the Investment^ 
« ijc r s ' Aifoclatlon of Canr
,.,«-Tadi».’i.-*iilMi,',.'.lPl.l6fl,','. 
(as i t  13 noon)





B.C. Telephone ■ 68 '
Bell Telophonei 83%
Can, B rew erlfi , T
Can. Cetnent 43%
CIL 13%
CPR _  52%
C M and fl 1?
Cons. P aper ,
Crush International 14% 
Dial. Seagram s 33%
eBBnMB'aaw<»"'*'*»»*"»w»Ml4ft 
F am . Players 
Ind. Acc, Corp.
In ter, Nickel 
l,4tbu(ts 
U>blaw "A "
ffte b  Tfd, » » | 11
l.aurrnudc 8% 9 sa
Ma»*#v M U 35%
MacMillan 26’* 27 w
i M i t o r i .«A**"'"“... . i m ... •"SS''*....to
Ogllvie Flour 14% 14% g(
Ok. Helicopter* 3 40 3 45 ir
Ok. Telephone 20 20% tf
Rothmans 28 28ik
Saratoga Process. 370 3,75 tl
(Steel of Can, 21'/* 24% c
(Traders "A " a  * 11% C
j Walker* 31% 31% r
IWmKlward'a "A " 26 36% 1
OILS AND 0ANE8 1
B.A. OH 32% 32% „
Central Del Rio 11% 11% f
Home "A " 17% 17% *
Husky Oil Canada 12% 12% .
Im|>erlal Oil 54% 54% 1
Inland Gas 9% 9% f
Pac. Pete. 13 V* 
'  MINES
13% 5
Bethlehem Copper 8.05 6,10
Brenda 8.00 bid
.  Kndako 12% 13
; Granduc 3.55 3.00
" Highland Bell 7,55 7,60
“ Nornnda 52% 52%
.. Pyram id 12% 12%
0 PIPEU N K S
1. Alta. Gas Trunk 33% 33%
81%d Inter, Pipe 81%
1. Trans-Can, 33% 33%
ifl Westi'onst 28% 28%
m Westpuc 17% 18
'• BANKS




Nova ScoUa 69% 69-V4
1- Royal 74% 74%




Diversified "B " 6,04 0.64
J  GrouiKd Income 4,27 4,67
“•  PederatednnBnclal»4t84*«»*»»;29
United Acoum, 9,58 10,47
Mil l i l t  meetin* with em- 
t>a»*y o fftrtah  *** W Feteruary. 
IICI. 11# did not an iw er co rrti-  
poodcnre from the Ru*sl*n> 
after that ilate. i
The HCMP estim ated that 
Spencer received 13,300 for his 
seven trip* to Ottawa, but Sjien 
cer said In hi* own sta ltm en t 
that the miwtey he received cov­
ered only his actual expenses. 
" I  n e v tr  dWl get •  bonnt."  ha 
id.
He said he ended hi* dealings 
life the Russians in 1963 be-
Ip to Russia and felt aome- 
tng was wrong."
Spencer said his O ttaw a con- 
ict was Interested in the  pro- 
d u re  for crossing the U.S.- 
anada border and the forms 
xpilred for em igrating to the 
' . 8 .
"I got some U.S. Immigration 
>rms at theAf.S. consulate and 
ave them  to my Ottawa con- 
ic t."
Th* announcement In May, 
965, tha t two Soviet em bassy
Conadlana had been
P O W R L  R IV E R  S E N IO R  C O N C E R T  B A N D
and
R U T L A N D  S E N IO R  C O N C E R T  B A N D
Friday, May 6 ,8 :3 0  pjn. C e n t e i U l i a l
in I
Rutland High School Auditorium
Studcntii 50^A dwlH l »00
S T A R T S  T O D A Y
60 AVEBAQBS I I  A.M. E.B.T. 
New Ywk ToroBte
Indi. 4- .61 Inda —  .17
Rail* -  .17 Golds -f ,00




P H O N E  Y O U R  
C A R R IE R  B O Y I
If yonr Coarier baa net 
been delivered 
by I ’M p.m .
Serving the 4 Seasons* 
Playground
4  S E A S O N S 'C A B S
The most loverly motion] 




This special delivery ts 
available nightly be­








Winner of BAcademir Awards 
■■ ro.
wdhDKiiidM nMMon
i*Slii'S8'Si559 4OUe-̂ tSbU'W'—Olt IV—.teWWSwjWNB!*.
fl p.m. *TCW




Adults ......................   1,50 1,25
Studunts  ..................... 1-35 1,00
C h ild ren    1,25 .50
111
Matinee.
Saf. and Wed, 
3 p.m.
7 6 2 - 2 1 0 5
P er Iwmedlatb Servlee
"F air ftady" Corsage to first 106 ladles on opening night. 
Join UN for cuff## after (he show.
PARAMOUNT
16 Bands Drill Teams 
Highland Dancing 
Cast of Over 1,000
'.■I-', . ,-■>■ •' ■ y, -|. '-r-'-S'-: 1- '# ''r:.!! ■, '..Iv'vy --, "’S' - \
Valley College Site
K E L O W N A  D A ILY  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
j o h n w h d o m a n
CAR Q W  MBAMRS A® SUWIYVAU STODBITS
OpdboiM  e w  wm.
DUiaad t  toSliR 
m m t
»  A*M »  m  
<%a*f #  ♦  4**»"
Ck«te«&» ImmxA
C5«««t¥  i-ilSati-**
%» ■&*«»,¥»*.» smfcri.ru-A' '̂ M'ift'
1̂ #.SS V K ^-flF tsA rt Cfcwfe. 
, |e « i  iJ«*» s*. fSt# €»i««5Ma. 
* w - «  * » »  ,piww.« to ■«* 
te lw ii :**I| mm»x m'kmx
9k0id am  year «§» « * i  h»m
ie« a  l i i s r tk l  t i*  €*»•
»«.»» Ca->W3' 'to F w e r t^ f
Location And le d r .3 
Confirm^ By Chairman
Iftt mmsm*  Cto-'i!*toe* *t
k#«  %-*ia»3r I® wsww%
ia* tatf to  vaA  »
,O w a * i*  MA* ft'W® | 'T f t t  fta* tk* re ifxw i^
to  CXl3.'«r;"toSi!:y to  scatasy} »v»'a*itTk I© ^  
kiiaarei*.. w S  Ii* :fetere area w* I*»e-
tcsi, after pitoesiissai *8 V4«..:tisi».''‘ tie s*to, ''»  •« » w t ptoA 
iciK»e‘ Wessfcas* a* Si* t* to  JWk|*a*' it*  day t l * «  a'dii b* 
tfte csski*.
'im  *aa». alitar t e  f k t e s s *  m i\  H* *1*  e«**«4 
i l w  f« t te « a s * l ' » i - ■■•«***»£ »b to  ww
vk«-*' M  * a i-  "fc »  tbe feesst ,»> :«ar I«e*h; * » .# » « * * . 
i|«*i.ifek $a« Asii * »»4-i " l i l i ta  tftis is ^
1^ .  i « # w f  Ito  « l* i  tossto to,;teaMe to  « * # •
I to  |« f  *t ktolGaroAiM® SS- » *  kto ptowsafeto;^ Yitof- , .
—■' tusai toi-towto to smiam m ixm  to tori •'■fe »  »*  is*st * »  fe to| I* m*km to* ju to to to w ^
 _________   toto to* toa« J® l e r s w i ^ -  to* ^
te * i4  Wito«‘sa*e to k  ejsto;®!': 'C p  la t f t  fm y  to ■%* I f iM t . to  te s it-a r» ^  §im»tm: » a  • « ; ;» » « .  i«tofcrss#» *»wk«r w
■I*** 'to f e m  to .|fc# .i*»4fcte»s<» wyW  to  i s m . t o  *.*psto t o 'k  "
yrnm lilisH to f-wwrf A»*- ** «  'tofw-wkiew- tlW*.- .m ¥«»»: m. toiw to* ««» *ww*4
m to* ewta' twHPf to ©«.- 'S"tow «».«*,. lit » r t  bMSraw., rtoWi- ttois# tow «»d to mm ivm ■ »%»"* w A ftW iii  few*, to*
jiJil eyeetofcW *ffte k**.Si|' «.rr«4«w«mi, ^
ESaerrea* *  I to e iu - to i  S-t£m  4s* *l' hm  'sfipswse m. ewsrsy® teytoit.. •■**-'5 A ¥ « « *  # « » #  osto
j*gatir » ca*i*ito' *31* erwwsi »  *«*» »** '»*» toits- letofa'm&a. l * * ^  4s s*'«a to* f%'»s*irto * **1^**^’
, 'i* £ a» » f*  m Ui%; teiiKS. - .w  i« i4' s i  W  $#«)<* s > w * i «  w  t i e
‘Aeam lAi * ttjrto** dm sm  to'- O ti«a*» *su«*«4 H'sww# m  **»i. '9xrm^mmix» *» «si*k*« toi
1  H i* dr«:«* t o '  s i*  -feetotok .w 'te i  fs^ tp 's*  tol m y  « « *  i p i  j>'sa ociet»'«w sa.: H *  f ^ f t  few «
'i ts iM  %a l e e a a  * t si*  * « * *  to.: I'tiSU't* Victo» Ife-yer w ^ p e a a - ; ^  esersttessyj pcijAitie te  « -.;€ * ik^  iej.p©wtek3ly %a
Crimmal Hegiicpce 
b Contmimig In Vernon
n w s m i
a s s * * i  m 0i»m !*  
.^ m  WiSaw'SMMi to
_ _ SKL. »■ j jf icrk?vr■• T V *w  Wto wtoto ^  —— —- - - —
*t 'Sfee iki-fcii* Cawrt tos#!.. is>aia-*i* stoe s i  .feeiaefess^to ♦ I'epaBfel
■ sm rnrn ii Y te  Cis*»* |k**i S» bsfesto »u-trAct. r»«« %a xm
Bookbinding Plant 
Will O perate Soor
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
H a  «B*»¥Sii' 9f0im $ 
Bpmmn iM ., •
,  |i«ittl M ii® Ifefew.’ 
u m  A m .. I* * « l» rw l m * i» ta
iM» IPWfe*.
Ei'iMpiiMHL itow to *4 l i H ^  
m %mm m v 4 » i. Ife- 
WsrlJU** #.«*, 1ft* 
i t  e » 'P i ^  to  •  *156
fefitoy'P** bM4ju m
T%g f « l i 4  ii*** W  ...........   . . . . ^
«»3jak'Sjs« wii i*e'«*r i^atoi fet 
seiiiiibS* iwto '»«**..
" I  feepe m lie »ld* to* »**”  
iriiaiayE f * r » » e l  wsfea to*# 
" Mr* Wmkmm
K,. ’ S.. W-arfe«ny*,!l«i s to u e if m » I®-****® perwa, 
lAiii toto»y\ \um g  •  *fetot-
*fftt fw «  to | Mr W a r to ia  W K to ---------- .  .
■&*stoa#toimg « to  estfe t o  Is  «»a*;erw  »t*fe »
MStSM*** - 'WilS <^«s* tt> Ilf 'it ' Ajtril SB® Ci ■ P ' Cftsley * fcaJti; iitisj.
r n m m m m t irnm y  » t o t o  to {&•***##. | i f O l l t » *  D srilL A lE
tm m m , m  ,&»& « *  trxm  Tto»w*. _ „  ̂ jte* &*• isl*st to **f«**to4 t»
P trr to l to to  *»*’: 11** fe** .to r to y  peoto# t o  tm i  yews
fern f t m u m  w s m tw ii  iB » ,to iW fw » « l  »  i» l«to w>to» t o  o » h
‘Xm4m§ wtafe.. Tu to*i* «*«'# »!thre*  to» fs'W f#.*ri
I  p .» .  m .1 mm- m 4  •  M  f m  ^
|s»  H  p * .  -  'Am m m . t o  feeri'St
1ba*mA. AmmMm  i t o t o  ;i
*(^s« Gp®> 
i I I® f.S i p .a . -  § « » ;
to  i i p . a . - M * » 'i  fe**F 
ito*#*'*,-  ̂ .
« t o ^ i i W t o » *  m /i m i m m m  C h *
   i  M p.,® --T *w i* c t o « *  t o
lltotof H iiiil
All to».y — a.C- Ssrf.to*l 'So-
f ifty fsoBecaSMm.
k«itol yfee* » ***« w»l*l4«is-i<tSB:i »-»»»«•   -
'til*.' iriir*  M WM to em o iw  to''S«i.te*s»w to * »  «»s'«raA "#*.-! f e  st«  ̂ istwairk & i ia *  «av>n» to vI-ia;-»it«. J w - 's s p s w #
itof ^ t l i  •  to k e p tiW 'p w s '’ vfts* wm t** iis* »  to p  t o  i t te iw -
»  iP to f" W i » t o  t o  t o i  « :;# « * *  few
'r e i i to *  to «  Ito Tfe* Wi®'tofew *APjsto» tow il
' ' ' j »  t o  'MjtoeikrtiniA* .to'm  saiiii
aSSnCJ Vt - " S  s i . «. it e . “.ursj*s"j;s,s5s! f«
I m  t o ' t o m ' s t o s  |® »  t o
'i l to .  a S to  *»»  « w « f  * » m i»  « ii*  m t o  ito w * ®  #»**■
■ im rn  Mw t o  •crtoWL
to r  lifflif ■*■**> fiafccwwei M;i ftfistosimias it t o  f*>
i t e a l  i.'.i'S • » '
CHy Magistrate Decide 
To Give Youth A Chance
M*f»tt»se D M. H'ftJ'S# *ai*y 
IIP* i *  t o : t i« -  W  tsto ito*  to to e *  ^
m m  t o  p t e r i f t o a s  to  itoea-
Local Government Problems 
Subject Of Kelowna Seminar
Driver Hurt 
In Accident
A fw txar tto.tti.k« Weils***
Joint Air Deience Tests 
MIglit Be VisMe In Valley
m d *»!*  « lA jew - 
IciMI C»3*»ry tesa* Ib pay •  
' »  I to ,
G'tty toy tSfearp pietoWl »aiity
He * ffefef** to  # iv aa* _ »
.fsafty M •  etor**  to  te « W t m
.m'<ce«<ji^S to® .
A eiiiriiM  ■•'*1. les'iito l» r  Ife* 
arrest .to Rafem, C*ftM  B«fian(|» 
PR S. lCeie*wi. mM fatltol t i
uppiwr m  •  .tpeetoi. efesrfefe
_ ......  . ...was  •  w :
ealfe fis M»*4et«*t# Bfua*^f. H#i 
c tv* . »fe»l t o  KMlfHtf*!* m m -' 
i« l  *’•  *r»adtt»sd  perfara ioare ." 
Iflao ria i teit *»* pwMl os® r s s i r  
| i s f  feix U ter 'ts aq'uesL ts  feftst to
C lto  VtJ3ff feMto IT ito y  iBfeyJturtfif tft* * * * rc to  I fee *sk«4 le r iim *  lo pay
fif# CUtidka*ikS fetodtol* »l A»y J#i cesttwii ^^^bletolj^ |  pr»MH-sSw rtid t o
efeosto W sifw  PM1 to •  JCwlfel V alirr rettoeeu_ « t» M  i«*b.3“ * * to .  * e  i« _  _ _
Warm Spell 
Should Last
K#So»sa reoUoa** lo  !»•*% I iefeoftrt to ' » •  PSrt to •  yestoeeu •«* srrerte® to eo^uf*
Amenrw* Asr P t o t « e  C® ».|»toy eon*e fe«n  t o w  i» o  typ#»
ififcito r * .w to  u f e to  tp«*-* < » « '|to  , ,  S«n»a®e® t o  in ip r t i 'i i e  to
B C .  A t o m  Mill t o  WwWf® .NORAD l»*fai#f M rrrafl to  t o  
U m to   Ir CAF wto USAf wto f |y _ p M
1ft* toast * a i  rto iU d  «**4
lof'ftijitil if«tti«ieA». lib rary  ftatto  
iao® o » l »ill •♦f'e
! t o  to e *  * e it* r«  pfovinfe*,i , -  , - - - — — - «  ,
■ifid iMXtf p fife ip i poiftli IS tl>*'i®a.y oo CAtRpfteU R®., RR I. u s f f  peinapa p o w «  w  *^iW ei.tb*ak. »l WiW P m . reault
A iso tor totH# to  t o  sew  ip » i^  *® idutirv It t o  btodm* to r»Utnat«l »l
tbacke* ca tlto  perroa.tondm*. . .
#m m t«t »iU  b* dtteun*®  ®or«;di*«M t o  correct J f ' !  R eiertr dropped 40 im'. over
bi* •  |»<HMiy w rtoajir m ^  oa cmlMSksTWtt mto » s  orchard.
Ktlowsa A«|uaUc r r t o y  and ■ {a.»Bslft| eomm.dt««. j Tft* pi*'to w ay espa.»a l a t«  S tiver al t o  eecood car. Net
m a r t e r a  d e g r e eS atto U y  
Tft* iMn t o r  U iptmMwed by 
t o  U tov trttty  to Britleh Ctoum* 
bta fite n ito n  departm ent and
t o  U niooto B C. M unlctpam iei.jvcralty «• v .u .v .« -  » .«  .— 
Tb* m ain topic to  dU cunloo completed courne »t>rk and ex* 
• t  t o  public a e m to f  will be ,niinatloiM for t  PhD. la urban 
plaanlni cw nm llteei. Queitkm i Uyudiet 
and p p ^ le m i will b# d iicu iied
tala the mtnufaclurinf 
Wank booki,
tMri D ri 'a r  to t o  lecorwl car.
Roth, Lakeibore Rd.. received ̂̂  iW.K ik«iL*l WoHmei fn_
^ 'd r f e t i c *  to***  to  RATO itr*  ttoerte td  mifcitoti a t  they' 
*iU |w i iMmfteri to  t o  H .R lrt't* to  m eet Immbert to t o  *fe 
l ^ a t t t t c  Atr Cotninaind dtt.rt»*Ji*ck force, Item bert «  wm.u*
Uk  f ir ly  itWBiiNt t tu irk  fuR,t WfiLl be trtck*
la  t o  e x t r e to .  nam ed Topfed by greusd rasMr t ta t to *  m 
Run* II . KORAD figftler toer*l CaiMMia and t o  U S. m.cludm* 
f*i»w a a r ra f t  m ckdm  Cr*Wt!B.C, »t*li«t» a t IW ber*. m t x j  
Vocxtoi from Ctono* m  Van-tMouniam. near W ilbam t Lake; 
ttxjvtr li.la*xl sa d  SAC b o c n h m jK a m k « ^  and Baldy H ufbei, 
wUl o m f ly  Vascomver, N’ew ioear Prince George,
WtibWftiler, Mwifcsn C»D. At# Traffw coiiUol toficiali In
RevelHtoif. Ktlaon. Kelowna.
Venxo. Co.ttl*tar ta d  tom e Al-
t c l e a ^  d e i r «  in city a ^  ri> ,^ o n g  other
to f ^  If t o  com m lttcet are 
brldfea o r bottle necki.
Tfta guest speaker Is Robert 
W. CoHler, supervlior of urban 
studies program s wllh the UBC
Armed Forces 
Chief Visiting
u n d tr the newly organlicd  com­
m and of the Canadian Armed 
Forces will visit Kelowna Sat­
urday.
M ajor-General Anderson will 
be accompanied by Col. Dean 
F reem an, com m ander of tho 
newly organised British Colum­
bia district.
Tho m ayors of Kelowna, Ver­
non and Penticton will m eet the 
m en a t a special gathering. The 
daily newspaper publishers of 
t o  three m ajor Valley cities 
will also attend.
Militia units of the Interior 
will galhor in Vernon Sunday lo 
be inspected by Major-General 
Anderson.
M ,. & i u . r  h . .
A truck driven by Donald Hag- 
ic r ly , Zi(Hdck Rd., failed to 
negotiate a curve on Lakcihore 
Rd„ Wednesday at 7:10 p m . 
and overturned. T here were no 
injuries and dam age was esti­
m ated at 1200.
A car driven by Sandra Gaye 
.laycs, 17W Highland D r., fail­
ed to negotiate a curve at High­
land Dr. and Willow Cres,, Wed­
nesday a t  7;S9 a.m . and hit a 
telephone pole. Damage was 
estim ated a t $300. No injuries 
w tfft ttpotrtad.
He has worked wllh the Los 
A ngaks fa n n in g  departm ent 
and with the Real E states Re­
search Corporation in Loa Ange­
les.
Dan Campbell, m inister of 
municipal affairs, C. M. Hen­
derson, municipal m anager of 
North Vancouver and R. A. Me- 
M ath, councillor for the District 
of Richmond will also speak at 
the seminar.
Mdto iRimthdM to t o  KfkHwta 
Advisory Planning Commission 
will attend, along with senior 
■ “ staff, city council m em ­
bers and cham ber of com m erce 
officials.
Tho program  is the first In a 
series of regional sem inars on 
problems of local government.
The meeting will be officially 
opened by Mayor R. F . Parkin­
son.
WRONG GROUP
It was the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, not the Independent 
Order, as rejxirlcd in Wednes­
day’s Courier, which canvassed 
Olcnmore area so sueccssfully 
in the Cancer campaign.
Chorale Group 
Singing Friday
A 36-mcmbcr choral* touring 
group from the B riercresl Bible 
Institute at Caronport, Sask., 
will present a concert of sacred 
muste Itt the Kehwma Commuii- 
ily Theatre Friday a t 7:30 p.m.
Tfte B riercresl Chorale Is 
m ads up at studcnta who arc 
enrolled Th vanous cbu rie l b 
Bible study.
The Institute was formed In 
193S In B riercrcst, Sask., under 
the leadership of Rev. Henry 
Hildebrand. It Is a fully accredit­
ed high school, with special em ­
phasis placed on the Bible, It 
now has more than 600 students 
in tho high school and Bible 
school departm ents.
The Bible school offers a 
three-year course In Bible, 
Christian education, missions 
and music.
G raduates of the institute arc 
now preaching in all parts of the 
world as missinnarles, pastors 
and Christian leaders.
berli ctlie*.
Latg* num bers to  B 4 I  global 
bombers will fly towards simu­
lated targets a t high altitudes 
and irvera l B-56 H ustkra will 
fly higher supersonic mlsiloos
* tm to r c » «  W'feen •  P iw ,* il* ‘̂ » f  TSNii.
man itoi me fsfoviace^nd hauiH H «
bt'en kic*!«d iu«*. 1ft* f«*gia-|»*fm *f*t» '•d» roRUOue sway  
uat* said be ŵ 'truld tru*t t o  and Friday morw.mg. wiife e i ^  
jw ih  to W  hi» fmc by May •«.%*** mrmng w ErMay aftou
r r i .
IMPAIROJ a ^ R G E
C art HaroM Arodi, W estbonk.iu  gg 
» as  lased $250 when he plrodedi tem pera-
guitty lo an im pairrd  d n v m i .y j^ j y,,, ^-^^j^esday
charge. He wt» piotatnted » « ' « « » yj  *04 M. while t o  r*- 
'Canada and’ t o  U.S. have re- dnvm g lor thrre rnooto.^ |ct>,fdmi» for lb* larne
ceived advance notice of t o !  Edward Lemoa, Owen Scwiwl.Htit year were 56 and 3d.
exertlt#  and no suspeftsksii tojO ot.. p le o d ^  fuUty to  im ti  -
perioid
norm al civiltan a ir tratfto ts ** 
peeled.
The exercise win not last 
longer than 00* hour over any 
particular land area._________
RedCross 
$ i l  Short
8S Provincial Surgeons 
Attend City Convention
The Kelowna and D istrict Red 
Cross Society
More than M surgewis from 
many parts of t o  province m et 
„  Kelowna today for the I9th 
annual meeting of th# B.C. Sur­
gical Society being held a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel, Thursday to
Saiaiday*,...:*,.....*. ,̂....,... ,̂.,^  ̂ ....
Alteridlng a re  Dr. J .  E. Mus- 
grove, president. Dr. Roger 
Wilion, vice-president and Dr. 
T. S. Pcrre tt, secretary-treas- 
urer, all of Vancouver.
Dr. Lloyd MacLcan, surgeon- 
In-chlef of the Royal Victoria
Dr. W alter O'Donnell to  Kel 
owna, program chairm an and 
doctor in charge of local ar- 
raniw deflts, said all V t l l ^  ttoe- 
tora are  Invited to attend the 
scientific sessions 
i t  i a  t o  ik aL  t o  
ing has been held in the Interior.
A social program  of golf and 
evening entertainm ent ha* been 
planned for doctors and t o i r  
wives.
 Is 1400 short of Hoipltal in M ontreal, will speak
Its 111,000 oblective, C. A. Irish, on the diagnosis and treatm ent
charges to  tweaking and en ter 
tog a t Gokltn. He previously 
toeaded guilty to a sim ilar 
charge in Kelowna and is tselng 
*cld to custody pending a re­
port from t o  probation officer.
A. W. F rs ic r . Rutland, plead­
ed guilty to a speeding charge 
and was fined $40. The court 
was told he was clocked by 
rad a r doing 61 m  p h. to a  40 
m .p.h. lone.
SENTENCE SCSFENDED
T ina Popov, 2332 Pandosy St.. 
was given a one year suspended 
sentence when the  was cemvlct- 
ed of a charge under the Un- 
empteymMit liMuraiw* Act to  
m aking a false statem ent to oIk 
ta in  benefits,
J .  J .  M lldcnbcrger, 1955 Car 
l^ f to h f  S t ,  to i»d«d Iff < 
charge of following too close be­
hind another vehicle and wa* 
fined $50.
Robert D. Burke, Kelowna 
waa fined $50 when he pleaded
Junior Tattoo 
Date Nearing
The 1966 edltton to  th* F ra se r 
Valley and Lower M ainland 
centennial Junior latoo will b* 
bigger and better and m or* 
colorful than ever before.
A cast of 1.000 youths from  
the Lower Mainland wtU wt>- 
vide a *i)ectorama for t o  wnol* 
family. About 9.609 boura to  
rehearsal time have been spent 
for what has been called ‘th* 
most thrilling tatoo to d a te ."
T I tf« * b * ^  
at t o  Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
the Capri area and t o  Kelowna 
City Park  and will ewjverge 00 
the Memorial Aren* for tb*  
show a t 2 p,m. Saturday-
chairm an of tho annual drive, 
said Wednesday.
Mr. Irish  said donations are 
still coming In and he Is hope­
ful tho objective can be reached. 
Anyone wishing to donate may 
do so through the Montreal 
T rust office.
The canvass was officially 
comlucted In March.
of shock and on the intensive 
care of surgical patients.
Dr. MacLcan ha* done experi­
mental work on shock and organ 
transplants. , .  ,
Dr, D arrell Shcrrin of Kelow- 
na will read  a paper on chemo­
therapy. There will be other 
pniicrs rend by member* on 
I  surgical topics. ______
OPENING CEREMONY FRIDAY
»'I ' I"' i,(
► Royal Trust Building Impressive Sight
Royal T rust's  now building at 
248 B ernard Ave,, will be offi­
cially opened Friday, at 3 p.m. 
it was announced tu lay  by Nor­
man White, m anager of Royal 
T rust’s Kelowna branch.
Thus Royal T n iit  returns to 
the Site it occupiiHi originally in 
...............   n o d e ............‘
was opened in the offices of Oka-A roof penthouse. The lot size 
nagan Investments Ltd. A w a rm >  58 by 120 feet and the build- 
associatiun between the two ing covers niosl of this area, 
firm s has continued. "RoyuiT'he foundations and structure 
'Frust Is fortunate indeed to have have been de.iigned to rMciv^ a
There arc  two entrance doorsi.tlie rooflino a t tho edge of the 
off this spucc, one into the guilery to fuiThcr reduce tho 
Royai T rust prem ises, the other sun's effects on hot days.
Into tho tenant's spaco. All pub-| Finishes within tho building
I960, but In more modern and
 ̂ipactoua- quarter s.:--— ..-..
C. F. Harrington, of Montreal,
Kresident of Royal Trust, will e present when Kelowna's 
k.. .̂^s.«.#.-«»*..Mayor,wdi,..»JL,«.«BarliUi4Uili.«,kMlk 
the cerem onial ribbon, formally, 
oiicning tho brunch's now prem ­
ises. If. W. Phipps, of Vancou­
ver, vice-president, Western re­
gion, Royal Trust, will aiuq be 
present.
Royal T rust occupies approxi­
m ately two-third* of tho total 
floor space of tho new building, 
with tho balance Iwing (Kcupicd 
by Okunagun Investments Ltd, 
Growtli. of Royal T rust's  cipcra
such an old established firm os 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. as 
tenants in our new building," 
Mr. White said.
When Roy«l opened in 
K ^ w n a ,  tt; V: W ilbbl'fdrM to 
m anager, who had been man
future full second storey and 
will also BCcommodttto im e lv  
vator.
It waa decided that maximum 
parking should t)c provided, 
theriiforo the whole of 'th e  dot 
would bo newled; the building
ngcr and secretary of Okanagan j then had to go river the pork 
T rust Comimny, was the only 1 ing. Tho main cntranco to the
membep*'()f*the*stB(fi»8 taff»to* 
day mmtbcrs 13, Mr, Webb serv­
ed as m anager until Reptcmlicr, 
1065, when tho present m anager, 
Norman White was ap(Tointed. 
Mr, Webb is now a *i»eial rep- 
rvsontativc,
ALREADY MOVED
The company occupied space 
a t  285 Bernard Ave. while the 
old building was razed ami tiui 
new constructed. The braneiv
vice newts of the pcoiilc of Kel 
own* and surrounding area 
niade' lai'gai’ picihi.-ics essential, 
Mr, While said.,
Royal Trust cam e to Kelowna 
in M arch, i»59, when an agency*
iilding«-.waa«.6itabll«hud*idji&  
cent to the park at Dornard 
Avo, and has as its focus a ihmI 
and water fountain and adjacent 
planting areas sot around a pav­
ed plat* partly under Uie build­
ing.
Orr.N STAIRS
An easy and attractive run of 
ojH>n stairs Ica'is up lo an open 
gallery eight feet wide which 
runs the entire length of the
lie arena within tho building arc 
planned adjacent to tho open 
guilery to continuo tho identity 
with the park hnd lake and to 
provide a tran.Hiiion from out­
side to inside areas. All staff 
position* are oriented toward* 
tho west and the view. The main 
floor contains the savings de­
partm ent, receptionist, branch
forcncc rooms, security vault 
and general office areas,
Tho penthouse is csscntialiy a 
service structure and contains
homo for tito |)ast couple of 
weeks, . ' J , ' ,
What hn« evolved is essential
toilet*, Btorngc ...vaults, heating 
room and a staff room which 
has a splendid view through 
continuous windows to tho west 
and has access through sliding 
diMirs to it* own adjacent deck 
urea.
allowing people coming and go­
ing to absorb and enjoy the en­
vironment, to the m axim um . The
|v a one' storey Imtiding, onciofuln rtx)f,of the building cant 
storcv up In the nir over park-.jlcvpi* over to shelter this gat­
ing, with additional facilities in i ic iy . , , >'v
..10 bunaing IS  , .............
dltioncd with wide roof over 
hang* khcltcrlng ih« louih awd 
west winfiow* from tlio intense 
O kanagan' sun, Al»o, a continu
I am i f  "4
(■ rt<i,4|
I
are simple; floors are  off-whlto 
travertine tile wllh a rich or- 
onge-grcen carpet in certain 
areas. Walls are Japanese ' ash 
slaincd a rich golden brown or, 
nt tho savings a rea , a richly 
toxtured cork wall covarlng.
Oilier walls are  plaster painted 
olf-whit'e.
All interior color has been re- 
isted4 o«tho«.anvlronmGnUwhigh 
in generally a rich orange brown 
of th e ' mountainsides and tiio 
blue of tho lake. Dropos are a 
combination of these colors.
Tho exterior appearance of 
tho building is of a  simple, low 
mass with a projecting roof- „ 
lino, intended to relate to and r  
miit adjacent natural areas. All . 
exterior surface* are while 
(itucco with dark bronze anodiz- 
ed nlumimim window trim  and
Iplnnting Ixixes a t tho main win-  v l  i a
(lows, and also under the bpiid- own* and district buBinc«» oi|'l
Ing adjacent to bdrklhg hrlens. cl^
Tho builders were Doviillard attend Friday'* opOnJng of
R O Y A L  T R U S T  O P E N I N G  F R ID A Y
A wide cross icctlon of Kel-
r  a S g  h . ; . T c n V u i t  ta Com tructioV Ltd,, Kelowna. the Royal T rust building at-
the West tend ccremi
Royal T rust officials from im pressive 
Eastern Canada and the West- complex, Th# 
cm  province* a re  duo to at-, for 3,Pim ,
iXAWmi.-  . .
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great Calona wines
Now you Iitto tn «toH wMcr chofco of floo CMont winei Ibr your dining *nd
."•n ttrtainbig.plm iunk  .............- -     ............
a  you Uk« An# wlocî  yott'B oiloy Oito DBM DMmbm of U» (>loi» ilunily.
tTAIJAn XED (otiadnA . . ZUBSUJffi ( f .J
FulW U vourtd, (lilI*bod!#4 tfp lc s n j  LI|ht-bodl«dw lihcltolofl*vourindbpu-
lu ll in . Ptrtlcultrly •nloyiW t with ro tiii, qu«t. An Id til tccomptnliMnl for flih,
n n w , i i a k i  and dw pft S im  at room itifo o d i. Uiht and cheek dlthei
teaamtfaM . SlfVt WtU (HUM.
V B B U I W U »  TQ SKA
A— fiftii°MiVtrf'Tr f  l̂ hfc ■€̂ 3eesSB'vSgn|IMK w m  'MW® •■Iii|p|t» yRi •"to* w-cwvpftw*.. m m w i t«  m js i .M i to to  *  m




Liallt|^|M«l and ru ll-bod l^  An aacellant
ByilS n|llt4 W i n M % t o *9 • # *  p r w n  W W W  v w w v w w p  t v w w w #
coilto. S tm  dith tl/ toA tr Him  roomttmftMwf.
Strvtw i
w hiteioM
i l lh t ,  iweet tnd  ftiU*bodled with a fine 
ItouqiMl. A dellihtful detierl wins that 
ofTeri an folereMini chan|o of pace. Dell- 
clout M a  iNiwctn-mcal wln«, alone or 
with tnacki. S tm  at room itmptrotm.
Council members sometimes need discipline
CnwRlinf Rom 





t Whtte Vhli* Port  ̂
)t« i)w  C»n«rtl»n Port 
Raatmie
t e 3 w 5 w m i 5 ^ ^ eetolhaSetonwwnletW tW iCeluwMa
A nd  your daily paper makes a  dandy club, T hat s
Tvhat it 's  fo r, ybu  know . A m ong o ther things.
P « l)lie .P i0 9 l? ,to an d l® ^^^^^
ab le , honest and  hard-w orking, b u t som etim es tlicy
g e t com placent; they forget th a t they’re  in  office to
8erve*thepubliogood;*or4hey*got»thbsnotioDi,thatihe*
public  p u rsc js  a bottom less well. T hen, a  good  w hack 
usually  straightens them  out.
O bviously, i t  Isn’t  practical to  take  a  swipe a t  a  
councilm an every tim e you think he’s u p  to  some­
thing. And it would only get you in to  trouble. Besides, 
th a t’s a  jo b  fo r yotir daUy new spaper. Y o u r news­
p aper has h ad  a lo t o f  practice a t guarding the  public 
w eal. I t  is, in  a  very rea l sense, the  eyes an d  ears o f  
th e  public. W hen elected officials don’t  d o  th e ir  jo b
01 do their job
to  report the  facts o f  the  m atte r. In form ed publio 
opinion docs the rest.
* 'P re e d o m * o f ‘the*pre9S'i‘"‘a f t e f ‘R lI jr i8 * n o th in g * m o re » th a il ,A IVWVIWUA WA fclAM W-F-, — — ------
freedom  o f  the  ind iv i du a l . . .  you r right to  speak. 
F o r  the press gives voice to  the  rights and  privileges 
o f  the people. W here the press is controlled o r silen­
ced, so is individual freedom . B ut so long as the press 
can speak up  for the  people, the  people will be free 
I t ’s a  p re tty  good club to  have.
' ' f ' ......
. / :
f i A S i
Law Ministers Probing 
New Extradition Program'
sE S B 'S E
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Get Your Tickets for the Giant Tefephoiw
CASEY BINGO
efftring •  grand total of
520,000 CASH
IS GAMES EACH $1,000 -  LAST CAME $SJ)00
SATURDAY, AAAY 7th-9:00 p.m
.M htow hw  T li iw to  f J J i t  —  E ftitlc*  beM er to  t i  f to i to  
E.ift« cMb al ksai f  t . i *  cacii
I lC iiilS  41  STORB HmtAXmi C.iS«Y l«iSTBKI
111 Retoiiiia T lrlto  to
U 'it*  t4  ®r lftra«»eB
pMi. Wftjft f u « '
t o  toiiis*,. ■**«•» to to«®» 
Iftg fr»d"!i»i)',. if ia *©w>* c».s** 
f#|:art*al5», « s»  iKt j^* v iill» f 
■oru! Nav.ija* re-
m aa  *r*rt-,
lA toa C*£»l. t o  C*rM» Iw® 
W iil*  tlieir an® tofd* *i‘® 
io%* tft* N«v*K»» «"ff tto*  Im® 
•  etnturr »r» «*5y *** 
vivo®. 'TV®«y there are 11.0,060 
Ml »r wNir thtif reserve *i® »! 
t o i r  iwe»*ftt to th  ro te, per’ 
Ikipa the ki.*tw»1 em eorth. thetr 
num tor »aU o»»fele ta * f r ts tro ' 
lion.
H »3f *'*at r»thmjE ao much a* 
[ preserve I to *  evtllMfe. •  euJ'
I f s :
rue to«»n **® tow » to  
perforwrtl- 
K»v».|a sotuJ «nief to to**® 
m  the r f tn  fvtiem - I f te re  * «  
N*vji|,'» tw«*e';,sciffie C® cfta*, m em teerttep in
fee lin f. oo re»cl*f«. a a  interpre-1 
U tw n. no th tn l at aU. that )»« 
can t i iM f r r  from our culture to 
their* with anv rcrt.vinly."
DHT1.VCT PtNiPLK
Dr. Ella o tf tr rv n  that all 
other ethnic gr«tu»v m America 
represent lutocuhure*. "B ut the 
_ Indian*." he say*, ' a te  a trtally 
| | |  d fttlnc t |i«>i®e They to a r  no
UBC Winnen 
At San Jose
SAN JOSE. Calif tA f»~ lJn f. 
ver»ny of BrilHh Columbia won 
onlv one of six »lnRli’» maichc* 
Wrdneiuffty I n eomimUiion 
•gfitnut San Jo ie  Slale ColleB'* 
UBC won two of three double* 
niatche*.
Result*:
Raul Conlreara*. RJ. defc.drd 
Don McCormick tM, 41
tfim CUT*." 3 wtoAe *ver)tftat a  il a psr:
» 4‘,a
irtuw i la ) * f t  W Ito de- Ito ivm ve ©ve«ru*il)^rt«i« 
ma#®* »h« A»erif*« eneltia*' Tti* iryefy* i* a 2l,WW»-w|ustv- e*®., •  aw*? espiwiiMei*
"W*; n«le .saachrorittio that risrawft 
effp i*  pjarilura.jiffa
q aad ra s t *r® •pilt* lto» N#*
Mexico ai® L’lah 
T1'»e c-uett'Msvary 
Is ttie tradiuemal feoiaa * 
im«r®. one • r<*w» d»fUifi.g of 
to*» smii mud with •  im to e  toSe 
ia  the dom«® totrf- 
Tto N»v«p* h»v# » lir*1-r»l#
Jam tor i*’®! »n® own m r*  otl] 
well*, whirh they t«mf» wnfaj 
*-«Mtmd,i.. liut, Ihetr m*it» orru- 
peitofi rrmaln* »h«t *> - a* ffft*
I tu r if i  »fo. *toep f f * i » 4
jS rE A K  E N C U m
M ort tp rsk  D s|ll*h . to t  oaiy'
■e m  utterly d iftereat lh»t?»* •  lA n fto ft. Tbe tea-
A,,,eric«.r>» w to  h«ve* fu » » t of the t t r t f v t  t* N»v*x*. 
iiv’̂  tkem ke ve«r* *»v i *0® • viutor wlio wm’» to r«»n»
t i  : c ; n S . i ; . w • ; «  >« >«»a*
a t tow  l«Ue * t»u t Ito  N a v » J e i ' *« * k*„.*
teey UKlerrtJif®. : Few wm-N»v*)o* h iv e  m *|.^
•.ev.,. ' t •' LAVA r>r 1 lere® the lin.(fuafe. jThere ft Kivi|©». 4e evimple. irea't;
C ftirte i n u t.  to sfe.*tricltoni. »t® itoy;
f  1 tftifsim iie th m fi s» i t - 'tee hotpB il cm the re ie rv r, no N evijo
itee* not i*y  "1 im  h u cfry ."  
but "humfcf U hu rlln i m e ."  he 
doe* not I* "»o • *nd * *o 
dr<»ned," to t  ''w *ler hilled 
him "
The Nava lot h tv e  ■ fine te a ie
of humor When the movie Dli- 
t in t  Trum pet wa* filmed on the 
tc K iv e , i  Navajo |d«yed the 
l>*rt of the Indian chief who 
rto e  uji to the cavalry officer 
and *ui rendered. At lea*t. that'* 
the way hi* word* were tran i- 
lale on the acrecn, What t o  ac-, 
luatly r.'itd. in admiraW e dead­
pan, wa*. "you are  to  low down, 
while m an, that you craw l on 
.toU.y.,-.ftto-A,,M»lub..,.Tlift 
land t* our*, and wc’U never 
give up."
The Navajo religion Is not •  
rigid (tvt of doctrinal betlcfi; It 
t« more than that. It is. in fact, 
the well*t>il'>K of Ihe entire Na 
vajrt ruKiire.
It provides the N avalm  with 
folk legeiHis, nursery talcs, rules 
for social conduct, protection 
aRuiovt d I s e • »  e, hunger and 
AInn Skelton, UBC. dcfc.itrd ’ luirdimp. Im letd, it answer* all 
(Jordon Miller 4 I ,  «:3 'th e ir  questions nlxnit every as-
Bob Murlo, SJ, defeated Bobj j*ect of life. There Is no concern 
M oflatt !■«. 44. 44 
R tdney Kop, SJ dcfcatrtl 
Cam Dalgleidh 7-5, 11-3 
Yip Louie. SJ, defeated Pierre 
t o  M arche 41. 43.
Rob Skinner, H.I, defeated 
Brian Stone 43, 43.
IXtublet;
McCormick and Dalgleish de­
feated Kop and Miller il-l, 41,
Skelton and Moffatt defeated 
Contrcrn* and Murlo in all de- 
, fault.
p  l/iu le  and Skinner defenleil
&i*r ifte IW i. tow-e-v-er., tto' 
litifeal ' c o a e e p t  to s  gr®*®' 
i t r w f e r  ifta*# tto*. is  mm  
®Jtor' iftdii* wisto-er-t to  Hkssre- Naviiift fttl ttoft iw- 
v iv il ifeitileftt®-, tto i»eiw s®»*- 
*#|y Ito y  c t o i  t® ^  tmnmm  
totofi to® «o Ei»4
t to ir  Im® ^ e ra
liyw mm 'Mtk4 to-;
..ffttpl® m ftoii,® wii tob tto 
mksktA PH '** 9sd*-]
A® ©IfiniJ WM® liW'
tto t aS toftlftattoi ia®» 
jft Ito siwAI to
iR'IfWiMi S e w i#  R  ilw gi 
i f t i i  Ipfiif Clm tto ik i
f t o i f  to i f t r  D i i i ^  - f if f f t  
fM t4?^4G4M  m m s
k iwy-ri" dtfAMnJ ISlknMIt
■ w ftfrn 'io
m \ 'm
n im A su  
DIhiY iC\
A f f f t o v t  PteUIM kM  i 0 4
yWfTO# iApi«Tto Mtoto ® 
, CeawwkORS eiiip»wf® b* prt*.cjfii* 
« « *  w * . ,  l i if t l r t i i i r  FYidiy a  |® I Bnakiaf to i tJ i i  
w iice . On It fetoy r t a  wall, daill’ fM a a a  a®^»to®e®t May M to® 
with ffm r fads. I c to m to l  M* to » to  to  ftuyaaa-
ShMi|p>£i®.ti S ftpw H i'i, S tffril .jh w i i i l f
Cdfil
IJ to tfi G m tm , fm h i^  IL
w m m m
Wtrfihnwl Cult
r£ 4 a iu u tE >
FiftY (Cratcfl 'lAMf
m r r i i  m w m k
m *  G m m f
Gmm iff bf f l i i f i  l i
TIm Kelowna a ®  Dhtrkt Mamorial Arana and 
Kelowna Centennial Hall
M e a n w h i l e ,  b a c k  a t  t h e  
o l d  s t a n d  o n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
R o y a l  T r u s t  g e t s  s e t t l e d
i n t o  i t s  n e w  p r e m i s e s *  sam e frrcncuy people.
Same efficient lervice. S av tn p  accotintt, I n v e s t s ^ t  
mana|em e$)t, G uaranteed Investment R ecdp ts , real e ^ t e  ^rv ices, 
Savings Dcpcmt C a tk i:a te s , pension and ic tJroneo t savings 
plans, executor and tm itec. T he  only thing tha t’s 
changed is the building. I t’s  palatial. D rop 
in io r a e tk i ia i id ia y  heiio*
C  I Z> We’re old frtends.
talk to
l.nMurchv and Ktni\P .I-?, 40, 8-(l,
Tactics Fight 
For Allan Cup
CALGARY CCP' -  vonchc* 
Indicated a haul# of tactical 
contrnsi* In toiilghf* oix-iting 
lam rf'O f thd hCM-hfs^hVfn Allan 
Cup fmal 'cric* tv>iwcrn Shcr- 
Ibrooke Boawr* .ind Drumhcllcr 
Miner*.
•*“Co«ch*ClforRea*Hoyf«*who».*rw 
rlvcd here \VcfiMc*dnv nlshl 
with two Bcnvor pin.vcra out of 
action, *nld hi* llghl. voung d«»- 
fondlng champion* willVontlnuo 
to rely  on fn*t *katlnif, ' , '
But conch Hoy Kelly, Icing 
the heavier and older Minor*, 
forecast a hitting game, partly 
because of the smull o'c. «urf- 
nee at the 2,',HM).*ei t Fwlhlli* 
Arena
hllla flatnrdiiv Further netion 
will he III the Sinipptoe Coi-al 
Mnv in If nrn'ex-nrv fhn
elul)* will retuiii to FtHilhlH-
for further gam*!* 14.' 16 
■nd 17. '
r C I m
EYEGUSS
id* 
Moygfl3 A V IN G 8  
R R P TtAlfl ***»<*
MILIiaillHiCcmciiii fnicroph
New hflinng p«tlorm*nc« 
In an attractive eycglau 
hearing aid'
MIcrophona "Up front" for 
truer reception 
Choice of color lo comple­








Ol'IIC AL C O.
1153 EUU Phou«7U-29ST
now  back a t
2 4 8  Bernard A venue. Tef. 7 8 2 - 5 2 0 0
O







★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
J M A  m ^  .■  II., ■ ■iiMiM ■■■■iifM ■ m in iin it  mWLW J l l l i .  N M L iA ilM
^  ^  mOm ^ E k t K X  ffB yP Q I ■ ■ ly iF W iw  r a p i M vi  «uK S iB in e i  fM M  n iiiiM ix  MM i
BUSINESS SaVKE DRECTORY
OOOOS *  a * V K l S — W H O *  TO TO ®  YW9* w  X t t® * ’** ® ® * * Y
1 4  Aplt. far I m I
wm:wmt '4
I^N^Erty fpr Srfi
im i |» « ^  c«rniA. «sitaMii ■] 
jitiffiraw a*i wtoPi*. 
vm m  m d tm m m m t wmd
RfTAIl -  ONOY STORE -  WHOIiSAlE
f l  I l f H l ia  SLtFfHiES
lUMBER
A ajvtoa*  hi
ly^W fiA  ®f ViRHCHt 
hMK
M O V IN G  4 ! ® i  F T 0 a A G E  i P A i N I  S P E C I A L m S
D. CHAPMAN & CO
u j u r o  tA J i w m  m m t%  ,  rnmm
— Bm mdeM  • ift#  f u i i  hhcf
t  Sm m .  S if i« t« * sto w  -SuM)
fO O ftO i f f M U l
UkvrnmoH PLAiiWi
mu, im
i^ k im  Caftage ltd-
IqC'
Marta Am m m »  t t a  U w i  14®
tee* 4. iM g  {feMMim l f » i ta f  
■"W* G m tm m  
W S i* A T * 8 f f -
c A m i « s
' ' " o i u i i A f i y i ^ ' C A T f M f i a .  
P ta t  Wm4 a * r» ®
O m m dim  Hmomm m  »»-
i x s f  » Q l i E e
f m  rn im m m m  -Md 
m m rvm m m
a i Y  PAKK l E U P r a y t  
T , m ,  s  l i s
m c i  € » A 8 i J s  yoE X ie
Cmm t i f  Mil
i m O £hlMNbF
i t a  A m
ClM« 1e  StoEW Cagwi Mo chtM- 
A|i|p®r M i l -  Z fea lo p . S a l e  
Ifo. 1 «t 12*1 l*®-*«oeo Ave.F m  m im  u
Y ilTA  liAKO®, SFACiOW,.'
Afitew wata.
© olarf®  « « t e » w t o .  h e » i .  S * »  
A ij, baJteaoy. efea***4 * W . 
f# i t a s ) f „  »Y»aii.feft' im *  l i f t  *S*  
h m m x d  A \m im .. t c f t f t o o #
ft
•  V aar'SApeo a*® SITP  ay rv » n n M ~
m CpMamMMtaihto n M o A ia t f  p j& P m jU igl
•  A rt1^ & ; ^ m  fruB iR g3“ * ^ '  » ■ »  -
•  F fe t  anBtaM'taa. mmmn 
v in m
pKpp hi «ad  foiv* jm r
hmsuAnr fm m m .. 
r«B«t to® retoit«r*tor. B , 
'Coart A ^ ,  I M  B m m i Aifv
FM B4  
y t t  Fto®eapr
F to to o f ito  
®r rtaMM
S E l Y i m S T A T l O a ®
AC'S i i f p 'p a i* ! .  ftAjiAfim
SilillSSS&kSI^ 'X9I
Urn- f'ism .: I * s ^  
to a to ’t o ®  i« r tfw e »
F la jr  f t i t o  f t i « r  t i t t o  . , .  
f » i  FAlffiOSY m t t s s  
T . 1 4 .6  SIS
to  to  t t o  Am HI kpif#TWfltT h i
iosmSmm K«io»»»- T b»  ft t o  ertik-taiiitosi to asi« m  wiife 
o vv o h to ® .. u ®  <oE« fe to t P ttk  p m t  t o ®  X M C ito -  
taw tmM be Aevefê ie® ma a very pic® oaftel.
F o a t o r five fos® vel5» *  ftoei e re  mm BOtoaftoteared.
•I®  t a t  ov 'ere i g io i*  iBOisii ta%  «® S*% - Fa® to *  ®
ctM eac& i fer .■' to 'sfertaifti*- C o o u rt <» to r  lartfeer 
Arteto- F a ®  t « « «  w ocA - M LS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
10 BERHAmD AYE. RealtOfS fifOim m « a
p . M o ah n y
€ ,  “  ' "  '
C vtoftcp fiMtB* 
MS8* 3 "  
F.
smstmx
o m m  fA s s L -4  m m o m
t o w %  m ix  c b t o t o i  A  i t o f i . . .  
r t& ito rto e r  to® fttoaAty toeisr 
taw. '1296 BentoJ® Ave. ftae* 
toM t ie.Ai22, ft
OASSIflEO RATES
mm am- mu 0*
t e r in g
Ci«l "'A3iB'""f«<l BIBiftMM:
f-|-[tiirt ftjjatoiatoiicfeAiAi 6|Ese$tiiii|yfct$x'• toeNapawtoj*: *ur •» *- m ‘"i'-" . #■
ff î iihn "ffirniffiry I'iifijEC fiyyBmdl 4
TV. rnrmm  V ^  f e f t f t e to '
:.tm m t..___________  ft
la® b to to w to  mmm. ttm m u mv 
' t r a * ^ .  lU to  fli.li, evvtoftft 
ll*jF 1st «  1291 X*i® to C r to  
r-ait. Tel*^to— tafttSht- ft
««iff to> f * »  tofW l 
«« m* «w« i» a«* '•••*
i»' wwwei»»e -iiMv M IM
‘ tontoiNpa 
wm aeiv '•wiwrtww me* 
iiMek mmmrn *» w m in aoi ewto 
tf 'tOMila tr tM <*•*> aw .m »  'iir.>e ff^Sltoi tow mm
- ■ , #  H m* M tr
Ifto e to  cttoW W B
taOfeWClwliiefM
« u i 4 i
I*
ffea IMM iMi
M i aimw I* ft ito  •»
! be (M "-—
«r totW' t» «•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
itmaMkdf
...... iu*toto tu» tl* a*« «mA




















%tAM m u m th  m m  lE A irn m  - - .
PAmr-w **d ciiAN4iri
C<HtiniefK:lftg May 9th • 16th O ty craws 
will as in the past years collect debris 
from City Streets and lanes on normal 
garbage pick-up days.
E . P .  U w it i iC f .  P J * * , ,  
C ity  EfifliM ^r.
F im K lS iiS D  SFW -eCOTAIN- 
to  f  mm mm. prtvrnt* m- 
mm*, w&dem §m4immw k »  
d m to r .  ¥%m* m W A  ft
iAM CE IW V M N iS iflD  3 toft-t
>wwvjm» fliM tosei$hiyat, 1101■ WRnwW taWWifto*» •• itoto •̂ toW'fe'V'V'V*
P a to to i  St.- P to to  W A U A
39*
825 RIOfrfR STREET
T toei iMdroBw hsw* hi foc® o»iy % to a ta  imm
mmmdmy tohswi. Ftotoy we®  to to a i tnta 
»  v a t a i .  t o n *  t o t a l  i m ,  l ^ t a c e t o t a  * v ^ * y  rsGfw 
• to  rteroto W«A Ammvae »«• l*»t to® he*
t o ^ P t a i  » « h  .fsft® to w s -  t a . i - S
R (»® T  H. WILMN REW.TY ITO.
RfALTORS
m  vesM A m  a v e n u k  r m m  m ^ m -
n  m m  m f m .  e .  iw ®  ip ® p s .  a .  w srr« *  i « s t o a
$1,500.00  DOWN
I to  m  h m  m » mm 3 to to p am  9m m  ie r  yo» «* a U t o  
S o to  ta  G to tow re t a t a  FWiMtasto ta  1 u to ftto - to to i i  
r«MB o ta i  oto. ftoori. la ito to  to ta  i n t o  n t o e  
bwita. iSmc rswiBi., 3Nto®* m m .  I«i to im ta .  HHA 
te to to iM  to to i ta * ,  t o r  b to w . F t o  f t o «
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
f p y ew i PNP 
K tototo"? e n t o '" t e ®  m m  m d A m rm m  fw m  
m  m m A m  A v t .  ® *al, i « « i i
f n a f O i Q i  
i M t *  Wm4m 4ria00L f t a m i  Ttov«* S$M*
Gmo- M artta  iNto$.
OmJAE <to*l
• to * , V lctaita
" i i im o o M  
T a ta  
ft
<jJ«''"''»E33«Oito* iASiaftlSfT'
•to* tar leto. pmtoi_  - . ^  j j i i
mm i.sfa»oaii mmm
t to f to io e  t«S2S P . ________ M
17. Rooms for R to
rti&KlSHED UGH? HOLISE- kototaf l«e«. fft** “  ^  
t o y  m y . T e h f to to  P S P P  .
ft
8. Coming Evants 1Z  Ptrtontls
oar to  
. It'tM
t h e  KELOWNA INTElt 
cfeurtb Mufte 8ocl*ty p r t iw f t  
Uiw "B rte f tf to t CftcMril*" from 
C tooeperl. Stoh... wtta •  w 
fr» m  td  t* c r to  » « i ta  o« F  
day. May •  in ft® K #ta*M  
CammuWty T taa tr* . 1 : P  p m . 
E v w y tto y  •••Ipom#: Otoecftoo 
emty. P t
WHY I W  l » T  WITH u s?
W« wM ta®  y ew  a to  ta f t y* u  « « » •  M A  
fimcicrttai ta to  toy «4m t a «  ta ta* Y»i*j-
I X i O I P V l  T Y PE  W M E m  O U PM G A E - W*® 
twffitoi*.. ato  J»toy «®r*f ft#! ta . «My i  ft*- * 
bHtaototo. f to  itastostoit. leffeaiaw i rirwa f tp s l to ..  1$A »  
W . Mta* vmntoy ta  mxto ptoeStata- W m ®  feataw laffito#* 
m m  «®® i t  m jm  * i« * a to  t a r » i .  f tm *  V eto
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
Otaiti) SP Iftrtoto Af».-Cftra*r tta rt EiiUato «MBS*i 
m o r t g a g e  M GNIY A Y A fltam *  CALL A « A S l
iU a e P lN G  ROOMS IN p iito ta
iiQiafe Ito* rent
C apri iw ® . Tatatoowi f O f t n i
MM j t a t f t o .  _________________ ft,
B E R N A R D lO O G C  ROOMS 
ta r t « t .  ill®  bffM ekeeptef fU  
BftrsiinS Ave* Phtai* l * S - m ^
Vtm I t o l e r S I W  
ib * . P . I t o r r  *®*B 
D, W. G a e w i . . .  A lP t
t t  Ihiai-aiiinm Sii4 iMm* 9 toW,TPPP ar*̂*- «P"'WWWA
G rtto  Pmria SR tat 
B . I M I r t  .
Iftlaa XaM.
O. Ftam *_____
J. FeiM a   STMt
M. O. I f tto
G- 'Ytafcer tliP iia*® #) .  A3®P 
B ti Imrn I PitoBttto I S P P  
t mm** I 63311' 
I t  #. StaSry I « «
J. IL. Yito«t*«® 3MC3I
FR E E  P lQ P E I tT f '
cataldgue at
YOUR R E Q W at?
P f ^ i e r t y
Planning To Build?
A ta MI ta  # w  ym  m  *«ta 
* •  y w  «*ft hfitoft.. 
w tff tita  ta to S to ,  « to * i  m . 
Itave ««* Kirvtai® l e t a  
b m M  M  i v t a t o t a
ta  .... 
ta r  i  J to fti
( S P j tT i  m m m  
CO?4‘S T » U C T W i
LUMBER
Th* f b m
t a i l  SitM ha* AS
KaUAABER
. p $
s l e e p i n g  r o o m s  f o r  Ifo l
Tetafiioii* I P 2 i » .  SO
e u j a h  c o m in g  b e f o r e
Q u ir t  v c to t f M  I to lt  fra*. 
M tto iita  IG istan . R «ehtat«r
n .y T i h i *.
18. Room and Board
ZSt
, . , . •••
Pif tm *rf
II m m r n  tu rn
C«m4* Ottitoi i,C. 
ttm um  . . titm
» mmm ..  ........ IM
ua.A. r*nm c«wmM
IS *«>•»• . ItIM
a mmmm .......  law
Ail auto mrrlft Ii 
fS S  IKLOfeNt PAIU CWAnCH km e, *,c.
T ItE  CANADIAN ORDER OFj 
r o r r i t r r a  ar* httaftnf a  rum- 
mag* aal# a to  aucuow Satur­
day, May 14. U f ta o  Hatl, t  Ml 
pm. For itah-up ta i«>® cftw 
n jm ro a p . taU TI2®4» o r TO- 
HM. 2*»!
1. Births
A COOD MCTS »TORV; Wbm
you anoounta tha Wrtn or ytmr 
chOd to Th# Daily Courier, you 
hav# a permanent record to
..Brtal*lor*.Balff*a .Boto-PAffiUF.
T n *  Recofdi and cUpptaga ar# 
avaUabI# to tell th# good n#wa 
to Dtanda and relative* In thoae 
fa r  away placea. A Dally Cour­
ie r  B irth Notice f t mOy fl.M . To 
place thla notice, talepbone The 
a a ia if ie d  Department. 782-*44S.
WANTED — HORN FLAYER 
»tko cap  read  m oilc. Modem 
edd tJine. TfWlOi.m
b o a r d  a n d  r o o m  a t  l i o
A m b rto  Road. pctaeraMy ta ita  
eeaa Icto. Teiaphoo* t* M 6» .
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 





10. Prof. Sarvlcai 13. lo st and found
RELIABLE COUPLE 
one child with to r*nt rtaton- 
aWy priced home. 2 bedroomi 
or m ore. wiU ilgn y ew  k a ie  
with opttan to twy. F l e w  
phcM  4-4271.   0 1
FOR TH E  moving the IMo’ * 20 Ooodyear
and .C cm rnercftl F ho togm pw -lu f*  #>o-. Kchswna Memorild
IP  TH E PERSON SEEN RE-
developing, prlaftag and w - 
Ia r0ng .
p o p r s  PH orro  f i u D i o  
Dial 7CMIB1 
3*30 Pandoay S t .  Com er 
P ito M y  to d  W tU  A f t
u re  from the Ketowna emorial 
Arena Saturday night wiU re ­
turn  aaroe to Kelowna M otori 
Ltd. nothtog will be aald a t» u t 
It. a i
15. Houses for Rent
IT . BwlnefiPer$onal^J®f1* i S ' ^ ^
* #wa   •WA/MI WA.A.»tlon. O oae to .
2 . Deaths
_i . . . . .  /« . month. Apply: :Electric Wiring Service g « j« '» rta_




W ILUAMS -  Pataed  awa 
the Kelowna H oipital on  
day , May 3, Mra. M argaret 
U a r i l t t  WllUimi, aged 78 
year*, la te  of Winnipeg. Man. 
Surviving Mra. WlUtama are 
two aonu and two daughtere. 
Ja c k  and Robert In Winnipeg. 
M an.. Peggy iMra. A. Ilobklrki 
In Winnipeg, Man., and Cath­
erine <Mra, H arry  W atts» of 
New Weatmlnatcr, 7 grandchild 
yen. Mra. Willlama waa a  form 
• r  realdent of Kelowna. Her 
•la ter, Mra. T. M. Roberta rto 
•Idea in Kelowna. Memorla 
funeral aervlce and Interm ent 
will be in Winnipeg. Man. Day’a 
F uneral Service la In charge of 
the arrangements. _________^
Rent 170.00 per 
Robert II. WII- 
, Realtor*, 543 
phone 782414« 
231
R.R. No. 2. Kelowna 
TEL. 7854420
T. Th. 8  tf p.m.
S E C L U D E D  LAXESHORE 
cottage. Available until Jul^ 
and from  S e p t 3rd. "  ‘ 
782-2125 between 8:00
til  ly  V. 
Telepnon 





tiA® C to a r f i w ^  
^ M a .  CtW TACIB. i i D T t t I
m s i M  
T . IR . i  f t
I K  r .  • .  If
F o r iptai aal*. Htatay a to  tmvamr ®»p. in 
eattott. Id ta l far aewd-fetuto how «Ay
rash , Dfttm aa aata — m*k» fm a  b«w», MLA-
EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING
Two btaftoom. moder*. very  attrartita teuto^wita waR 
to wall to tivtag r««*». fer'i^ac*. Y m  U tm . t a a u t f tW  
laadMope® tot CarpoiL pa.t»tt. AU lht» far mig H i m  
Try yomar down payowoL at thti imutt t» in^  mmmm-ly. 
E a th r tlw .
JOHNSTON REALTY
km  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
m  BERNARD AYE. PHONE 704111
EvaBlagit
Ed Roi« ......... M$M Joe F to tk  . . . . . . . . .  4-404
Mra. C fta B akta i-SOil Ernie Oxcnham  .  7C3-33Ct
20. Want® To Rant
BEAlTftrULLY TREI» IDT. 
m  p i f  mm-m.. f ie r r t i to  v to taS  
gtvw®, pm **. «»a»**»tal,
M m A.- f^m*. m M M '  
211
■pne ™uif
itatoB® ftihiaJitoto «hiaJ(A mmmdk'■ n'> ■*«-•* *f ,* -t• ■ ”■ f ̂
t o t a l ,  ta t ,  W*
I4if ra ta l ti*' a l  pmot t o i l  a to  
«e®«-. We f« e i h a ^  rr& * ao® 
ptotaw w r sMa ta* 
t t 1to« to»d ''f  N*w A Um®. Rui- 
t a t o .  WAAm, tb - f t
F t A i m .  a  KI.ND§ FE»,EN- 
ftto-Htoiuaal, i w t e y .  tar- B to- 
i ta s t*  «M  # ri» « « * ia  
r«*iy _li*y _llta F*t«, Ha®*' 
f t t i E E ™ 1 Q ro i5 M ™ " W ^  B stia to .
»-{ih ran'wrt* tidi rnmmmi, »* |
1% ta ie  t o  to ^ 'I t F K C l A L  f l G n  R E D i m c ^
t a » K i  T r f t f t o e *  - - ■■■ . . . . . . . . --------
fta'4 Sia.iutday,
^•54811 jfc to
■|»a#-|rt»(r* f f w  t a .  -Ti
WtolNI
toaw ®  m  U m tim  Ave. i ta e n lT e ir i to a *  « ■ « * “  •* ^It
PtatoltT C«»n»taton w « n a | ^ , ^  Triei'tone IK-
I IMI. IM
WANTED TO LEASE LARGE 
lujcurioua home, fumlahed or 
unfurolahto. Pl**»* w rite ^  
detaUa and picture. Do* 1287, 
Dally Courier. » 4
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowna by July 1, Contact J . 
Robb a t  7824445, » a .m .4  p tn.
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME 
required by rellatrie tenant. 
Telephone 7824448._________232
21. Properly For Sale
BRICK WORK
O P AMY TY PE
Flower Planter*, Ptreplaeee, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
F ree  Eatlm atce
Tel. 762-7782
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
lex available im m ediately. 712 
R aym er Ava., 1100,00 per 
month. Phone 7824437, Oceola 
Realty Ltd, ft
FIVE RCX)M COTTAGE. WITH 
modern convenience*, 220 wir­
ing. 840 per mcmth. Located 
'r” ''n i S t l  Rnftfend benchea, MacKenzle 
*. o. Telepl.one 7854001. 233
fo r* ren t ^w ff* ae t* * ^ u p * ^o r^? |3  DUPLEX. ALL
tT .m . t J a  tln lih  lo  »our p l . i , ; | ■ p p lltnc .. .  ■ «  ‘»)>
' a *«. ot phoo. 7IIMH0. 02
Camotorles
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlona and re-atyllng ladlea' faah 
ona. Telephone 782-0501, 
Burnett St.
.O N E BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
2150 living room, kitchen, bathroom
U and atorage, 145 per monto.
Huriipu P>.-------------------------------------- -  Telephone 7854823. 234




S d T K .  K K J U S T  toTST S  I r u m n s H E D  h o u b b  o n  
m eaaure. F ree  eatlm atea. h**!®"]*®”
0 „ « 1. n w n ,7 n ,m .  t f l y j : a i
PIANO TUNINO AND REPAIR g " ' a nEDRQciM H oO SE 
ng, alao organa and ptoyer 
planoa. Profeaatonal work wlto p I*
U aionab le mte»> 7824528.. tf [IB m  JP lPfe
IfBS Pandoiy St. 7824730 




6. Canl of TNnks
B O D H T -  WE WWH TO 
p re ia  oui\ ilncere thank* to the 
m any Irienda who gave toeir 
ktodneaa, sympathy and beau 
tlful floral offering* during the
e to  ta th e f e A ^  
to  Mr. and Mr*. Ella Onginan 
fo r their* aiefttance. -  
—Mra. Elln B(®in. Mr. 
and B in . E., Bodin.
' ' 231
d r a f t in g  p r o b l e m ? Houae
plana drawn to m eet your 
nceda. Telephone 783-2808, 232
12. Personals
CARS OR TRUCKS -  IF  YOU 
w ant to lell. buy o r  trade. For 
a deal fair for all. why not ace 
Pau l from Q arry ’a Huaky Ser­
vice, 542 B ernard  Avenue. 
Phone 7824543. Your Renault 
dealer. 253
NEW 2 b e d r o o m  DUPLEX, 
full baaement, available May 
too caU 7824718
A NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
no baaement, n ear Shopa Capri 
$98.00. Telephone 762-7828. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME ON WOOD 
lake, preferably no children. 
Telephone 782-6889. 234
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
*Wrt^•»4h4itoBo»*4•7|ftKalowna»■ 
B.C. o r telephone 784-4250, 703- 
2410. ft
KELOWNA LAWN 





3 BEDROOM HOUSE, GLEN 




LARG® HOOS’i  FOR 'R EN T,
unfurnfthed. Available Immed 
lately. 1052 B ernard Ave. 233
REAL ESTATE
IDEAL RETIREM ENT TWO 
BEDROOM HOME. BeauU- 
ful ground* and fine garden. 
Living room, kitchen, utility 
room with cooler and stor­
age, garage. Close to hoipi- 
tnt. Low price — Only
87500.00 — SACRIFICE 
PRICE. EXCLUSIVE.
15.000 SQUARE FOOT COR­
NER LOT -  OK. MISSION 
A R E A . Choice location, 
paved frontage, bus service, 
w ater and gna available. Full 
price. 83500.00. EXCLUSIVE, 
LAKESHORT LOT: Good 
area, only 10 minutes from 
Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. 
W ater, power, telephone av­
ailable. One of tho very few 
lakeshore lota left near Kel­

















MUST BE S aD I
•4 ac re  ta  view  with t r m .  StodOy built to m e  wtth atoito 
fireplace. Large livtog room. 3 bedroom*, full t»*»cmeni, 
oil furnace, garage. 110,500 wllh term s, trad e , or as r e n t  
Exclusive.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
3 apartm ents —• 6 suites to  20 suites; 2 m otels — i  unlta 
to  18 units; 2 large grocery bu iln e ii' , turnover 1200.- 
m f9»  to  8416^8849. f m  m en  p articu ftrta  gbfito  G to im  
G aucher 762-2483.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 B ernard Avenue Phone 782-34U
P . N e u fe ld ...........  7684588 O, J . G aucher . .  762-2483
R. D. K e m p   783-2091 W. C. Rutherford 783-28a
LAKOHORE LOT. WBIT
»tae, IA a t r e t  n *  n m * m  - 1»;
tmmtd tmmy bay. ■§ miie*: 
frwa town.
m d m ._________________  23*
} im  3 BEDROOM hKJDERN 
; borne, very low prtce- Must leU 
immediately. teiefltoB # 745- 
f i l l  Biyden Road. ____ ^240
r U £ E r i r O £ »  REOORO FLAY-
##, fsea'taii tad. W'ffll Mil a t  
.^M® dl«ri3« * t  TelefSwfte NB- 
7140 tvtnt«Mt»" 2X1
SENIOR ftOYH BICYCLE FOR 
•ale . itood condiUoo. Tektfecto* 
7K-T7M. m
MfCLARY COAL AND WOOD 
range. PhoM  m eal
time*. 222CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELE-ptMfia 7f543Al for further par- ......................... ............................
Uculars ft BED C H E ST E R nE L O . U K B
THREE BEDROOM MOUSE for] '^* t̂a4>c»ne **1
»a)e o r rm t. % ftnlshi®. Aiidy?
Box 12. Cascade. B C. 236
LOT FOR SALE. «5 *200‘. AT 
ChriiUna Lake, B.C. Telephone 
7684507. 238
' W r T ! 5 F * l S i f ! 3 ? X f l S '
cloie to Shops Capri. 80* x 140 
Phone 7 6 2 ^ 1 .  234
HOUSES FOR 8ALE1 BUILT 
by D raem ar Conatruotton Ltd 
See also our m any plana for i 
house of . your clioosing. Wo 
build low down payment, nuallty
TWO BEDROOM HOME, Gafe 
dcti: lornlm cntal ihn ibs), somo 
new\ ftifnliure If Cw-
ner lot. Telephone 763-2448. 233
HOME ON. 2 ACRES
Cosy 2 bedroom home with lovely view overlooking the 
lake. Very attractive 3 tUsr rock retaining wall, wndlng 
pool and guest cottage. This property would delight a 
gardener. Full price has been reduced 81.000 and is now 
only 80800.00. Phone us for more dotoils.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 702-5544 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE 
George Silvester ^33le•, Hugh Toll 2-8160; George Trltrtblo 
2-0687; H arvey Pomrcnke 2-0742; Bill Ju rom e 5-5077; Ernie 
Zcron 2-5232; A. SoHoum 2-2073; H. Denney 2-4421.
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
NBA home on 1481 Flem ish R t 
Small flown payment. 235
24. Prepwly for Re®
WAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
rent, approximately 2,000 aq- 
ft., second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 762-0458.
STORE AND O FH C E  SPACE 
In new building on Ellis S tree t 
Available June 1. Telephone 
7824924.
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in B 8i 8  building. Tele­
phone 762-2048._________   ft
25. Bus. Opportunities
FILLING STATION FOR SALE 
or lease. Apply Box 938, Ke • 
owna Dally Courier. 2311
26. Mortgages, leans
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
todroom bouse. Wall to wall 
0 a r  p  e t  a throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. F ireplace, sundeck and 
c a rp o r t Partially-finished rutn
>asement. Close to school In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 7624730. tf
REVENUE HOUSE BETWEEN 
Southgate Shops and loko. 6 
room apartm ent upstairs, 3 
room apartm en t down. Large 
utility area . Landscaped corner 
ot with assorted fruit and shade 
816,500,00. T c lcp h ^e  
   *'■'”'”-“'232
’NBW‘“*9*‘*'BEDR00Mf»**«',,-----
basem ent home, carport, patio, 
wall to wall carpeting, double 
fireplace, full plumbing, plus 
powder room. Approximately % 
acre lot, 8800 winter works 
bonus in new subdivision In 
Rutland. Telephone 705-5801 cx 
cept Saturday. 235
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NHA home wlUt view oi 
city and lake. Features profos 
.•tonaUjMaodMiipadtaatrkeaiiiOKL 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full basem ent with finished rec- 
reatlMi room and billiard table. 
Full price 817,800. Telephone 
762-4064. ft
CAPE COD STYLE HOUSE, 3 
bedrooms, 2 upstairs. On largo 
'Oorneiw®ot..^wlih.-»IfUit«...${'g96 
raspberries, straw berries one 
graiWN, garage and sheds. Close 
to school. Telephone 705-6103.
238
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGl 
Consultant* -  We buy, »cll and 
arrange m ortgages and’ Agree­
ment* in all area*. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11-1638 
Pandosy StreeL Phone 782-8718,
WANTED: 81,000.00 LOAN, 7% 
Interest and continued partici­
pation lo new vallay btiaioMS. 
Itox 031, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 236
" 2 9 g ^ A r t l c l 6 S * f o f " * S > l 6
YEAR, TH REE BEDROOM 
home, basem ent, 2 fireplaces, 
iorge landscaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting With 
minimum oho yonr lonsw. Tele­
phone 702-B60L_______________ tf
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP 
Spring paint sale, 20% off al 
nuallty points May 8 to May 28. 
Trendgold Pain t «c Supply Ltd., 
phono 762-2134, 1610 Pandosy St.
250
builder, fireplace, whll to wh 
carpet and other ,fculuros, Only 
118,500.00, paym ents . 8118,00 
P.I.T, O',4% interest. Tclc|)h(mo 
763-2II08. 231
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Fnlrbonks Morso lawn mower, 
nimrtment wnsher and Thor 
washer, refrigerator and elcc- 
:rie"*itpv»rtal>0tophonsMI6a4687f<
2?2
USED fjffijM PET,. FOR SALE 
In like new condition, 830, Tele­
phone 762-8604, m
Use large needles, rug cot­
ton 1 Whip up pcek-a-lxK) pop­
corn top. In no tim e flotl 
Now! Po|)Corns plus lacy  
mesh! It's  a qulck-knlt a iry  
top, to |x»p over swim suits, 
shorts, everything. Pattern  0S2i 
a ito tJ2 -3 4 i,.l(h 3 8 L ilB 2 i.„ ,., .« .,4*,.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In F  
coins (no stom ps please) for 
each pattern to Laura W heeler,
NccalecTarf DopL, o(T 
W„ Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and AUURESB.
Needlecraft Spectaouiar— 200 
designs, 3 free patterns in new 
1006 Needlecraft Catalog. Knit 
crochet, garm ent*, nlipperai 
. toys; linens. Bend 28o, 
NEWl 12 rem orkablo priociesa 
quilt* — duplicate thqm exactly  • 
from complete pnlterns in colfur"' ,  
*tIP*IIBW'*'MtlB8lllt)**QtIllt*“B00lr*9)"'**'“ l  
Mainly 2, 3 patches. Quilting
motif#, 60c.   - ...
Send a (#0 for (juill Hook 1 -,
16 cohtplele patterns, 60c.
teil, Ktasap*#- ftita'fC(0f"i|Fl3̂  ^  —M. iMWff •rftt’V^  mmdmm*' •pomlwf
 , ......
am . fSta* Umb txmmd W*x Ma toom. fw ii  A3miwt swtafe 'mm. mm. m *feiiiMifm' » iA i
gta J k e m m r n A e i m B m  m m S e p r n g m r n  I  ...........-'SHK-ft 1IPIta*P«P*Ŵ q̂® I
DBCEASBEI
   _____________
I 2  ̂ W i i i i i  I t  p
«i«4 «*«wrTy pssfew »ta.-tofei xo\arnAm  nmdmsm  *-*#*-; y . fe,v.ti>Kmble to# wli, ta# *f S S  • wTtaTsr
»uTA«v t o i l j ,  A tc m .
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.IMYKIMI f«4P I1
49. t t a J i  t  T i i i w
d r n i m m i T m m a i i m i m J m f m i  t a  ta® i w  t a  m  
t o n . ' ta *  towtaff' jw itaw ®  n i w h n e p w i  *ta ■«*' ^ ■
s®ei Stataê  ta' m m . ^  ta n r |i« ,d ^ ' «* I w  A P
P " " l i i  'M « 9 « » i  ( P  W Bwmam m
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* 11. ra p R s iM i ita toM  «Wm«''
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f t a I J i   _____ _ ......
flta  'iAFi-XtoUf SoadiM-̂ . Ar- 
a ta i  P t e t a .  G ta  £i*«:«!r lo d  
'iBiAltata "#sta*l 1
M '' 'iM ta .  W  ta*‘y »*•■ 1444 WtaWI taf
te ta m  ta*  tab ® » y ^ a t a .  M U. tawwMl te  dm rm m  ta* 
•Iter wtatai "Cftta ta* «i«*it» « l |i» it ta f  r*«M® «aay_tealta  . 
tae XAtata t a l  t a
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35. H dp W » t® . t a n t a
^_____ , iiOWE TB,AIUESfoie® «s«®aw*. m * *’-
ll& ft Piiits# 'i;»-ii2^ .  
ZhI ■ XX *.itar 6 F'
.̂;mk.. t»*A*, l »  fei». Ctayrta* 
Maria*,., »  v«rf f» ®  ©OBtaSiiaa.., 
%ljm.-M. C m  t a  'faMftccil 'Mr. ‘ m*m»M taieiita® *IA»LTsm
i f  SUiCSfE&CaAFf BOAT
OFFICE CIERK 
R equird  For Department Store
rw -w  »«. h. Wfa. «™, ...«»“<»1 “  tw ii-tw i
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i iSrwr 'aai'i'saty. A i«* i ta*..Ty.;tr'atil*r- 
:■ t a r t■ vm
tasista sff#*# £sl Ai#« Taito®
tSS'rMie Av«., P tai# WSAm.
AitattT Yipzmt AfeJ®*L 
AAsBaBirtrator.
«-■’» H. &- f ta ta d l 
Burtti-tasr #-1)4 Ssteciis®,. 
im. f  AH 8*f**t4 Av*.,KftiavjB*. a e
CAUL, m 4m '
cmmim w m m m
Wmtmmt. ■•• ta*" few isif' «4 llArta A-P to*, m* omdmd' 
ta awMt ta* mm ta tai taKtar- 
ispw® m. m  taAw* ta* M i ta y  
te  «*-«*- ai 3am  AM. i m  a ta *  taw ta
D A IS©  ta ta  I M  Ato to  * t o .  A-p im  
C- G- ta«*toR, QC-,
Kct 1. CAsars® ak«A , 
m  Bammd Anmm. 
Kxkmm, B .e .
■Se*iatar to# £ » * « •< « -
e  G. ftMKWaB, QC-.
K®, I. C vm m  BtaiiA.
«to ta r ta r®  Av**s»,'., 
ILf-Jê iiiea,. BC.
S(siSi&si to# ta*  ta a c y ta r .
AGSEEWJDft gJKP'toi'
HEW YO'fUt' «AP''-~"8*i«fei^';___________
ecAEEUriaOAcr W'iitam P  £rA -; ^  e-agmvm.*
«rt r»t*«4 A iP*»-y«*r f to m ,- ’m tmm - itaviSMi caAUart ! ^
V'AA tae NAt*a»»i Bscataarttai:
Ca ,. McMtaf to# ta*. rs i^ ls  t o ; t a * ^  ft 




Ml ta rta iA  A rt.
CARRUTHERS
A
M E IK L E  L T D .
Box 1290. Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
l im '% 'fG s  PKECP. s m m - ^ n r t .m m m  s p o b t b e |
|£mWk«. £|W,. €m  fti-.iirt fe»« #I4A t«*A eottfiWi
|i«** ta fr«,i .©I Ase-ta# iias»i. ■'*sta ««>., »  Ap ttartrft rtsW-i
' ; |^ L » a* A v«„ KS, »*«*«»#. U a«:
fSA¥|.l ’ fgA ita s  ' »-■*.&;#' .i
fertv,»w Hit* 14 k.kfm tk..> 5Sflf n  fT- AACAIiNdl dtfSif-:'
*Aa-©i*s».w«pa f¥£®"'4*w r'£«*MfcC I. A- ■:$rnmmAm ©I BA W;
PMSE f»All,Ea 
i'»*r m.Awm4 sariQf'y- ■%*.'« i* F’?', SAJfte'STEECBAfT, ta«Ai 
©8‘!(ia„ it. A{fM Vaary ©'taka'; fii teat, .i«ssA*Me Afell. ta 
________ _____— --- ———•—^  ----------------   ' C ttrft ©te,F«ic:« S'M ts ;.= Ei'jrrfS*.. Tvk'staats# W -
«A» at I r t t  ' l^qi A tltM  W  ',M ^CH£Y-T'l’t ‘-N;''''iU-fM...i'!«M _____ _____ _ ______ _
H ftlf i  W W rttH I#  |toA « to W tw  i*rt m I B  ,ei»ter. fiat ®e-.v*. £iA*a iMf"» aira; -
,r JL i«  , , ; 48. Auctiwi $m%
f S m S w  ‘ v,ifeeriftg., itaaast, R-X a} « aa* r.,
SkfeCBET*** „ i- „ *'.i«r.ai*r Mttafe *Rii«ta C»B i * '
B,*-*.! tA ive  _  'Am '—- l l t a  S i P*»si St-'
a«rtwy If*"?: ‘ « •i.tv«, 'Sa’ita'y fa«R'* IS'A’tat %t> ata t, i »  ------------ ---
t ta i ta  ,. ACTQ. 'mANS
.tistai Pita®* -'‘'Prsiif* m'var WrtrtM,. »"*»taa
M H ta ll r t  1*141^1 r t  'te61s,s , *■ #aA«a'a,. ».* '




s r t- to a ' * a ^  rtf* * .'
i'w,uY k%wi,iw« Ca:4* ii-'»t.i,i# ,i.(f.rft'itw#., pis»®  m m i ,  m -
f*4*l.te«vr m-i*m.. S I  S i i -    ft
« * « that** ligh t f to i i!  P s  SAU h w  7 O iy * . . .  now  is your opporlw iity to  cash 
n  irw nM iiou t savings «> R p  rt» ® ly  u s id  c a n  a t The "AUTO CORRAl".
4B. A uctkn  S des I DftffY fw l t f
tiNi tM rttM rt far aiNitoit i iw i i r t , , , .  « ii  >«it M»# •  ***^? . * * ! • »
iiWI",, t a , »  .R'Sk'S ;1 
. s l A S S : » i * f  r t"avcp
*3i.ta«j«. taT.i»-»«ta,, . .... ..........
. **»»-.„** *'i'm «fc.r to  ; r t ia,       —
•  Siirt-i# t:.'.?. : ttai'ClitV J'ttXsft S1.A©ŵ «:
ta iM f M!'.' iS M,iCart.»rip.i.,. §4! f  .aMt&rta.'H-, *'*«>>’
S(N.a.irA A'lc-,, ?vva’*  to»,n,i.*4A- , "waito't,. » '*  l**!®"! tati
*11,., ?SJ. a*3v« 4»i'*, 'ia»'w wuteate.
'Ss'i , 5:4s ; i . lilto r t
1 w.t»rt4 m n*. 'PtaM®f A i f ^ T i l i i ;  f t f X i ' 'A A N |T O j« ’S ^  *rt' m
ta r ''W % .» *  « ^ » r  «  Gte* ,
aert*  W A K l j m i  o iE V „  |4aA ,iM E ,
9mm*m  I :to  *« i 2M  p m . i lU l Vatmfcai,.. i  d l .
ft I ,itafe Itaema'Howiit H %m. Ira®
•SBr4Js-Rc”“ i ' f i  H' COFFS'E Aj'!iii¥' K,e-ii>Vr,S'® SerWrt-. ftis-»•*»)«„ A *»5>yr* rt-r - lta»« <*»-»« sw
3 d  Afifiual fmm Mictilnfry
AUCTION SALE
i t  the Villey Auction Mart
i I W1..ES, s*M.T« o r  AMMSrBCPC
iilO liW A t ilA .
I lli f m fni
' S J T i f t  t o ’f to  t^ tb a m  m i  I t e i f  f t o t f  t l  iw * i& »  f i i f ^  - . .  m
I fm  ii lilt kMm €«fi»l.
A Irt m l  t r t  tac#., Itacia* »^ 1«  i:f»'34to;......... ........ ..............Kijpfi'tWi© PESTAL
©f
iin" MCTIftiHilTAN €tp- fci' ©w® frt «  p»m. K*w
.  »3'0S'! ' '̂U Mani»®a«iv.,S S r S i  S m T  . «  a « » p « .  S. IJ-®'::^................  - a© Bet#®***® aw ©iv ,c « r iu r f .v r - .
%#ta tall* w«l wtaSrt tire* w m i ^  ©«!»» aiWHOriS^i’K BEAUn*
©« wWiiiic«n. am am-t*r n r -  Afi 
I#* waU til**. *»tofn,*fe<II «Wi« Al«i l«» r»ta T*5»lrt«» feftl
riio
MOtS&PK* ^
36. Help W anted, 
Male X  Female TRtCM FH Sl’i r r P E  j
m-# i.td  fft*4»f, t t* a t i i i r t | 
UiM&fi r»d»  *r4 food: 
l4lt'* II .400 CO. 'TtltoAe** Oiivff;ZU;
B tQ i lR I ©  tM M E O lA T ttV
ta««Mta.5 F« r#ft»l --------- -
r i 5'«bto el rt'rt*»'i»i rr,on'.A.lys«*l4AM _________
aU!,»fnf«t* Rrt4* m o * «  ba»d- j ~— — C U ^ M ” •»«!
t f  " , 5 : ' n i : ^ . ‘! - ' i i n . r  ' a l  ■’" "  ' • "  ‘“ i ' ;
B®,*„„i^„- ., . ‘ m m td. Pbcm.* H 2-to». S 2
w i^ o S *  U o ! ? 5 ^  THIUMI‘H TH4 S P O R P•iMl tiro*. W* w m  tram  roovfnibl*. new c*r com-
* « U ^ i t l f * p « to r tG  C w isd tr  t r ta k i .  E’hom*
tofe-toffl. ________  I«2-toSI. evrntnt* T«AO»^
I ]£I5
38. Imploy. Wanted ?ta<r ciiKVHaLCT̂ ẑ tKx̂ ^̂
  „ r „ ,  , _„ I H untri'• SiH't lal. In rn'Ctl Tele-
IKX)KKEEI*KR DLSIHEiS T<>!pbon* 762-34M n ltrr S 00 p m . 
keep 4 t<» 6 »el* *1 la.'k* wt-jcri'j ©2
the fmploymeWE bf fe Bill IIW* 
hookli*«per >* 0<’l t'rat tira l Ar
ro u n li pnvible *nd receivable.
.
nienl, In a l balance, etc., bp 10 
audit. Would be done in prcm* 
iaea of employer, llighcht bank-
in f  and p*f®inal rdcrcncea  ______
** ’ ^ i r w H i u I C K  WILIX:AT, 2-door
owna Daily C û  ___ hardtop, lull'' low ered. Still on
w Tl L DO CAlU'ENTHY OR 
e tin en t work. Telephone 7fi2- 
6494. ft
IPto CHEV 2 tX K m  HARD 
top. V 4. all iwwtr! 9 month 
warrant.v lell 12,695. Bert.■ , . .....    :,4MSffnTIl nMirw- -mmm
1956 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
hardtop Belalre. T«lei«hone 762- 
4353 233
iXW N SKEDINO, SCAPINO 






U»6r*KAix:0K DELUXE 4 
d(x>r »taiionwaKon, One owner. 
11,860 Rcrl Smith Sale*, phone 
762-3390 233
40. Pets & livestock
SHOW h o h s e 7 ' ' 6  y e a r s , 
che»tnut. nplrltcd m are Reg- 
Intcrcd Anglo Arab Eill.v. 2 
yeara  bav. Telephone 4M-2151
232
T O M nF K E N N E L s” B o'ai^^^ 
for cats and dogs. Poodl* 
gnaiminB. P et ivipiiUes. Phono 
764-4101. Kelowna, U
lOM PONTIAC SEDAN. AUTO 
m atte, tn good condition. Best 
o iler. Teiephoiu’ 2-7404, ©4
i f
SHfciTLAND PONY. STALLION, 
partly  trained. Phone 762-418^
t h r e e  K I T f E N K l’X l l T i ^  
man. ItKiklng lor lumu's. Tele 
phone 762-4020,_____________ 230
42. Autos For Sale
1946 AHMY .lE E P, completely 
reconditioned engine. Iran*- 
m lislon and rear, new tires all 
>tround
1961 AUSTIN 850. <u|e owner 
unit Wllh vcr.v low mileage,
I960 CORVAIR. AUTOMATIC 
$793,00, Can l>e linanccd. 16U 
Richter St.. 762-0547 . 233
SATURDAY, WAY 7
AT I I .«  A-M. SHARP
ATTI:,?¥TI0S C0’¥TR,ACT0RS iro o  1,«, Shtap: 
ik ta  i l i rv  h  i:W5, 4l„tiix» A-l J a n r t  raHsfier:
II'* I*,«id l* a a « , 1St+' e*,ir,staiw la M r i ,  2 t«T>{w»ry r ie tlrsc  
^ w r i  M'rvics-t.. |.*M»i4ae b * ii’el pu-w.p: '•‘K.Kftfe”' r l r t l f ic  
fe*f?i!wer,, I  t.tent,b,,, 1 |:*jr ŝ ,’" £»'H ru n r rs :  
t»uiia,«*i k 'i t i '  aspSia'ji js.'ii-,f', HAD e le rm c  fesndrtw , f r t «  
tU'ip tmr:- J  mMiifig ta n -  Itti* *>i’‘ 1®^*; i t r t  G3I-*C ,ikei* 
fki^i t wt O 'il-iC  ,Sto» Dius..A Had**
Cto*-lC r'Y%» tf«»wfl. I  Ifi"'* f#w W adrs. 3 w taet fearirt*'*.
'"EciOO"’* tfw i'il.
f\i»;l h sir »,|*5ii;W,, *T'‘'4«t'rH** *».! i'pfcC* bea trt't rt* tsi* t t a t  
i* |S rr ,'3  i,hii'.i»p tw j, 3 !»«* M 'frwi and rtarA n*,:
•'ViYrthsftgts,*** fcif : Cy*Ati‘ rtajAe#. M ath II atr
u s ilr f . tad, jj?ait"h *wi t'iata st-s.<-,mt*!y; 14»* tar to»* »»d f»» 
tint*, t  cH ».it*r«'a»»ders awtt »t»t«l«., *ii,»it«rtt>d m ria l w *f- 
fe id iftfi: ■■MUw*'44Mre" »,s».'ail, J itapW t*: I t* lr  ftaaa  *t#c* 
Umr k&kkx*. f*mx »rt*y <-«■ 2‘»“ rk-rtrtf drtUa; Renuftg* 
|F«»i ntyd dfl^'#f. WcckI brr^c'h saw wi^h ^UHrf itM  •■i. H $s.
*4*£i moUrt- K«. 2 fir»t *w vil K'<t' No •  rvtr'ft».l«i cord**, 
WomJ taoch !»»> With l ’*i hp nv>l«,»r; Js»3 amp am-ic* m'llh 
f tf tv i!  iftd rvetff t»*r>
Afed m • ny o th rt ru o tj**.:<.,•? it,« ms ttv* nun '.fiaui lo mcfilloft.
Selling lo t M r J tH  K S l /.A C i K. w ho has K>Id h it
Litm . the lolliiwing:
51i,4rl M John I'N'ffc Tt.»»,t''! tn A-l ttmdlMon; J  D. Towner 
O ffirfD iH ', 3 i«>int hilch;, J D. 7-(i„ F’ower Mower, 3 t» ln t 
hitch. J  D. I'low. .3 lY.tnl hitch; General © ac to r, complete 
with cultivator ;cni1 Widf M anure Bprcader: Seed THlll;
3 SectKmi Diamond H atiuw  end Draw B ar; Ma»»>ey-Harris 
No 7 Kn*il»i;e Coiti 1 Dump Rnke: Miingel Cutter; 2 Sec­
tion* of St*rmg T<«»th Hnitowis' Grain G rinder: 2-wheel 
T railer; C trrular ‘-.nc 2 Unit M ilk in g  Machine; Wall Milk 
Ctvder. G arden Ti actor
John rV eie No 2 Hlow. i ; Ca-e 75 M anure Spreader on Rut>- 
t a r :  1 H C 75 R T Spu ad. 1: 2 C<Kk»hutt No 30 Feed Grind­
e r* ' Mas**y*rfrKM«ifi IW l, EeitU srtf Srt«*®«4i EU-C, A(U 
Tandem Disc, LHC. I'Hl Titndem Disc; MaKiey-Harrl* 8-fl. 
Tandem Disc; Oliver 16-In 2-tatUim Plow with Hydraulics;
I H,C, 16-tn. 3-tatlom  Plow; P  T O. Potato Top Reater, with 
'''m % taf'flc’ate'Tif''''’'rnTd''''1Vacfort'“Te«wi«r”< M ft» t-D fttfr3 -l» ^  
hitch; 2-Bar 3 (loint hitch Cultivator: Ford 2-bottom Plow. 
3 point hitch; Dc.irborn Kronlt^-nd l.oadcr: Heavy Duly Farm  
T railer wllh Brjikes; I H C. 2-botU»m Plow. 3 point hitch; 
I.H.C. H am m er Mill: Gehl lo-in. H am m er Mill; Allia Chal- 
mera T ractor complete with Power Mower, completely gone 
over recently; 19-53 Fdigo Truck in good shape; John Deere 
MiKlel M T riic lo i. Jiditi Di’ere Hide Delivery Rake, on Rub­
ber: 6-ft John Di-iue Tiller, John Deere 6-fl. Power Mower; 
John Di*ere 2-tmtiom Plow; John Deere 6-ft, Cultivator; John 
Deere 6-fl, Seed Dull
LISTINGS ACCEPTED TILL 10 a m DAY OF SALE
TERMS CASH OR CHEQUE
A U n iO N E h R S
JIM  K A M  AN B IL L  T O M P S O N
546-5H66 .542-.5.515
W M  P m itia c  I w t f i t i i n  4 4 k. S id w i
Tfcrii Iff ilw ''ii*' fts'w’’ Irtl ei tfei*. km 
ClCirt ««4 W»l wpiffiedl tl'ilil fef.Mc'f..
V'-S mpmr, ff'aArfg, i-«i*
'i*»S»c,«»k. M'W' ukatf'wsi lirrk, mmym ia c>oiof - . .  
•hajp m $ tad . VBi dean m a 'W'hiak,. P rtI  tip |«H»r
ital iSmt iMi ijfiit Wllh ffiXf, li €m  ihe 
tm  € c ly  .  * .
1964 Q w v r d t  l»U lr*  44k .  S toan
f:« a f.»«% tM Am i* « ae« iiv » l »»
Lftd, i»  fa iilx t. d i i  ii hetm
w'tatayf f a r . . ,  csfiiiffteft w id hc#Hf. siaM^iti ft' 
w i,i» « u  fe f i i i i i k r '  c e p a e .  2  % fw J wi»dk,lt.ur'y 
t tia  mAtmmx t^dd wluicw'#!! W'Tk. tUm
m eim  m4  km otoy miirta H rtty Amn i»* 
4ey. il»» CAT wtaiT itay tonfce Ito Itosg . . .  Pri'fe *t 
fo r  © toy . . ,
2 , 3 9 0 0 0 2 . 1 9 0  0 0
1964 Pentiac Parislenne 
2-Dr. HartI Top
f ^ '  ilic maa ia-'l»o hm iT liiM tm (c-patrv..,. „tol fm  
l»vf to dk) It frt twhiiHl iJbe whctl itto sferivf . - .  
equipped wiUi rtdto, IwAlef. •wiomaiic WAniwiititot. 
wtttodteld vAtber, new whitewall hedt-wp 
ttfhiK lufii tiul»cat0 ft. pi*wcf ticeitft|., powtr b rd e t, 
veil txHk. pftkted dAkh. . .  Autumn R ok tn ctoour, 
A% clean ai the dey it cwnc tot the avvcmbJy te c , 
don't wiiie iny limc fcittni dawyi ui kx>L tltii «ml 
ovci . , .  8«ng 41 the aaaiiKC pncc c4 tmJy . . .
1958 Ford Slifioii Wagon 4 Pr.
I te e  a •  reto waik hw rt . . - the idcai wapm fi»f 
tJic m ia  with N f |to»i to d o . . .  Tufqutow *aA phm  
la oelof Mto li equipped wtdi heater, awlomaiic 
tf tB i, t ^ l u p  lifhu, good lift*, Mdc rcii Mew mir* 
fts t, it c)itodkf enttnc *ito H in A-I ih tpe . .  . 
ihtt can he yout* (or only —
110 Ddwm — MtwrtMy
2 , 5 9 0 0 0 69000
1965 Chdvrole! 4 Dr. Belalre Statfon Wagon
It's  wagon tim e . . . tim e for cam ping, hollda)*, (Ivhing trip* and  family d riv e * . . .  Ihj* *» l'ti h |uc and  w hile 
w agon is c q u ip p ^  w ith radio, heate r, autom atic I ra n i,,  V-S engine, p w c r  steering, ck c tric  tail pate •**5u_ *1̂  
only I2.D0G miles and is still under new car w arranty . . .  th is is the 
in this spacious and powerful w agon . , .  reduced to
etas
IV* -— • f,
year to  really enjoy the sum m er
3 , 2 9 0 0 0
Opni Kvery Nlgbl fill 9 pan. — Loctled at 2.34 I.Bwrcnec
      ..
J F Auto Sales Ltd.
The Auto Corral"
gs
1060 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1695,00, 
Bert Smith Snlcn, Hw.v. 97 at 
W ater St.. phone 762-3390, 233
1953 CHEVROLET. GOOD CON- 
dltioii. What olferit'.’ Telephone I 
764-4134 after 6 p.m. 23L
1929 FORD ROADSTER PICK­
UP. with Mere, running gear. 
$.150,00, Phone 763-3134,_____ ©̂1
M . Trucks & Trailers
Husky
O A K K Y  o
Servicentre
LTD,
Your Renniilt and Studcbaker
Dealer







i l 'x  8' Anderson.
35',\ 8' Rnllohnm*. ,
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
J004 -43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 842-2611.
T, ©I, S
I oS T a l c a n  m o b il e  t r 'a il -
#r home In g‘Kxl condition, 8' 
liv :m'," going III Hiicrillce price, 
T railer No, 16 Pandosy Ti'“ d«i' 
Court, Apply at trailer No, 10.
1965 11KR!E IH,)NTIAC STRAIXI 
fi'hief Sciliin; 6 c y l , auto, trans,,
di.scs, w, wiiriher Under' 'J,"'K)i ~  ^  
mile* hi original (iwner, CarllOtL VOLKSWAGEN CAM! I.R 
iriusi - go, Whiii of fery" Can ‘I 'c ' Fully «Hiumiied,> factory - convtn»
seen 581 GiMon Ave Ph, 762. »ion, Excellent cor^lUon. $L-
36<Kl, or 763-2866 after 6 'p in. 1350,00 . 446 Osprey Ave. Phone
' , 2331762-55,35. M2
c v . ' 'L̂ r*-
rygrft3?aafifljp;»
; % ; yS  im 'S .m XV r* tMMftJUID'4MWM
Remember the good old day*?They’w  back -  with Rainier llccr. 
Here’s a  O inadlan  bww w ith a  tradition you cun lastc. 
B om  In K tm ioopi In '21 ; frankly old-fusliioncd. 
Rainicr’s  tho so rt o f  beer that wont with ateam power and 
nuiscic power, the growth o f  a  big coun try . . .  and Ih in ls to 
iiiiiich, I low long l i  U ilnco you’ve tasted a beer like that?
for old times’ sake... have a fF
mm
Free honia'ddiivery: phone 
/h ; - J J 2 4
"I <
 ̂ - ■ • . I.’ -—* ^
Thik advartiiem ant is not publiihed Of diiplayad by ths Liquor Control Board or by Uio Qovirnmont of Britlih Columbia.





Kraft S iM  Drtuing
r u c f s  e i p v v r i f v f t  
M av SA,. S A
m  I M * .
M*A -mmWrn* ikm
Tomato Juice
kOJk —  I I M .
Meat Balls ĉ » —
O itkm  %m tk  m  T<mmMi %‘t p t a t l t  0 m  M  ^ l | |
Upton's Soup /  4  #
mUK' Jitttkk
Tea Bags ^ Iw
Sliced Beets 2 ^ ° '3 l
I J h ^ ^  f I M I  ^ U m , i m  0 m  M f \
Sauerkraut 2  4 l
Asparagus Tips ii": 41
.  J i ]
Potato Chips ?irr«i 4 j
i « » - i | p t  <-» Fffffcy —  I I  w .  t i t t  t f l ta  p i
Apple Sauce
i i f f | t i  o i y  ■—  IS  M . tins 0 m  m M
Apricot Halves Z ‘°'^4j
N ib b c f f - *  I I  o r .  p h f .
Shredded Wheat 3 2
m k  I r w  S e ip  A ttrtiic tl —  rk g s . lO’i  0 m  m g
Jet Soap Pads 2f®'4i
Bhw or Red —• 7 or. »Ue — _
Adorn Hair Spray | . 3 9
TOILET TISSUE
* f  ainiiiairn ■ ■ -  -   ..




IGA -  Ntw A rpm itittd  Insfm t
d i t l ^  of F l im i ,  




J w ■ m m rn 79c 10 or.J t f  .
Aha • Sweet -  2  fc*. Martk Cwitalner
light X  Dark
H u fty -C a tx
H  0 a
Honey 5 tC
Dog Food IS  01. tins . for 55c
TABLfRfTf
t i t r y  fym w i to  T iA lrR iic  h icto  




Style .  .  . Ib.
for
LEMON JUICE
Pure, v ita © c k e t









TableRite -  The King of Roasts
Prime Rib Roast
IVVBLKRITB PURK ''REMIUM SI.ICHI)
Pork Sausages mL  69c Chicken Loaf ppckw 69c
s w in g s  PREMIUM
49c
■ ■ Ik 69c  
• 59c 

















4 u r. 
bottleBaby Sbampeo





I II). cello39c Skinless Franks ExvIuaIvc Offer!
SA M SO N IIK




CALIFORNIA NEWGOLDEN RIPE Rcfiiilitr 9..50 Value, 
. O N LY
Will) Ifl.OO Purcha«« 
or MoreWhite RoseSweet 'n ' Plump
y  d!8> C .....,-TT-TT-\r-"i -- THG ATE iHD
fo  serve yo u ! i  s o u th g a te  shopping c e n tr e
DION'S (B)
RUTLAND  n
M ow na Daily Coarier
Df IlKWIUlHI m -  k ie A m m
« ¥ | i-C*
% f  m eU m , NfcWwf 
iT C ia ii* ? . m w K t m ^  w*m  •
The Individual Creates 
The Public Image
T b e te  »  » p e M  to  w H  Aem  
4*3% *bum "pxiisfe.- Tm piiofefe
mmp  to  coiMWart. cA«s*
jftato b»i%mt%%£%, md *%•
IftCfe *s€ «a»> peofik # to  fay 
twik *actos» m ito ftoaa*. aoi teal- 
k tof » 4  4»tf)toaiiio«ks-, Ttoy to  ato »ip- 
f»«v'toe tiwt ttov tto aa to w  are fart 
to "ito to*"|# "to ito suefi ttoy 
h%* *». Ito c«> ito> h\« mu rito km- 
iie#4> fc« ahwAi ito')’ w©ii. Y«i itoy
I t o  p to to  m  i t o  re-
fcytota, i  \m  to«,, to  itos ipmux m 
to rtf  ' t e l  ^  tto m u  "ito* k*% to#* 
mm§. m  m. mm f^ntom to Ivf ♦ mm- 
t o t  to  m. * i
i t o  ewffisw) »» k e » i  t o n ,
"Ito  to  toimm, Aft*
toyPB*, fe *ai foad to«*»# to tto  r»i* 
im% atosA isito "fdate itot#,.
I to  nx©»otok to '*
t* * a  ttoM p-wtota d e ttr io ra it  m 
I to  kw  puk%..
,4a  "Wta'arfel-lto m
naiav rtaW c ia»pre».w« to  i to  r t i i  to  
.Ito M a i i  *w i to  t o  a r i ,^ to a to * * i.
A CM 1^1 \m4 m  t o  m t-m k  w  i  
fsft) m  * pMM to  # ifla |w fteto
p-v-rs "i« t t to a 'O ia b k  k » p r* » k «  
to toll t«> la I'isjiiaiti. Ifefe i» 
mmd tot* *i4 ft t o  it*%m ‘m  t o  
m ««M ae*i at t o  d iC '"C tof»»i m t o  
t a 4  to  t o  w tiid l teas 4e- 
i*fk!fifci*d t o  sA M toia a ffc e ac iu
.A !stef^) fe«m t o  irsia*-
raM t e  w’fcikfe. t o  â 'Oiis,. A cart 
]#k»frtiwaB caa cirii* l»tato>.s »w»).
Sacfe » fart tmM  ia* e c to d e d  m- 
a c f
l i e  fKMi b  t o l  « eocfiiw atoa  m *f 
$ff«asl « s * i  m m  t o  tm x t  a iw M ,
SMI) * liasasiicd to m w fe i  mem
b r t  t o  p * f r t»  wM mmM\
im m  I ta  p d p r t * *  "«l t o *  c»wf»M'4i«’«i 
t o  tmm mt P 4k mm 
Ml... If to s. fm wm  9  w s lt  m  t o f f i t o i i ,  
«  i : t o  « p e n  A d  d  I w to t s s  
• a d  c i k s m a ,  to  m tttim e  t o  t o J
M iff *•»»«-.
i i c f )  memtom «f m  r t f t o i a t o a  
a  »») cifsncst), "CO«*c «  cc«- 
i « i  'n i i i  t o  ii  a i t o i s a w
Ijyi t o  Wipi*i.ck® te  .8iui« ai *•
iiict'il.is*»e*iL pwd or tod-
A-mi it Si "Ol t o i c  ' » * !  . t o s 'i d w l  
»dv*rtto«ae»ic p t o  cr 'tod. ttol «-to 
fi^likc iwn.ie* d  t o  to» to»» ., t o  « v  
iMd t o  c»«*W ) m t t o A .
mommu
Canada's Presence Felt 
In Many Jamaican Spheres
iwm m .
•JiurowiCs iissss Cî Biidbi in̂  
«m#e.. i*»rt mtm* md t o *  »
art •*• i* to f m*m$ mm 
it "toas"'BW* la T>^ t o m
i* t o t o t o  t a
«a«rtto t o  r t»  d  taeal. iir
my* t o  a t o  »  d M -to ta y  
« t o f *  « i ta** e a r ta to to  m
.liavevw . * t o f  f t o #  t a t a  
islcr O toM  Saa ta tg acto, 
t o  oaBBSry t o t o f f  »  ''“'diamt
Cm*a* ta a a  It to *  * '̂<*
WEATHERMAN SEES COlO
Text For Today
i i  c a * «  to  «  a *  K » p  d  €m'- 
iM  i | t o c « a i ( i  'lii** t  Amtt- »*na. esrt- 
ifa ii « i  t o  ip o a to  4 m M  A  m m d  
k%% t o *  t o )  had beta b e im .
J Im tt  p»* m m b aeticW) m t o  
lNiut*»iA nial t o  to to * * *  <4 c ls ifto ii 
buaf m m  beta am t im%%, bm, 'bt- 
l ip l i .  t o i ' f  Ptff: Bwii.ittak* d '  » to  
Bimoe* rtAtaltaf *bmi »  t o  f s i i l r t .  
flam ..
C m a r  m»i dirtM ftod l»v t o t  aiisl 
u k i  to  h it i ’c s if t td to t ,  " L i t  Ui fH»i 
ip o i t  to m itt  w ito *  t o  f d d i  o i n t r f  
m a n 'i  l o p  to  t o i  Ih* **tl t o * i  fa‘« *  
ic lf  te t i l i i i ) .  Tl*«» he »»U t o )  moi« 
rainsem  i t o  m h e tlto  te h k ie i  * to  
a n te  i t o  b r ta d  Im h it  U to .. The 
id lf f t  tto fl m iirt n e to t he poi to  l*ht!f 
lo  prtosjtc* t o  f o to t  l»  fsfl Ih u  new 
ikm an d -"
AH t o  mirteri in t o  Emto® 
tooodortls * t f e  r t q t o t d  to i t u i n  • 
uitiHrt imottiti of t o  fd d  ato  wHer 
to n  C » r « r  dctn*otod a t H»t dot ct 
tntknturto pemmt. all of which hither­
to h*4 hcen wnhhckl by the m iiim  
for hit coffer*.
T here w at p e a t  r c p c i n |  i t  the 
tu h |e c tt hurried  t i r a ip tw a v  to  the 
b a ra a r t. But the p e a tc r  num ber of 
co in i tto y  c a n ie d  w at ikx tu ffk ien t 
to  pu rcha ie  all the artic let of trade 
they de tired  to  p o tte ti . So t o y  went 
to  the money lender* for m ore. T he 
m crchan ti and crafttm cn were hard  
pu t to  supply all the dw cllin ft, char­
iots. jeweled sandals and o ther poods 
the people requested and m any of the 
idle were pressed into service.
C aesar L>ndonius was greatly
by to t  sitofa i«f -»i>t=Oss-|!lA... 
B»a t o  * lk  * « f  »a« d d m  tkm m i m  
te ilp tts , * m  i!M « e  t o r e  t o  
mm  "Weahfa- fal**)' ■«!' t o  ) to * | dtil 
fa«S"t to ' d m m  m .aacto t o  ie«* 
to*  w-toe t o  laliet* oi wisdwi w w  
fiftliritol... Ay C.MmU’ A tittd  t o *  t o  
€wd-m oi t o  t«f*ire tow id bt «fsca- 
#d la  to«i.-. A.*»t«| t o  .afnl w fit 
si|« i fOii'Uirfd' t o  .*ii*»t»o« of' 
t o  d trtsp ir t d  H ippoitm iei, and t o  
laartm  * e it  en jc tod  lo fNii *Ak 
morf of t o i r  #»* and to i f  'ser*'**!*' 
foM m ihii th is m i ^ i  come a t o i i .
Thrn « came to fsvs to n  «i»ny 
ns«f Centurtoos »«rt be sent lo t o
far pWT'" e f  t o  » '« y  10 f i t o  t o
b"*i’isari*iii. and lo fawp ilsf peai#-. A " 
p ea t vuppf') of chtrMav, *r«K>r, sprarf. 
and swofdt. w.** roqwirfd (or th**- The. 
Deatuft cherti of the fampiie tin  to* 
•nd t o  money lo td m  pcrtoree were 
forced to increase t o  subrt»oc« they 
ftceoisd foe fwos*d*n| t o  dintrtt both 
Caesar and his subjectt ie>^uir«d. 
l.,sr*do«iui was u.dde»ed by ihit and 
he pondered alotrf whether • new de­
cree should p» out ih it all p e c ^  
shiHjtd be used  more.
!n t o  midst of this distress came 
the day when tisc subjects muii pay 
the ditfcrcncc between that whkh the 
masters had withheld and that whkh 
Caesar decreed was his just due. This 
came to pass on the 15th day of the 
month called Aprilis, a season com­
monly dedicated to the singing of 
bird* and the plucking of flowers. But 
instead there was grief Ihroufhout the 
Empire, with wailing and the wearing 
of sackcloth and ashes.
Mi».i C’iiMiimiias sm 
t  «l tfiilfeiM ¥■*>"«,
»w S'sftsi- **') -SIBV4
May ft ste i to w  b**- 
tm  ni m» to w s  wt#-
%l#sr fh*
s#w»s*i p *  eisiwt- 
."«a *» *#'»’* ta4s»w;-*ii«wAi **»*»*
:.U5 .SI'SmW:
CW4W"» iiws -im i«A
%a




Jsf>W ¥««* M- 
■■t|AK ■*«=¥' CWeww* f l  t|.l», 
S*8 £j%ftiri»j,.£s» .ftl ''-isyi*..
— ’Cf» JCvsc'iam#*
Ifc* is (tow toto
kbV ti&E sJr̂jl̂acg
tax* wftv-erosaB# t o  
•.sti'v* m Cmidma
totto. sfi&waAt« osâ uswaes*. 
fKMrto waft irtaft ttasu.
AX©*«ta«r. t f e c  C a e a to e  
e«sassa#rca»i i a v * » I saert »  
J a s a k a  kas ta e s  c rtm alcft 
a t a to a t m u  M M *.
'I to re  a i«  tail tosjute wsiaea 
aaft pTfectsawf fiaais fctsre* 
Ssaps>, wtaica se%ei'v« aa «««**- 
mm>t ai tW i,liii..ifll fe>" a  *»to» 
aftbars. r t Aiv»»'4¥is €te- -sJ 
"t'aaada."" lies  »  tor i*f'*ert td 
t o  €*mdm tmgrgs-ae-s.
Ilasre s» at feast m* Cm*- 
<feaB" - ©.#*** fetos ia s<»ws»5.-
immm* 4*s»m*. am * imm 
%ks* r t  i*m m  t o  taf*»:a» 
tmtd to 'ta  «to»l ta ■•M’wai'tad
AME m »  F tU E A lli
"Ca.t*»» airt im m m  ai* 
*M triMto..'''" t o i  a
a s  s* -to  ■»©«*■ r t
iPrasEi* M.aiy?s.rr t o  Artitoito 
B«.isa®*ei:e-. wto fe».s 
aaifft "taw* *€¥»* fs»v«"#«»ert 
ft-a-ikf a kito** si
t o  4|£-vaaT-̂ fti mmi.
"W e fe»v« i ^ y  *»
to** *»- 
4mm  ftfw  bem* 
m i»6fe Im 
la tov® "ftoar ^  GwMto a* a 
mmrn: - Mwastor- r t  t o  Gm-
MaSMllEjefĉ î L
m m  a rt ""desrtstWii: 
Miaifa awwi *u»s bme. €*»*
41 (to .,. .
mrnmb ar* m m bf a m d m
8biI'
to» tmmmmc lntw«Mt Ctoa- 
# a a  w rt V e rt la ta a *  iwpra- 
sMftaos-w. I t o  o tt ia a i  sal* a  
eiat«A t e tn o iic a iia a  ta a i  v t a  
faav* «* to  r te a r to  s #  ftsvrtvca «,.«-wkunnHMMl m Wtot *».<*»»» 
yyyt|  fg# Qomti*.
'T a  i«s ta*  C aaataaa  i« r t-  
tf«ac«  wa s« r .tort*., t o y  
U\* to to  A m m  to*« tar "to 
Caaarta or .ttowNta a W«*i to
"W* au« wstaf to
tontataPtotoPW'̂ to* tota* ■-■ nr-: ■
ctoiiMa. Ttoy a**®
I to  sitt*. IT* a was r t  itaatoi' 
a u l  w to r t s  r t  pusM ntor
Ftort piwct«rt«f a sd
•jptosaWwai to e s  a i*  a t o  %*- 
t r t  to t a t  ta sv t to rtrtvic*' 
JtAaw'a * iwr'tAsa taft.. to  ad-
C4N4ittA3iB CtaltrUIM
Ob t to  a t to r  tocrt.^ Caaa-" 
4p*a humemm** tovc fe»- 
p ta s to  ta a t ftaw aisa  »b«b*- 
1a«*s is itopswt r«-
sase to fts  m  •#«**■ a to r *  (to r*  
IS Ito toa i rndmn to to  $*w- 
tectel Spag> ft **■''«* -fay ta* 
CawrtuMu a s  a a  m m A * .
I to  iamasem Inrt* « ^ s * l  
sarti mda asstoa by 'tas t»»-
OTTAWA R E Pffll
Headlines Walk 
Into CtKirtrootn
t o  F A f » ta »  % m m * m
‘■if 1 kh* "«t r t  m  Witoow, 
1 £•»  i«* *u tae 
to#,.aia#* w a ta« «  » »  tae  ©wsirt- 
tm%  i i  t a t  Mwtoa**** 
»a%toi-y iom  tawtota ta# 
r t  "a t a r ^  m m m rn ^
» to « r  to  'm m rn  ra tam l. 
wuwutor-s. fastof to. ta* rstatatoW 
wrtM r t  "tMawaT eaasia
T to  Jaartc.a**.. to.* wtae# 
W trt lataaaS". a r t  w taasw  
a s w  w4at ta*y caB .wftasr 
m a r i r t ta f  «vaciK*s
r t  ttour r « n  to
Caaarttaa tra -d e  wtatdais 
Itw* eapress * y « :^ tay  fa* ta*' 
jSJBEUÛ'SS 
"W* west rtatew taat taty
feav* wrty a  ksEtartl :ltae r t  
piaiis to irii..'" **#1 «**- "‘‘li'*
a-.fahxw.s>.fa«t jhctoh&t Staitf' TTiiTnHhil frtlMI (6l8•mtavmwHPiB i»w*R*wp'» irfmn. w
tfetos* to* Jawakaa towaaas, 
pstm snm  a trt tmAsvm m'S-'*
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
.&tr -
MtfTMIiCAfa ii»®T*r
is €«t*«w8 s* »>« wai a
■'Ski-.i'a r t  tetowsttti#
-rt ttif ¥* .« •**•• ife i-sw a l &ite 
s.-ottrt to. -rt iawrfsit m 
mimf r t  
t t o  WM-m> was ta
seii'i *#a., tort- *. HSI- Pufaii
ta*J tWW 31 ti.«S © •»-
»u*i l*4*S»t» to i*-toi«sS 
tto i*  iXpmth. «« !*»
saal larii *1 tos’fen**'*! ssairj-rtr, 
ai* «S'»4latk* to *11 e(rf*atofs 
VI** ss*,ys»'**l «f ta* asM»'«i*i
t to  i» rt t"J*
toam-'to* a irt ta* m t*m  fawis. 
ttos*  I* a  m'am* a» Awsti'nae. 
littoi.wi.. CMfs''rr''0«r«*»»', T*w» 
t o t t a .  Si.«ia*»f*« and Ytram , 
A m m  m d u  t'U itata
I r t  m tm ta r ih ip  ettaer sa ii<*
teal* «* m tt« fwma tofty- f to  
taM*; fasi^ * » »  
wr**-'twiit w a  t h e  tatt«  r t
»» ait'a *,»■■* Ito' %*&*, 
ite"
.|4«).' tto"' tai* **
M w  » to t"m « y  
i¥i"ma liall- ¥rt«s*., as I .S* 
pm  'tto **-**.»!» W"ftl
t o  lrtte*«S  to  sto  aitoual Oto'» 
iw,'f *aa j* ito
to'li ■
A*}'€*m Am'mig foJltor '»* 
te '» ia u i«  a te u t ta* ac 'tasnes 
r t  itiJ* to*s«»r*l MM'iii# *si«y
c to a a  31 li®a> *«¥ jjirsa to r r t  
siirJi t o a l  rafst'VHS"*.. ta* !*'*•»• 
o » i  .rt t to  »*ti£'i(rt>. G- 0 -  Cjwss- 
r i i a  r t  K*to*w*.. m" mymW. M
(Nriif'iai'S
teiK*«*ir yssftf*" 
KVCHETT &. rt* -rttK C i 
I to  Ort HiM iUtoh iVM, i i r i i  
It. ft., t. Irt'toww*, B-C
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Snug Girdle 
Can Help Here
By D l .  JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNEB
On A Cow Moose
   .
W ritten by an unknow n child, we 
found the following essay delightful:
"T h e  anim al I am going to  write 
about is the skunk. T he skunk is a 
cu te  little animal but it has a bad 
smell.
"1 do  not know much about the 
skunk, 10 I will go on to the animal 
1 am  going to  choose. It is the cow 
moose. T he cow moose is a  m ammal. 
It has six sides— right left, back and 
belly.
"A t the back it has no  tail with 
w hich lo  swat flics, so it runs out on to  
the highway and wrecks cars and gets 
killed. T he  head is for the purpose of
..-.gT"0w jng  b ig  ,m h  .»nl,->^..i}il.-..,:,..lbl..
m outh can be som ew here. T he cars to  
hear the hunters call, and  the m outh 
to  answer that call.
"T he cow m oose hales flics so  she 
jumps into the lake. T h is  is the reason 
the black flics fight lo  gel cibsc to  you. 
Under the cow hangs the milk sup ­
ply where the calf gets a  lunch several 
times a day.
"T he m an moose is called a bull 
moose and  on his head  he has big 
antlers for scaring hunters, and tear­
ing down bush telephone lines. H e Is 
not a m am m al. In the fall when the 
cow’s thoughts turn gently to  love, it 
calls, and when it is silent, it is because 
tho m an m oose has found her."
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
May i m
The lottball reason l» well under way, 
the Club 13 boy» wallo|ied the nutiand 
Hovers U-0 In the opening M m c. Losing 
pitcher w«* Earl Fortney wno only gave 
up one run, and was replaced by N, 
Volkln, who gave up the other 10. Wally 
Sehn alammed a homer In the ninth.
If TEAiS AGO 
May IMf
Dava Chapman waa the unanlmoua
Ucd S c lw l Dlibrlct Ta. B art McKlm wllV 
be vice chairm an. E. W. Barton resign- 
c<l as secretary of th* Board of Trad# 
to take oYcr the position of secretary
SO YEARS AGO 
May I f l f
Mr. H. H. Millie attended his first 
council meeting and waa appointed chair­
man of tho fire protection and building 
lom m lttec, Tenders for the street w ater­
ing contract were received, H arry Dillon 
was awarded the contract, with a bid of 
ISe per hour. He offered two team s at 
this rate,
i f  TEARS AGO 
May IfOf
A meeting was held on Saturday last 
bf Tkoplo owning Ifthd ' on EH Ave.r to ‘ 
consider renewing Irrigation flum ei and 
ditches, © 1C council having given per­
mission, It was decided to change the
Dear Dr. Molner: Please dlicus* 
a dropped htdnry I* lurgcry  to 
»u*pc»d the kklncy »ertou,»? Is 
wearing a girdle fadviicd by 
my doctor) any great help? I 
am  a woman of SO and thin—
M ixmnd*.—M ils. J .J .
The dropped or "floating'* 
kidney, as It Is sometimes call­
ed. doesn 't always require lur- 
gcry. In fact, the kidneys a re  
intended to do a little floating 
around by N ature. They change
,.|M i»i«,rtfaihtly.,.wbv'» n t  .ihMI..
from an upright to a prone tjosI- 
Uon.
The kidneys arc  supported in 
part by a surrounding pad of 
fat. L«an folks like you, without 
so much "padding.*^' a rc  more 
likely to have excessive inobil- 
Ity of the kidneys,
Whether anything at all needs 
to be done dci»cnds on the 
am ount of movement, on whe­
ther there is any discomfort, 
and most of all on whether there 
is any kinking of the u reter ttho 
outlet from the kidneys i.
Frequently a snug supixut la  
girdle in this instance) will help.
In some cases, however, hurgcry 
may be necessary. This Is a 
m ajor operation but it Is not 
an uncommon one and not to be 
feared. It Is not necessary to cu t 
Into the kidney Itself, nor Into 
the lining of Inc abdomen. Tho 
approach Is through the back, 
and the supiwrtlng tissues of the 
kidney arc draw n snug enough 
to prevent m ore than tho ordin­
ary  amount of movement.
D ear Dr, Molnori I am 23 
and will soon have my third 
Caesarean birth, 1 am seriously 
considering having my tubes
, THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, Macfaean 
Publisher and Editor
„ ,..P u b U ib cd ,av cf£ j(taT O M ,fi^ ,, 
cept Sunday and holidays at 4U2 
Doyle Avenuu, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. NowspaporanTlBBllNli I WM# nruiW4-\l \\9 viiwiiKta HIW
'ireaitireP"M-dh#*new*aelKiol«dlitrlotr««»'»**««tocaiton»of»»the»#xlsilng»dlt8hi»and""»run<««w»ti«M""f»v'''%,,ij^^
It along the street line. This would also nuinorizoo n» vmno
(xirmU bringing w ater to more proi>cr-
tics,
tied to I>rcvcnt further preg­
nancies. but have heard tha t 
this often makes a woman very 
nervous. 1* thts true? W hat, if 
an) , *1* (he side effect* of this 
oixration? My doctor seems re­
luctant to do it without saying 
w hy.-M H S. P.M.
There arc no side effects, and 
no nervousness from it—unless 
emotionally, ym  a r t  w orried 
about having had It done.
Both husband and wife should 
be in  itooreMito #iree»>»bfa * 
both should m ake the decision 
with the understanding that It 
will be perm anent and cannot 
be undone later.
True, on occasion surgeon* 
have succeeded in "undoing ’ the 
o toratlon later, but you cannot 
depend on this.
My own strongest reservation 
stems from letters I have re­
ceived from people some years 
after the operation. The husband 
died, the woman has rem arried  
and now wants another child. 
Or tin one tragic easel the chil­
dren were killed In a fire. The 
parents then desperately wanted 
more children, but It was too 
late. As to C aesarean birth, 
there arc  women who have had 
many m ore than three by thla 
method.
Note to Mrs. D.A.R.: In cer­
tain cnscs of lorm lnal cancer, 
"regional nerve surgery’ Is 
done to reduce pnin which other­
wise cannot be controlled, It can 
Imj a great blessing to the pa­
tient, No. It docs NOT result In 
any brain dam age. It Is the 
severing of a nerve trunk v hlch 
Iransm lts poln Impulses.
1.08ING TO ARMY
NUERNBERG (API -  Gcr- 
man wrecking compnnlea have 
protested to city and govern­
ment ttulhoiltic* that tho arm y 
Is doing them out of business. 
One firm  With a contract to de­
molish an old Ni\/.l parade 
ground Is letting arm y cnglnecra 
blow It up for practice.
‘'■fi*!* *«#"*
'© -aito  mmit J»"r5ii m .
11^)4" |g# | ijAAi..’''’
r t  Wert la -
4 m!p« to')"* 'WMi ta#
r t  t»w«yiia.to« fawa
jMtasd.'tiiliS jfajMgS■WF®****'TSrWWPfTOWW V ' —
"*■'*' «f« 'fe«va<»« teo
m m - t a » « k  **
'w » * i wi*i. eiMir* aswiitratoi*
48, €»•*«»";“ to ta fs ta f ta r t .
wa* i to  *'**«
w'lta ra*,#*! « '  ag riP u iteaJ 
WiWtoTii.. factary  tataar aad
to*4t* i« r  'wa* a ta r ti  wtotaaw 
faj* i* oae l* « rt» taq t
..yaaaif^r’t t o  r* rtr® iiy -^c ltrt«4  
ttgp-ttrm* ag rw u sert »Hi>«g 
Br»uta G-isitaa* Barfaifte* »«d
AMlgu*.
'”N rt a t t a t  mmmmi;' t o  
• a r t  ptoftto# I to  t a « #
tauatt aa ta* rttora produ*#."
WTU. C taO PE H A T e
H ow tv tf. t to  ftoliR f Mtma
tctkrt'id t a t l  ta  crad'ual fata- 
km taw rostatry u r t  otto** r t  
t to  tCtotatoan will move » to  
*e«v* f«rm  r t  trtjoom ic co-
<S|lf1'StjfeQ*l.
ta  C aaadiaa t r a d * .  Ja -
ituoc*'* chief export W alu- 
m iaa, pt'^frtwed b«u*il* or# 
from  w h i c h  aluminum is 
m ade. A kan  J a m a k a  Ltd. h a t 
bauxit* m ines and processing 
plants 00 tae  Island. T to  alu­
m ina export* to Canada re  
worth about SXl.ObO.OOO a year, 
com pared to  118.000,000 for 
sugar.
AU Jam aican  export* to 
Canada total around tSO.OOO.- 
000 while Canada sells an av­
erage  of $30,000,000 in fUh and 
various m anufactured prod­
uct*. The Import* from Can­
ada diiH>ed last year Irccaute 
of Jam a ica 's  Irurgeoning sec­
ondary industry and attend­
an t Im port restrictions.
Another factor wa* the long 
tim e taken in 1965 for Jam aU
gainer* to agree on a price 
for fish.
"T he fkh  people In New- 
foundland wanted to increase 
the ir p rice ," said an official 
of the Jam aica  trade deiiart- 
m ent. "© losc Newfoundland-
T to  p«wjsii''^aitw- fjiw rw rtw  »
W m t C m tm m d fm m * . a  
"SS'wta-taiiia « # »  w s f t  
wtiM'*., r t  ta# 'iwft-
mw4 *m*wi *i
i ia l .  u  tarafe 
t4  wtosr# itaxrti am
Irna-mm tmmmg to w * *  to#  'to-
taf t*'*ta ftesr
ihywtapieffa 
T to  rnamrnm am m m m  tou»* 
m* 3 m m  irn*m*'* *»»
I to  to«"tatortK w ity *'♦*# ** ta# 
$mm  r t  mmt r m  »• Gitaw# 
atoi m «*y Bu't *tra®to-
I)  « w t a  tae  1$ psiyi«
|«i'«,|y' f.iai4 . lu rt ta il, mosfty by 
|a « « * l i8U  sort ‘’Irtl*’'—RCMP 
a,to  rtv ft « rv a a t»  — |ft«# •  
•pr'uA M S r t  MR*. I»  frtStr'asl- 
ta ta istafs a to  *»*»« 
r t  C anada's ieadu**  ̂
r r t o d  ta* law yff* lalftea.
dbeab mmt moitok
This only B*#»ta* old i ham ber 
to *  afartoy  a e q rtr to  ta# ru*- 
Itoaary artwi** a ir  r t  a m o b  
im m . tospH # »ta 
to co r. I t ha* varoW tod watout 
t-tfH itaig , red  watl4 o-wa8  car­
pet. checkerboard e rk tag  r t  
g taied  tight* to d  aoousUc idea, 
and o to  huge room -knffta glass 
waU draped with sato-t'otored 
fk ior-locedinf curialftS" — the 
sam e curtate* thfoujta •  «htak 
a  w hkh Hoe C « * g t  He#* was 
p h rto fia p to d  f t r » *  tvidkiKe m 
tc-cret sestioB.
That checkered ceiling W an 
apt com m entary on the proceed­
ing*. which a t  first had the slow 
dcliberatkai of chess game. 
There were whispered coosulta- 
tlon* between counsel while the 
hearing paused, and kwg ad­
journment* while they examin­
ed secret police document*.
In this desultory atm osphere, 
the brilliant and confident coun­
sel for ex-Prim e M inister Dlcf- 
entraker and e*-Ju»tlce M inister 
Fulton. Cyril Carson, Q.C.,
CANADA'S STORY
F irs tF a rm e rs  
W ere Doctors
e ta r 'ito  l i « a  t to  RCMP fd d *  
I to  tosafts r t  ttou: im to s to -  
rtok  »,wve*faa«s« rt ito ItoiA- 
n d  t o w t o i  sa W"'faK* G e rto  
lA u to to irt i t o  &*v«i # 4 ^
gtrnm apattaw to*, a to  r t  A m  
fyw A m  am m m  to  t o w  fm  
a t o t t o  w tm m m -m  'to r t to to
#whee*ffaavnlRB
Mi'- C to to t  t a to to
Ito •rai'cely tototaf «*tai*a 
ssto vivrt ftawr- W* f*»)iteiy 
a r t t o  M M P  C«ffi*"4i»»»*«er 
I to w f*  MiC'feSM "'*1*4 »  m 
i t o i  bsa  b*m »  ywiT”' “"ttor' 
r r t * » f  ta  ta® <»** *  
l e r t t o  tae 0m-ky * » « •
itoM * Jaw . "i4«v« I m *  m mf* 
m m  »  ft?"* Y«w tto  first a to  
"®R4y I to  i .4 fe t* a t»  w ta  
m»* m<tmm to* fw ard a to  
U ton to  tm  w«to* tte i to  r t t to l  
i to i  t o  topsd  ta  t o
CAY LEAPB r i l l M  RAG
Mr. CaraoB to  to*
}OiU«m«6t. MS to  owild fXM»b 
ttowugh t to  tsaa, Tw-a baara 
la te r, to  r r ia r a to  wrta toa 
ti«a»ur't irove. tarlvdu if •  
nvaBuacitpl «>ote by MiCk-tlan 
r t  t o  finer geocy meetsag lo  
wtei'b he had Ixh-h suu'inwtato 
by Prim e M ssisier Pc'*ri«® lo 
K ovm tw f I tto  He invited ta a  
Moualte to d tocnbe w to t occur* 
f*d-
•'M r, Pearwi® ask to  » t  tf I  
had any tafeum atito m  RCMP 
fik*  r t  a M tur#  W'toch te d k a t-  
ed im proprkty or w roB gcktof 
r t  any nature by any memt>er 
r t  t to  prvsto t foverom eoi. I  
repJ'tod 'No', Then to  asked If 
I had any teform aiten tndkaiisMi 
any wnproprkty «  anything r t  
a scandakHti nature wvolvteg 
to y  MP r t  any parta  over th# 
last 10 years. I icplicd 'Y es. 
sir*. Asked what. I referred  to  
the mailer* we are  discusitag  
today. After a long pause and 
ttlence, Mr. Pearson aatd 'W ell, 
1 had bcUer see it*."
These tw*o question* appeared 
to reveal Mr. Pearson descend* 
teg to a dclilK ialc m uck-raking 
expedition aimed against Jo h a  
Diefenbaker. So It ha* been 
taterprcted. to the discredit of 
"Mike Pearson, the nice guy." 
But another explanation may 
em erge later.
31 YEAR8 AGO 
May IKM
© If Ita ltan i solred th# French railway 
running from Addia Abab# to DilbouU 
as they spread their conquest over th# 
whole of Ethiopia. Em peror Halle Selaa* 
lie  arrived a t Suei on board IlMS Enter- 
p riie , #n rout# to Paleatlne.
41 TEARS AGO 
May l l t l
« w M r< » » lrta n a td J lfr ttk s iJ^
(he government agent at Veiihui, has 
tocn sui>crannuale<i at hi* own re(|iie»l, 
-after SO yeara In this uinploy of Iho pro­
vincial government 'In Vernon, Col, l(, 
Itox* Napier, Victoria, h a i been appointed 
to succeed him.
In Passing
An automobile tire company ia ad­
vertising that It makes round tlrct. If 
T o ul i a^ ST O
tiigonal, decagonal, hcptiigonal, penta­
gonal o r  tetragonal tires, I t  Is suggest* 
cd that you try using round tires, as 
they provide a  sm oother ride.
Mull by tb# Post Olflco Dcpurt- 
m cnt, Oltuwn, and for paym ent 
of punlugo m cakli,
Mcmuer Aiidit Bureau of C ir­
culation. ' ■
Member of l*he Canadian 
P ress.
Tho Canadian P re ia  ia #*• 
eiuiiveiy entitled to the us# for 
repubiication of all news dia- 
patchoa credited to it or th#
HTATIvN HliOW TOO
At leant three o f-the  United 
Stales, Now York, Main and 
Vermont, will have soparat-j 
pavilionH 'at Exiw 07.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And the to r d ig id i  My Splrlk 
•hall not alwaya atrlve with
By BOB BOWMAN
As far a* can be learned, the first horse* brought to Canada 
were landed a t Quebec on May 5, 1005, It waa during th© tim # 
when Rcmy Courcellc was Governor and Jean  Talon, Intendant. 
© icy really had things humming! The horses were greatly ad ­
m ired by the Indians, although they did not take to them  Ilk# 
the Blackfcet tn tho w est later on. The Indians around Oucbec 
ra ll(^  them "the moose from France"! Before the coming of 
the white m an the Indian* had never seen wheels, le t alone 
iiorscs. They carried  everything on their backs, and usually the 
squaws did the carrying. On longer trips, they transtm rted their 
supplies tn canoes, or sleighs. Tho only tam e anim al the Indians 
had wa* a sort of dog that howled rather than barked.
Although the Indians In North America had no real agricul­
tu re . they had some product* that are  commonplace today, but 
w ere unknown In Europe. They included potatoc*, tom atoes, 
m ak e  (Indian corn) and tobacco. Potato#* are  such a staple 
d iet In many part* of the world today that It I* surprising to 
learn  th a t they cam e originally from North America. Tho sam e 
might be said of tomatoes. . . . , ,
Tho first farm er In Canada is supposed to have been u tu ls  
H eto rt. the doctor Champlain brought to Quebec, He built the 
original stone house on the heights of Quebec, and culllvuted 
some land for vegetables In 1017,
However. Mark to scarbo t. who came out with Champlain
III 1606, grew wheat, rye, barley and oats at Pori Royal, so he 
hliould bo able to claim the flrst-furm cr title. The products of 
his garden wore taken back to  France and shown to King Henry
IV to prove tho productivity of tho soil.
The first person to grow a garden on the Pacific coast of
Canada was also a doctor, John Mackay. He had been a m em ­
ber of the Jam es Strange expedition to Vancouver Island J n  
1786, and was left a t Friendly Cove for a year to study the 
Indians. M ackay planterl garden seed* and grain, which ripened 
succesifuIly. Th# difficulty was that the Indians, stola tv e ry j 
thing, even hi* clothes. When the Barkley cxpcdit on arrlvw l 
tltarc tho following year, M ackay wss wearing anim al sklnsi
fnici,. md, OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 9 ... ^
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
May S, 1946 . . .
A sm all British and Cana­
dian fleet raided the Uniteri 
S tales naval base at Os­
wego, N.Y.. 1.52 years ago 
todav~ ln  1814—and sacked 
it. The Am ericans fought 
well but w ere outnumbered 
1.100 to 500, The victory, 
planned and led by Commo­
dore Sir Jam es Yeo, re-cs- 
labllHhed Hrlllsh control of 
Lake Ontario for the re­
m ainder of the War of 1812. 
I/)ss of control In April en­
abled American forces to 
raid York (now Toronto) 
and burn the fort and i>ul)- 
11c buildings.
I8H -.© ic  Duke of Wel­
lington beat tho French at 
Fucntes de Onoro, Spain, 
IR47—© ie American Med­
ical Association was organ­
ized.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago to d ay -ln  
1916—British warship* shot 
flown two Zeppelins, off 
the D a n 1 It h and Greek
-AttiNdit#d»Pr«stoOtoR#til#r#->ii>«-infiiTft«rti#n#ai#i»4tfi
thla pa|)cr and also the local 
new* published therein. Ail 
rignts or rcpubliSntlort of spta 
cltti dlsptttcbca hcrdtn are  also 
f« itrv « d . ' ' I '
I  " ' ' , ,
Pity the nerson who thiqugh 
his own neglect puts himself out 
of rcaeh of God, The l.ord ha* 
sent the Holy Hplvit to bring 
you in. Don,'t turn Him away.
vanced a t Avocourt, V cr 
dun: ©ir,ks attacked Rus- 
slan gnrrlson* at Erzlngen 
and nitll* In the Caueaaus, 
Reeond World War 
Twenty - five years ago 
today—in 1941—RAF action 
had destroyed m ost of th# 
pro-Axis Iraq i air force; 
nine Germ an bom bers were 
shot down in ra ids on Liv- 
  .
fa«l; Mnj. - Gen; ’“ ™‘ 
Freybcrg. VC, was ai>* 
tmintcd 'com m ander • in* 
chief of Allied .forces ' in 
Cret#. ' ^
liquor lo Indians, . .  , ,
1759 Admiral Durcli sailed from Halifax to block HI, Law­
rence prior to Wolfe's campaign against
1788 Captain M artlnci claimed Vancouver Island foi hpalii,
1789 M artine t seited  British ships i t  Nootki, Vwicouvor 
Island. , .
1813 Sir Jam es  Yeo, on# of Nelson’s form er officers, a r­
rived a t  Quebec with 4M seainim.
1814 Yeo attacked OawegOi N.Y., with I.IM  w w ,
1859 Now W estm inster mad# capital of British Columbia,
1889 Btern-wheeler "Northoote" arrived to  tak# p a r t in
1950 Red ifiver flood’ caiiVed'critical ritu a l Winnipeg
..,".for.""thrc#".weeki..."...,, ..   ,
1952 Federgl governm ent lifted resirictlona on coiiHumer 
credit. , \  . . -
m m *
U-S. Congressmen Skeptical Gvfl Samiih 
To
■¥,ANCmWE:K .%CP' -  Dc’W* 
I# mm <«aft*wiot«® .«t
one m m  mm s o ra s v #  
"tssmi!® white ite ««rl.v evetetef
  to e  Ti»sa*.v ■t'Ste
OfTAlTA *eP» -rr- ' I t o  d i'il.s lttre s  m d  two tether*
m n im  »eci*iii*tfy m »  w l 'i®  tto- torrrssfele teiswct, 
lT4» p i « 2f@ il t m  I t o j  c fv to  n r t o i i S ^  r t  ^  ^
C J l  swot to iw tt t%  to#4Mtert»a 'Swatert k  Mmmm km - to # ¥ ^ - few *
m mm A m n  «to I r t to r tl '-Q to it . ®¥«w m d  -tae A  m m rn *  .4to*te to to « p t* i m d mm
msmmmmA 9 m m  Am H art Ito® ,»*sw%' m sm m dm A m m \ i m m f d  • «  .« » ,  m m ^  'W.'.sfe
01 attatei' I te l i^  m m m A  m im ie m m , Am  "to® to e n  iteftto  |  ^ a a a n  *wa »e  emifsteyee .tes,*** m  t o  !*«". m m  **4 
n t o  "Oto' « to i to * i»  9 m  m m l n 'm  a k m t wsAm d:^  a  m s m $ismffaasmm. ;Eep*s«si*3\,« 1 sgrhm Me'r-feo toterta "fete» we-' —-r-—— "—:.— ——    ■:!■■?
I t o  A eam t am rnm . Ito te-'nM ' ,Ekm: "¥«*«'took tetfeeito « i«  | r » »  tee-' 
«#¥,<»-
jfr» |toc . * w T « * n rt atd  ?y»- 
mg"- M ejteaBt opestea* . mu' 
fm m a m . eom m 'm eaxx^. r t-  
to* ®i*r'*aw teto
i sstesi « w # i i to
_  i epr«*Kt5i*s\,# f  tertem Miradtesr
m m *«". ^'¥%¥»'»rt •
to y  i i  «rt'»*try ^ w to iJ te ii  # teto : terMwrsni psaal «l
; t o | i «  ea tto to . Am m Am W a'xzm  imA* I
“"k ® "Wst * csaapl«i*Sy tesSes- 
E «^tt«* tam t*eiSM B tir< te  <»«*-;ee l B'iigas aasastto^
S i*» te  £te»au?t«** w*J 
Am i©-,®jrs6s$,**a •.!■**■ VA«-.ci3 i t o  raggomm'y
S s t e to n r t to e  V efevk t o f e x :
tsf*̂  t&t JiSiSteUiSS# 4i% bwE'j*WiZ
1* I to  ito-iMKaTr •*»
A s m  ww* vm A m  tto  i, cw# r t  tto  ito 'is tty 's  u m t s*s 
federi i  t® tor«te | SteEteSs# Afes'-aitiSE
l i t*  fere*i *a*9 i i f e ly  *t»to- j "= O as* * u s s fa d
arsii. cs¥"«fi»i mask f t to l*  W i t o  tto**try  t* * u sa '« i
■'rt' vast mmmt. &B 
! i i w t o  " to to s 'ii itoe ty  « i to - ,"to irt teW tey £to totoa-ii fSft".
SB r f ^ S S f ' snÊ * '’■' ' ’ *  •**
ifita  to p M e n s f  fa s is fs  i t o " 
lefiftii « l » i t i l i i t s w *  taw ..
F w  Elfeteritol
H F % ri« r ts
.Dtot l e - i i i i
i m m \ E m 9  
m%  i m
t m  B.fetoet n .
Ihinm Bros. Contractors Ltd.
r « E £  e s i i M A m i  
I t o i *  T i l ’J l i l
F «  aS tj'f#* rt
•  eaMtof





• Tiuukft ijmIto to M
UAP WTO t̂ HDMRE Uli)
A O S  t« l t o  Ctettory Oa- 
vitoan i r t i i w  -Aam a
'Stot u  ftfie-
v « ii* i iiMK I t i t o i f  Wr t »« «  Ammm w tmm- 
mg ir ts to ry
iM- « rA e* . T to  e i v t ^ . .  
ratoto imaM "te,iĵ tosto  iT'ei te *eteit4 rt VrtI Cc«i
tsS « ’f fe'c»?a 
i !  K toriL
ttertr teis* c iE #
Sir Alex Also Has Title 
Of The Invisible King
jM tetofi iC fi  
& '»  "toe* t i l t o  " I t o  ite'ta- 
ma km" to ritto  to W rtj
m ^ r t iw . :feti« i t e t e  
.tor AJriMrtei &a*4*» 
iie#a«w * M pri^m 
ammm r t  .JiaaiJri **-m ] 
Stm^ a tei>leiftei te§ter«tai t
t to  gsmmts^..
I t o  t * t e « 4 i r i '  B rtto  i
feir«4ght. Ii«"*iei to i
.fto« icwr y iteif a*® ato la- 
i»i3i»* tto key fef'tti*
at t t o  CtottoNUi ia iito - H®
CWtiiBteito. m A t pemtry‘$ 
tep |to t 4w>ias* iw« •!«*«.: 
it® 'ey# trfeuM. "Wtoi tteOiti- 
tutWtel . i j r e r t t  ts f
f i tc to e i i i t  a a  d 
crttiei tat® m  teiwtor...
M iay « .to r  .Jiffia ifiM  )«rt 
aay Wllh •  afeftef' " I t  mi.y to  
teiM "tot it'i »«tt* “
IfeiWamiirte. C .  fe ito to  
ever artive c « trr t  r t  hn fov. 
.reiReat lisl year la nnsii}.f* 
JliRitirr 0^*14 SiRifier a*> 
geltor a'lih Ito ittl* rt irtuig
prttto mtfiu.ier.
Si«f»!#r, a fw>l i t o  ptaf 
mam maa r t SS. r.i».r tto tab*
tort Quirti.y tort. B w iim tR i. 
oceaiiCKiUjr tw a i*  inla t to  
Itoflifht wtth ».|»«torui*r 
movea arrvitet to itoirai. to  
to sUU to t o  rfir.kei*tt alth.. Oppo*Hk»a. to  toff C"Ofdoe 
Manley eali# Bmlamafil# i 
*'tocl-iea.t d r h e t "  a to  de-" 
K r t to i  toe in u ito te  a t tto  tap 
a i  ws«ter!".nit«ii<»*l.
m m  .tot i f r t  fferrtta to  Jaau* 
try . i » .  r a » #  m M»r«h 
"Wtote to  toiaed i#  "iteck- 
i*«t|y i t  :totei«i»iw* r t  tto
Cfitew i i  ."efiieiaaiija to  <n- 
uUmrnd fs ^ K ii®  prtita(.il 
a to  taciai .a fto iv a ta  m at 
m a to  ISM Ito  Y ear I ai 
e ra  ..Ja«iw-iB to lw y ..
» i i  W tow »te»to«i.*8l i
ta i v a  Am* im A td *  a»m- 
Sir iU e i.ito w , "%*>*titto la  
i i©  tos' .ilierxtelito i i t o  Mife- 
Sey. m w f t .  w  4 s® E»ato^ 
ii.i'K iir* over t to  hist
1a:« o tc ito * . ■feaerto# »«#  
«'i'«r ill tert to- It sart la 
t o r a  In to , I to iia ., to«to.ra 
.M«j A fritas .ateratifirk".. He * » - 
fBaBy .fto-4f*® .tel t o W  fetos 
O a r to  iii 1144.
His Biography Of Fabled Affair
CANT HAVE TWO
•'We finrsot S ara  l« o  p rtm t 
m laiiter* i t  m e  time,** la y i 
Mifiley. f ir tt  eouitn of Ite»u- 
m ante and head of the lociiJ- 
lit t ’e«i4e‘« Naticmal I’arty.
Sometime* the ' ‘Chier**’ 
move* a t .  pictured bv the 
cmfioiUion a* contradlctinf 
Ih f poMilon* taken by hi* 
deiHjCv
In Jan u ary . Sangiler pea- 
aided at a meeting of the 
grant* r«immlttee of the Uni- 
verilly  of the West Indie* and 
the com m ittee wa* m b lu iy  
reported  4«. a tok teg  . e.*t.-a 
money from W#*t Indian gov- 
ernm enta. Including Jam aica. 
B uttam ante quickly wrote a 
■. Jrttto"""to."StagaUNr*«wterti... maa.4
pubUihed—laying; "The tax- 
p a y tr i  of Jam aica  cannot af­
ford to pay any more laxe* 
. . .  and wa cannot afford to 
contrlbuta m ora from |we»eni 
revenua.'
Thla y ea r aUo. Buiiam ant# 
m ade a much-puWlclred Inter- 
venlton to break a critical la- 
bor-m anagem ent ita lem ata  tn 
the augar induitry .
Thera la en d le ii apeculation 
tn tht* capita) about when, if 
ever. B uitam ante will decide 
to  atep down from the poat of 
r im e  m ln lite r and head of 
a Jam aica  U lm r Party.
The la*t general election In 
thla country of 2 .000,000 people 
wa* held In 1002 and the next 
(a due to fo re  April, 1067. © e  
general feeling I* that the vet­
eran  leader will be unable In 
fight It. Thu* a change at the 
top would aeem imminent.
Btit Buatamanlo 1* a* un­
predictable a* he i* xplrltcd. 
One of hi* few ai>pcarance»
H* haa a  fab lto  paat- Bteg* 
raphie* rrad lt him  with tte ito  
avwytomg' feom B ghttef lor 
Spain m Morocco to actiiig a* 
a dieiHiao f t  a New Yterlt 
h o tp ia l. He w at in ierned far- 
lempe"««ote* ipeechea duriisg 
th# SetW d Wcfl® War, but fe# 
iaerjfttfd b a c h  lo brcem e 
prms# m u a n e r  from UMI to 
IS©
‘CHARCEII R A T T E R I^*
D ffea tto  by th# P14». h# 
ilitfied  Into quie*r#nc#--Ja- 
matcan* aay to  waa "realty  
c to rp n g  hi* batten#* “ H# 
cam # bach agaia In SiM to 
lead a referendum  camp*,lga 
tha.t ttidcd wTih a po itoar 
vote againit tomtnuiRg J a ­
m aica’* rnerobertolp lo t to  
W n t Indian feck ra ttoo  now 
defunct.
la  ISC, hi* p*.rt.y « « t  31 
*e*l* in the Kchi»# r t  R it# t*  
lem auvr*  to 11 for Slaaley’* 
party,.
If Buitamania** wivhdrawal 
from politic* U not fa r  rtf. 
the queiUon of who will *uc- 
c t«d  him it tu ll a very open
cm*.
Thera 1* Sang*t#r, who h a t 
been deputy leader r t  the La­
bor P arty  ilnce ISSO Other 
f«ji*tble candidates for the
JL P  aacfaitteie li*C"!"rtb toe 
formidable Lgtir# r t  HuCi 
Skearar. C . a mite*i«r with­
out porlfElio a to  I to  c ^ r a -  
t.K»ai to ad  
m ant# iteioB..
4 t to  ©Msjwacw iteoreteary 
tov* to# p»w*r to a««i^« 
w  iaitm  ato^teivte ii#«istoiatto- 
W  w  Am »» to*  a to
tia a s s *  w ito a 'te rf ,, k i a d i * *  
MPSdtaMm m a l  *#»"
US. ra ia .
‘•ll'toE am*t* ta m m  tetoat 
fw kfal i.tatoard*.'" SuigM aate, 
ta to te i aboat totea® am- 
. . .. mayw safely cfearac- 
i*f istaes that t to  w hat "P*sti««- 
.atec# a  "Car shall roesrt, la toor 
m as "tow tto se  a re  bb«i "
Me ■(uwBttto the mmmsTm' 
Am  t t o  aim  m km a  w « to  mm 
| * B « i a a g « a i *  l«>v«iwi toite; 
lfTOi,ai*t*'*0r iteMrtteraitok". I*' 
ioiwtef#., I to  w A toirf ;




FORD 20 0 0  Orchard Model
r t  I to  Busta-
iP E A lU  A f  l-N
a # a r # r  also »* a  meiBbrr 
r t  the J*!ji«jc*s ie s a te  a to  
tto  roasjiry’* cteef tptofSJSiaa 
In t to  U.isi!.#d Kaikmi...
8r*m# ob*#rv#r* her# say to  
alieady  to*  bean lab tod  by 
Il'aii#mat5!# a* hla pe^ucal 
beir.
Other m m  to  watch ha t to  
cabsnet to flto #  t t o  #o#rf#«c 
trad#  m ts ittw . R obrrt light* 
bourn#, who to *  wts® prwB.1-" 
n#»c# for the d r lv t to  put 
Into Ja"m*ici’* tto-uitrial ea- 
pa.r,i..on t'srtegram. a to  Ed* 
waitl to a f* . ratmitef r t  d*« 
a to  w tftare
Sea.** rtt"#*#®*' slum-rid 
den W ritern  Klog»too tn the 
lower )»U"*# L a it je a r  to  
wa* quoted in a  newypaper 
ar"C«unt at Ih reattn lag  a 
PN P group with act">o« by 
*'ihe crow'd* r f  w-enera King- 
itnn.*
to ag a  ii 3d and a hard cam ­
paigner. A Jam aican  of Sy­
rian  descent, t o  tnok a deft##  
at H arvard a to  it a trained
' anthrorx'loKlvt
f i lM l  p a rt
Slight Decline 
In Holdings
OTTAWA «CP(-OH'ifi»l brtd- 
iisg* r t  gold airt U ".$""■ doll.*.r» m,
iA pj« » ' afiwufttto la 
jW i, ta m iiS ito  w'iia IS,Sta».iMl. 
W  a t ili"C #«d of M arch, Fi- 
fcaiw# MiRUtCf tetoip aiaK»'4#*H'«d
I Ito ay.,
i t t o  ».ff»ri»l holdtng:* ar#  mad# 
up r t  gteSd a to  U"-S, «teH.arf to ld  
to  t to  rfumi'.try. tb t
M nh "rt C anada, a to  i» lh« ta* 
cfeaRg# fwito ac'cwiit
Budget For Space 
Passed In U.S.
M.ADRTD <R«4»f»l 
s.««is gxMmm »i«te»wto " te e n y  
ra a  w to  item iita wm M adrrt 
UeMwsny c**p® wrtay. toiv 
iag br*«if a to  V m m m  9m m  
i t  m « » i to  prtira ,
T to  tomtteairaiiar* 
mawUag m w * power te r  t to
.siiidrots* ufiiaa,
I T to  si-wiefit.i m a rr to d  m  t to  
, |r # fw 't  r t f» #  to t  w*i# tb a i to  
.jaway by aswa# J® isKwasto pte- 
'lire.
T to  de«M*ttrauteB b ^ a a  after 
t ,m  « to .-n is  ia  t to  ^ u c * i  
icicia:# roliege v r t to  w  a  m »y  
atfccmyy la  use "Utey p a ra fs il 
mean* la  pres* t to tr  demand* 
rrm a r<*p>'*amiaUm at t to  
ltyd"«fil** tihMl.
T to  Mtedcfii* atea agyaad letodanty w'ltii $%nAmU r t Bar* 
ctektei Uwverwty, c l o a a d  10 
das * ago to to v te g  atudetet r t r t t  
t t o  w-udreta m a r t to d  frtan 
tto' p ftn ira l srk iK #  bwiMteg to 
te# m a,» c a m t^ i frouad* and 
h,*t dts'wn m  t to  gras* wtel# a 
jfew hywfred prtiC# is  Jeep* 
w-ff# fi*»%.fd t o i f b f .
# *1wif«l*
fm  IfBclffiii Ckdiard i t  t o d  B o l t ^  CisI
NEW-SIZE FORD 2000
New.
r i A t t n i i K c ; t
te e  frofil#  far r tc to r d  tee*d*.
U va 
am  cmgA
•  A j o a i  fear irtartia® ter twctord "OfwraiioR*,
P..TO.. with pim ty r t  power tor tetvj&g i 
.ii'ded slayer.
•  High-mitagW a*l« and fsaal dilv# *«  dealtef with 
toevy ten ted *  and r« * b  teri aiii.
•  AU-ww rngSM with tempeiitt:ufe-c«lroJlcd tolsha 
tv.siijteld, tosvy d"Uty p s t * * ,  r«tf«d, ctejnpact
d rijfS ,
•  i j i  e feydfaulic cswrel with pi«rt,y rt capscJty te qusrily 
l'*}« m i&wer and roBttrt a "Wide v ariety rt i.fa|deme«i*.
Central Tractor Service Ltd.
rh o M  7 h S .S tM
WASHINGTON »AP) 
agent y
W"*» -jaMed by l.he Houre 
Ret.w£jefttauve* Tociday after 
H rejected  a r»rcfm"t"*l tn have 
Ih# agency itudy a 1 r  c r  a H  
no)It* © e  lotal wa* US,ITS.- 
ISO let* i,fe,«n Prexidcol Jrtmaote 
requwledl and i* lubject w  fl- 
nanrlrtg In a la frr  Nil,
Sustenly  tto
ra ted  tfefeugh t to
g rt up,
tert,get r t  W .*»""»<-?^ii,y% n..w »ag t to  fuas# C«d».,
P rtk #  charged cm faol and on
hcnteback wMa Ito atudcteta 
burled *t«w*.
A few ttudenl.* t e a  h#w»pa- 
pert and threw i to ra  la  t to  atr 
lo rro te it what t.h#y ccmsktervd 
mifalr r tfiQ itag  by t t o  to te te h  




GENEVA (R euter*' -  Brit 
■In today accuaetl Communist 
countrlea of arrogantly dism iss­
ing p r o p o a e d  dliarm am ent 
m eaiure* favored by all other 
rountiHM i t  the  l7*power Ge­
neva d isarm am ent conference.
Lord Chnlfont, British disarm  
am ent m inister, told the con 
a«f>leranca»U)e^Cutiuiiuni«tepo»iUoii 
waa untenable and they .cuulct 
not go on brushing aside These 
proiwsala with Impunity.
Liord Chalfont taW  concaa 
alona would have to be m ade on 
both aldea If a  dliarm am ent 
agreem ent Were to be reached 
Ha aatd there waa no hope of 
movem ent In any negotiation* 
unleaa each aide waa prepared 
lo be flexible and to move out 
from Iti iH)*ltlon«, ______
W
 2 f c . .................................................................................
NOTICE
Pharmacy Act Amendment Act
Regulations Providing for the Sale and Distribution of Pesticides
N otice ia hereby given that effective June  30th, 196 6 , every person cngiigcti in the retail snlc of Pesticides 
in the Province of British C olum bia is required lo  ob ta in  a Pesticide D ispenser Ccrlificiilc.
C ertificates will be issued only lo those persons who have com pleted the olficiul course of instruction p rovided 
by the British C olum bia D epartm ent of A griculture.
OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONAL COURSE
Prince Charles Motor Inn, PENTICTON . . .  May 17th
Vocational School, KELOWNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 18th
Natlflnal Hotel, VERNON " :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  May 19th 
\ Salmon Arm West Hall, SALMON ARM . . . .  May 20th
C ourse Com m ences |*rom |illy a( 8:30 a.m .
A reference text, “ Pcstjcido H andbook for Pcsllclde D ealers” is now nvailabic at tho D epartm ent of A gricul­
tu re  officei n t Salmon A rm , V ernon, Kelowna, Sum m erland , Penticton, O liver and V ictoria.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
C O fllQ S
t o  w h isk y
majilWf
  ^ S l tr d n f O f da f t e r  a  ( a s tc  o f  W a lk e r 's  S p c c i t I  O ld
choose W alker's  Special O ld. G ood taste, 
good looks, and  fine quality  have m ade It 
C an ad a 's  popu lar choice in w hisky. N ext 
tim e —  m ake It a po in t to  buy  W alker's  
Special O ld .
A 'Li.KiBi)IL,ftKJSiJ3Ll!LSLiJiiJLIbd*LiXî il iL m F tra i» y 8 m 7wa*8 TPByfyriir
AND IN la-O U N O a CI.AaNFISH T i r a  8CAUS
, A full I  frow n  ocean iMitflfh
m a y , moan\)ro 11 feet long and 
weigh 2,000 tteunda. ,
Alex H . T u rn er 
13cputy M inister
Mon. F rank  R ichter 
M inister. •
WAlKiaVllia CANADA
D iim ii**  or riNi w H itxiii ro* ovi* it*  yiA*»
Tl)u idviitiMmint a  not pubiiihid or dupliyed by ihi lidiiol Coniiol ioifd br by Ihi Cbvoinmoni ol Hiiliih Coiu<bt)ii
n U M M I  M X ib f'' .IK M ,. 11191*M l m m rn
mm
lA I  C C T V D I I





C « « ta i i i  i M  t l i i  L M w .
T « * i  W iie r . M  H L
LANVIN
ARPER6E
^ G I F T S  T H A T  S A V I . .





H «m I f t  i M )  U b m .




R d  R dit -  lotws -  t o d  St*
BATH 
'N ' GLOW
s f f t m
IrtiK." Am.
2 i »  1 . 4 9
Samson
DRYER
lU f .  V f l to  I 4 9 S .  SfiMial « 11
ADORN
HAIR SPRAY
1 m.. F«> t I  C C  
& l i ! i  C e t tH  1 * 3 * 1
1 0 0 0
"pYffmiie I w  
taytWaf liwjt pvt 
l i f f  Arpcfip.**
CHANEL No. 5
Perfume & Cologne
3 . 7 5 „ 1 0 0 0
MA6N0LAX
20-oz. %\ie. OOr





2 . 2 5
1967
1 I ASPIRIN 4 8 's
with free ^ 0 « »





T ab s for H ay Fever A Q *  
18s. R eg. 1 .0 9  .....  # # V
BAN SPRAY DEOD.






U U M E f
ELECTRIC RAZORS
1 2 . 9 5  « . 3 6 . 0 0
• yuaf fi*Niir4M
•  tJUDY ROttNriTOM
•  LteDf tOirilON
•  te%ll¥ rKtUttiYYC
By YARDLEY
Boied Soap — 9 ilA
R e f. 1 .7 5 ..™    • • • ♦ '
•a ft
UVENDER
Twief Wiicf ludi ^ I
So»p S e t  R e f . i 
SHOP A T  W E ST E R N  DRIX 5 ST O R E S
ibUmd
p o is t f e r
J & J ADHESIVE TAPE ^ . . . . . . . . . . .   3 ,„  1.29
JOHNSONS BABY OIL . : « e
JOHNSONS BABY POWDER « « « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
JOHNSONS J CLOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
J & J BANDAIDS PI.I11C P.tch, ipot, Itrlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8(or 1.29
J & J BANDAGE m” .  lo ,<i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8<“  1 '31
199
S O f l ' P U F F S
NEW PACK 
Johnson's 
SOFT PUFFS COnON BALLS
250’s.
Reg. 9 8 < ................
IN EFFEa TO MAY
FRESH START




_ 2  (or 1.50Reft®«











O w o M  A e N o. 88 R lm lets- 
L igbt Smart Style.
Reg. 3.49. Special
W OW !




From 1.98 to 6.98 
for men and women.
507 Bernard Ave. 
~ 7 6 2 - 2 T 8 0 —
Shops Capri 
■ " 7 6 2 ^ 1 5 “
HUEVE IT OR NOT
i i  m tm r  t%* '
" Gnwh Y iioiil MaliM'
Seen As Canada's QHEcaiie
ijffliiTOir-Ai, «Cf»  ̂ M- n i l ®  m  m 4 mm 
A m m m  -a»t m nmArnmm tt*'* 
ttO tav  « i ft® C®n«taM)| ItBefe 9 m  dsm  Sb ta*
to il'te iiw M i ta®  ta » l» a « ta  9m A  m imimd.
»***4s «  iiWM3iitai * ’Sta sirt8»"'"»tetec r*® ®a te ta t
tm'* »  C»ta®s's tap «c0iBioKae i ta ratal® taractay taftariao rt * 
tofe&ffj*. 1 ■■S’ort.'Pata’ ntawr#.*"
" 'iW  i tim  vam sy ai »fl»oafc, saw
**» feraite paa»i m , w » r | t a *  CM t "rti»srecta&. is “ca-Bsai 
terrBi^M ly. ta r  & tam iks am-1 by rnismm* ta  ta*
reetiv i to w s ’ ste s s |ta  r t ' cw - j fc^r CtaU a r t l  ta*  *k9
Ms. Crmm AM tkeim  r t  ta# teemms ta  sssta ta  
issB ai r t  C P *  s4 taT fe ita i® B to » « * « f* J |* rtte ta tay .'’’
taifera. I "fk* *M'ixn rt *rt»taa3*ly
tae  rr.'*!*#- T U  dw a-lta to*f «e*i4 Is a wfettar r t
f « r  laes a  a *  # * « « 3 #  r t  .to -;«W iS t rartfssii « o iw « r* . t s t o  tar  
stiis® ta  raa»:tj«« ta  p 'teiiB Pta*' ©aipoeatwa* sad  f »  ta#  ««»#>• 
'ra«*'iJ‘£e»  »'m i».feae"" rO *?' ** a  teM *,"*' M r,
' He s*i4 Cs*iria. .feas m m  » CYw#.
i•'’'w taife' g r a a i  fe" ta  r « 4 - « 6 t ^   ̂ “
Fuel Tank Crisheste
t e f r t y  Bsed Bp isra  ' M
Bu m o s  AiresZl K.'Q«» «S*S >«•*
praifewta^ity.,*’ .,
HA T  f t  MU
to r' 'Jtafysfffp  M  j i id r *̂£2tSSSS
THE MO HOME TOWN By Stmtay
B$ Wl I 4 T  B PCE8 *
a r r a r J  ^  M iitie #
C» » ta l>rtiiMlt  f t a f t
fe g ta  "toniMr,
toM w teifffW ta
# lt t  
• x t  
# 4 X f t  
f t X t f f
VkrtCleaO**' |M  ftaMIK* ^
fu^PoAMma cw m m  
'iZaa- - 1 m rm M  ''%*m mtt ^
C JlSII^   —-ft/
AAAAy
X l t i t *
•  B i t
Q f i l
I f  iMiidWt
m x A H € i ?  
•A O iirT M S w a if  
T 8 U D V -^ ¥ C M  wmmfhm 
v m M ts r m  
UMCH
•  4
Krata&M ita PW1 *em* r t  iff.
O pesaai krtl-rt&v* r t  iiw ta*.
Y to  hefifiM f rtta® t»Bi »i5s' 
Ito u m  rt taluirt •  
wtoftp-rar ito *to«T:M«ty i##- 
irati* liMtf. Ui#t tas* I* •  fe»b»v 
»ted l #,#|*ni#«c# itotto'* fedn'l 
10 mtftmm.
L h’i  ***, yrti'ra *tec.ii.«f »\ 
p* toort* w 4  Wwl ftifti •  
»*»tb fm  rrtf. OtotattS* 
ly, ito t#  11 » cfaiwce r t  
t  rlwb fct® a Aatmed. w  fm  
put m fvm ta tak ta i c-ip to 
ra# «toi c*a to «k»t to sv t^
T to  f in i  ta ta f  *tot tttito *
CCKM MEggMSSt
' ‘Ttota ftrttam  isfife^«ay-«M am&m aad hm ma­
ma r t amammm aaaaamit' .yms - ta l gigitotasgitaer ama
ftt M li^ 'd  ..t 'misy^ Mk ISlMV'jnYpto^iP “  * “  *f* * - w  W § a * m  ■iwP'ii.tarto ' ”  >w%ra» M “ ■“  '■ ■-■ - “
m  ta  praa'ta# ra*»a##tey t » i  '1̂ ' ta#
ter Cmmia'* -
«®ar«*i„ t e  ta mA a mas tasi'f fT'MJE® I f  .AIU0HCA
Mdtatet oiW sto tamism wmArsm mmmmm
fsatoft iis ta  »i«;^«SR4i* a> * matara*
swi*®.** :i ■¥*»*» SsABta Ai¥ser»wi ealcwisss
" Hr. Cmim ttaii sJiy i*4ma tajfe»e««t w « |  a  »  A* ITta f*«- 
msk mmk mtmim  "teagt bftagH w y- _____ _
CONTRACT BRIDGE
4 A % l t »
fm  k  litaJ tf W#4i to s  ta* as* 
r t  r i t e #  f m  «■*» *stafc« ta #  a m - 
ir«n. Iff Itafttog ♦  rtto  warn" 
ita c -
bfftatt t l  t a l i  wm'
iM to taw to ta i #vcB tf
I s i i t  t o *  t a e  « ■ *  "rt -fiw to  'to-, 
tmm  t o '«  •  tafetas*® ta-, 
t t o  fateto 
1 to « ,  «is4 fetlwf
mmrn ta i^s tofai* «to-: 
t a i  •  f to f  r t  'tote- ¥’©», 
i t e i i  ta** mm a «tok teas 
fei^tostat ta draw t r w # i  fsrta' 
l0 ta aar tart » « !  ta* 
ft*« »*ta ta* ta to  'i to  ta»'i ta*
ta^ASAl niM
t o  SE'tCtaP Itlft %
■m €.maM €m. 4 «  fcm
Mwp am %m% mmrn wuslim 'm i.z amMM. 
riia ts  fc«  § a ...jm
e» 7 f .ito U . IBS "irt.,, liiX 05C-iP*S f  r t  Stot r t  WE r t t g S  taT# T rt 
m».«fAN?sa as, to ®  * f
m m rn.
1 « m !* -re .a  Prt-jrttaS j 
c to » 4
I . « ' r t f
A a,jT, P S A S








' t r t l t C d j4 t i* s  i t o  f  ita*itatatatta
Yixi/S' Itasta® esiSrt ■'»¥ P e il- 
ei-s, M* r t*  fftofato® ta  srt 
( r t r t  i t o  to v *  '%'trtMto 
i to to W M  ta »«*¥<« jete*
A C X eX A ItataT Y  Lffk
to«, tae JP ti^  Mm,
Crtai f¥*. fe ta to to  ta  H rtito 
i t o ld l  ferttaStal*- ItftataB- 
r t t o  :titoi»to » ta ra te to  tous 
S'ifc*'*' tffita* tfciiMi'fss.. f?ta
C )'cla M m M ti 
m m rn SE-, mmmima 
liitoki''ita "BtoMiiM Ctota* 
w  f l* * *  f ta r t t f l
fM XAtaQtaiji B r M i i i t a  
iMaOW 
l i t a  WaaSm
t a 4 Q J t i l T 0 l 8
A ,*»*■» raauBA we-mnA ,4^fic,a, 
i x s  A'F'THW m e, JA?«A-M.A 
,*»«ri«MMe' iff#"# iwa*mswt- 
!.«ta4p .
I » f  tort* ta  ta*  rt*., 
Emu
VdHATtl 
M  I M
A p m m m i r m
SM m ,X M A M O k  
m m i k
*  itor d i ta  f f t e *  
yffii rail- Ym i to f  * i i w #  ta 
ta# mm  I t o  i to ta r a  c tA .
Wirt** <*ijie>i#s ff'ltf l i p  
ito stok* tai Kta* a taa'te 1wi
I** tfiHiral fiii* ta *ii*iir.
It w&M m»w mem tart fm  
mum, tto# * tfirtsyaadl f»esw . 
to t  sto l wealii to  ta* wrmg 
vmg ta  to . Ifistato  t k y  •  
tfirttoto ta ta* Itai ito tae* 
r ita  t o  raw  litasspi,
Tteit l*#v*t y«i» ff'ita ta*  J 4 f  
af tawwto* fflto# West *1 ite» 
prtrt to* ta« issa«e ti  tasiafetoi 
ato mam ei rlato IJHimmy, 
to r tf tf  H*i «£»**itoi ta# »irt' 
af e lu ta , to *  ta* A 4  a f * # • 
m t o i .
W to i I'M  m w  le to  a d t i  
» a to  i to  Wrat faltoi* im. 
fm tataw It I# Irttf* ta ttarai* 
tW rat'i fetarr r « t f  is tasoffn ta, 
to  I to  af' ,citfto», ff» y w i;;;;
t® up ff'Sta ta* r t f .  c i i r h  t a i j ^  
iqtmn,, i t o  t tta i » * t o  t to  « * * j3  
lU rtL  *
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o i  T O M O llO ©
Aa •U**roato *aod to y ! Per* 
son*) relitsofitaip* will to  gav- 
i#ns«d by #ic#pUoo*Uy fta* in- 
nucacet and. If B#*d*d, It ffrlH 
t o  sn  excellent period la which 
to  seek and obtain f tv o r i  Bad 
cooperiikw . ir t t tf iU y . fUao ti* 
w re d : Rom inc*. U iv e l. cultur* 
i l  in d  rre iU ve  puriu lta  end t to  
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DOWN 
1, Man from 
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I 'O l  THE B ilT lfD A T
Jf tow om w  i i  your birthday,
I your horoacopc indicate* that 
the coming year will to  a »plen 
did one for forging ahead to- 
I w ard  worihwliUa jeala<  i o  J a c L  
the period between now and the 
end of Decem ber scem a "m ad* 
to o rd e r"  where your progress 
la concerned. Both job and 
1 financial achievement* won du r­
ing the** month* will to  of the 
enduring ty w ! will, if you con- 
soUdata and revam p alrategles 
for tho future efficiently, aa of 
Jan u ary  1, spark still further 
gains tn 1067—and for another 
I nine years to come.
On the fiscal score, however,
1 despite the rosy outlook, don’t 
offset galni by engaging in 
speculation during e a r  1 y
AttfusL ta  N ov tm to r a to  De­
cem ber. a to  don’t  to  extrava 
gaat during the la tte r two 
months. Pull In the rein* a* of 
January  1, for two months, 
a to  you can kx>k forward to 
another exccUcnt four-month 
cycle for **i»atotaf all mone­
tary Intereit*. Best month* for 
occupational advancem ent a to  
recognition; Scptrinlw r, No­
vember, D ecem ber and next 
M arch: for creative workers. 
e ij#cially : E arly  Septem tor,
D ecem tor, n e a t M arch a to  
April. All, however, should have 
a generally good year.
Personal relationships should 
ahw t o  pleew tat 
the year ahead, with em phasis 
on rom ance between now and 
late Septem ber; also, in late 
Octolier and next April, Both 
travel and stim ulating social 
activities a re  indicated between 
now and mid-Sct>temtor (an ex 
ccllent cycle for all T aureans): 
also In la te  December, next 
January  and April. Do try  to 
avoid friction in close circles 
In early  November, however.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed with unusual versa 
tiltty, lofty ambitions and 
inexorable will.
■14-'. W*9
.AA0I ' "Mumom lA te -’r.AA*
.if A'-ivi, Ita
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Rellabl* courtesy car# avaQ 
able a t  iw char*# to you 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA ADTO BODY 
Behind I ^ r t t  Motor* BIdg
     ' f tT E E iT " ”'"’   .
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agents 
liocol or Long Distance Mov­
ing. S pedal piaoa moving 
services. Storage.





have Uie BEST? 
IB/MOX D cctrlo  a to  Gas 
W arm  Air Furnaces. 
D E IE K  C IO W m E X  
ISIS rin eh n rs t Crei. TB14T4I






























TRY AND STOP ME
Th e  l a t e  Alexander Ince, well known in theatrical circles, waa an emigre from Budapest He arrived here
d a il y  CRY1*T^U0TE - -  Here’i  how to worli
A X Y D L B A A X R
la L O N  o  r  E  L  L 0  W
Onv Iv'tter simply stands for another, In thi* sample A la ussd 
for tho three L's, X for th* two O's, etc. flingl# lettef*, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words a r t  all h in ta  
Each day th# cfedc irticrs are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation 
L  E L W ’ C , I  K R W R I  W 0  L V M II M tV-
By Bennett Cerf ^  
l u
virtually penniless, but tho love of show business ho had 
conceived In Hungary 
lured him inevitably to 
Broadway, He would go 
to the lobbice of ail the 
hit shows, and when luck 
favored him, sneak past 
the doorman at the end of 
the first intermission and 
watch the remainder of 
the play atanding in back 
of the orchestra section.
Ben Hecht once remark-* 
cd, Ince’i  seen more sec­
ond and third acts of 
pliqM than anybtoŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
know—but ho wouldn’t 
recognize a first act If it
S R C  L V B J  B M  W D O . — 8 I  0  K M C
 YMlfrd*>’s'VrypHu«»r!''T YtND'TIIAT’NON
TIMKH. m  MINUULARLY r k k r k « i h n u ,  - t a L l k y r a n d  
40 IN^ Ktoi YmiWss AsB4kalff las.1
Of his many abortive romances, the one that left him most 
unhappy was with a beautiful' bmt imbecilic movie starleL 
Asked what made her loss so tragic, Ince explained, *'You'U 
never know how much conversation 1 invested in this girl. 
By the Umb she walked out on me, she even knew the name 
of,the U.S. preaidentl"
\  •  •  •
dw en Verdon, bright shining s ta r of the new musical hit, 
"Sweet Charily,’’ gtts her blgg#st laugh of tha evening when 
ah* wand«ni Into a  YWCA branch and Inqulr**, "In what room 
la Norman Mall«r reading his poetryT" "At home," Ui« attandant
, , © V I B | l l i I 5 A R D | , „
A t a family breakfast table; ''Drlv«-ln banka w«r« inv«nt#d, 
my BOO, ao tha t the cars could i«* their real owners.’’
Onift IMilfikiilcA l0  MJMfit V\ittUuPM
l a s t  A10N-Trtl««^m i B /
CCWUNfll
RMMb4 If IlM ir Mtuna Ri Mtof*
rgTSSag:̂ f, I'Ito WallOiM) I’»*4'miI«# 
ifcwWHtaMsHsa**'**'
r o u c e j j ^ ’ ' on#
a




IT Sa-IETHlNCj VEKY EXTRA 
5PCCIM FOR WINGFY
S0Rfly,Mf5,D!LL, 










M om p K>B fmm am t
Canadiens Couldn't Wait




IM H Iri 'lf to i 
- .mu m
E tia m m  I m m m  m m d M  i t  
m m  m  feau#
m  JHeru-vWa v m A  *j*4#a tm  
dJhsc&tte. m xMt oie#
ta}i, :*i5® « *-3 m *
f a r t  .p -rr a  v f m '
If'w »** sE4-i*|,» Mm MMlMi- 
lErfs,, Msmim . fat**-
crtSwa -aat g-='»»4 *#■
fc'« te'J s’-.#«4 «trt
te.,1 i* t*n  Mm  ¥rt-
tax «ii;» Af ta* L*fe*tta
'iî  aU .iff 
•to  tta» •'ft tewSKfc*
Wftafw* d©ff« «« lartae*-
ftafsiK toB  sm$m « #  »  »  
oorty 1*  ta to  »  » -
f(M-j  sitoit, %’t'Stax tiW'
SIM  a to  £d F«ii. t o t o  «  
lo »«tomg »£««  sta P*ta ff-as ta* 
t o r t  '* m . ¥Vitar, 
mm* 'CtoSffi ^
• • r i y  ■ ! » » * » .  S w # e ®  »  m M Hetois »ai fftiteto B-am
i t o  Gwcnm  
$0m  b m m s  ¥c**M  ^  *«w'*
«ia*j' tarn fcrt**e8t  Stfsii*?''* 'iiftW*., tf - ta  iStortA ii SrtPl'W
tMAtr S3i**r3 I'rtrs-.itai**#'. Jtei”»';i«ja ¥» tj%> xs»p*
' ***“***#-------------       —----- — ------ ---------  |\rt%l’:!*
•  '^Kaaaat
Carls Impressive £~
, In 7 -2  Victory
l» mm g m m  A iito to iil
toM’m  »  it to r ’f  mMmmrn, m 
m m rn
19a €*rm m  f ta  ta  f t*
3m *Mty
m ■m»a €rnmm -am rut 
I . Ito S T  »*«Mtal m4 ■AM 
t a » ^ / ? t o  toM Cm-
iHffi '®lf Ito iMiretasw® »  Ita 
kmm m  <to CmU 
taiomM •  mgsmrn n  ito toft 
a d  t o f t  mmga-
O a lf  I r t i 'w i  f w i  i t o  « * « •  m t. 
d  t r n m  ta ito  m * » f t  t a « «  
rnkm t o  to*®***® t o  f ta®  
oaim  rtai of Ito m m  aammm.
C M f a  tirai i »  to®# n a*  
mm* m ito  t t « f  ^
«t«y feitet ffto* ito  C*r»*4 
tow atto  fteyol k m *  I ta j to  
114.
Doe Sdtotai ff<*i *11 tto 
ter Coi'ltat* fivtaf to y  tmtf 
tel*. OrUtal «*• tarttod iw  liiRrttatol 
teti ft# C rtlta f* . iCwiiftt*
t o  ptata t o i  tF ta f  f t*M. S 'rtto  casae issaw 
JaArt; »w a AM S ito l
j * ^ to t o  *¥» W q to ^  fWMBB
«■« to t a .*  «l f t*  «^w ft
t B M M B i i M n i n u n . t w h n « • ? t . i w  f M “ , S S & A o S . E S
No Repeat Show 
Wanted By Abel
_  M H i i  m. ft* ta to to |i to if t  i*fti <to
t i l t  M p te l  to* *» toi'to* «to». 
i!till,l*w i* . I f t l t o  t o  C m aM um  » w *  f i t r t
I t o v c c r .  t o  u d  t o m ,  tto s ta iia  t o r t  ¥ s ito te ^ ' ^  
c t o M .  ■' ' !tay t o  9 1 ^  , W  f t o *  t o ^  ^
' c t o t o  f t o  t o *  t o i r t t i t o r t  t e l  tot i to  f t to , t o t o , : * i  f m  t o s s * *  *  O t o t o t o
C to 'to i admm. md dmmm. mmttMbd: B« tesatoi titeiirt 
' t o  l i t o t o f t  « t o  to ld  « * ? » !  t o «  ta  **«» t o
i t o l  i t o t e t o f ^ t o t o r i .  a to ,: t o w  •**»»! to w  W e t o t o y .  * m td  to  Y to to ,.
" t oroitii®  ■ a ttr t to r  to  ftUNMMtol Biftto w —— - — • — , , . . .
Nattoto H'atoey Itofv* for&es'ort fei® ta**. <* * "w-ilasim'i B to  rmcfees **® to y  -■«• 
gl n i-yjft to'rty. ffosid ato  fee atoaea sev'crsi'fo »*ft tosarally t o  »*si* toe*
fa»ra ta  t o '  to e*  ta  K s-a to  d  ,af t o  f t i r a  p ftyers t o  s^ toaa '-*^ t o y  eB ato l'to
w as »  wm- vJ f e w 'to  t o  t o  d m  * wmm.-4»y s  smm- A to  * * »
! Hawevex t o  litefe c«eta«,-' '-iS* s*,*ta. ,to*t feft pssgptr Ab
, ,  „ ,.,v. - -    , t o  ,»■*■ to to st tfty-''' Kicfertd rtJd t o t  *fcw to,,*w_ f t  s 'w y ta « to to  f tt
m  FrtsUf£ta« » ¥ »  ffsft' t o ' I f t ' ;  teste mcM  r * to *  »et **« w S #  nutm x ^u>uii t o  T c ra y y '
M~a to  ■mmmmd ».«4$, fc»“:<sary «to*t w* t o  s*.i» W  4'Jto „ Cwteta**’ rw to. U w 't war*® oai £k':uwt «#,«* to t  to ''fci 5 * ^ ^
£ * , osrt fcrwrt iMt to**,;*** *v«*i «  ,» t o  ■#».»■* to ;a v -^ 'v * «  ,»  t o  ^  ^  ^  aM  t o  d m  Ax  c*»y," t o  :..
» j j «  M to c *  r r t i i  O qpfccrti f t  TwrtA® M feto tote*., '»«  f c « #
^  c*£A t o  * t o *  t o  ^ ^  fera M ta r t t  t o « « i .  t t o  to r t  to® fto w *  .**#«*.
D E fK D lT  iC F t — e w 'i’*  Sft'iitodiid A3.. *"3.- 3® *®i* 3-1tdBMSEMMdf .V.W* # . I _ ^  jt vi-cm
m s’mi ta t o  « » ft »to* t o s i |^ ', |^  iiterert' E*d W'*| 
B rtta*  saypKi®:., t o  to* S to i  t o  • t to  s tso ad  teosti
BASEBAll STARS
£# yj-j. gAgf# ________  „  .
;j*tax'*d «*it fftort P*'3.:e»^'se »ts8 * 'twte tewr tois*  .^'^*3' »
I IM ***t *«** to  to  Mtoto.; J .9,tto# tea
to to 'to y  t o f t t  te  •„■» »■,»"
to to  ta t o *  t o :  t o  C o aa to c*  te c to d ^ a e tre a ^
 _____ _ ____________ ____ , ,  «a':.=.c,to.i.'' Vr*' Mn*sfi . ^ y  €M3iK s c f t t r  By W E m d c m m  m m
o »*ssto itoXi  ta, to ,,t iS * *  t o  ''oroaad o s y 't o i # # .  I to y  * n » i ‘'- i f e w 'to  to t*  f t  SiiS to»y— | f f t te to c  — J t o  a a a te f tta,
to t to  te»>*«i,4.»»»,r taitanf, at to  S to#) ' ,€*sr* tavi. toaaf »* » e*rt'r#a fa»*s «« D*««tiescff* wto* m yto I *»v« t o ’u**a. «tey ,«»* to , §
ta  k M  •*'„»«« m d *  b 2  d d t  m  w » y - t o t  I  * m .  f M g d k f  , p t o * r  l * y  'Art
s t o #  taifcia t a  4 s  it  « «  ^  ^ ' a t o t  " i K k t o r d  s a t e  t o t  t o  w t o e r S ' E e w  Y otes i t e t o f t i  f t -  I P H i
%w=,'«,.ta t o y t e  l * a A  t « t a  -is iM s . ' R s t o i i  t o *  ,& 9& am 4 rt®>’'D s,v ,*  B t e s e  * » d  i r t »  E « t o i s r t ? C t e t o t o  • *
t o  t o  i ,J r t  t o ® *  s3  t o  -U a b  * * *^ **  ** ^  S ^ 3 ' ' t o v «  e « » #  « •  M m  « a d  t o  » |  t e f t f t * - , * ^  t o y * .  O f t t o i j
to r t* « 4  to i*  » ,  t o  'te f f» a * *  to *  i***©®. £«* * t t f i ^ x i * * i  t o  l» *  to«:teffto« to 4  Csf's N * t t t f t M
■ S i  * « rt l t «  fe t t o  t o  n  w ir a f is  « » * » *  * * * * “ i r t s f i  fc# c « * * r  t e
a .  £jm“ »  j » i «  . * *  AW- ii»>5« t S i  » I  •*«• •“  B« u  AH**™* «  k -  >■«*: 1 S
ifAi
nr**.###*! te  * ^ ;i*
"  I *■'■ fiteJtoi., te  to#?4* ■*«!»„
I I  t o  i a »  ,i*w«„ t o  to rt g *  i S , S -
' i  m U M d  « . .  B r t a  lW„, t o
t ' t o  C atto '#**  ff'S* t o  » r t  I#,®, i®r* ,5® r t r t  t o  »
« :a  O fW rt, * 3  «»3 *3. *yte ta e * , l* «  m d m t.
« t o  gas*  Ta#te*,y, i i i t e l  <k« , « « « « . »  i© ?  **to«  ta 
f . M t e t a « e  (* tie # ta *  B r t t o  te d
1 ; I s  IMS t o  WtRte 4 » ® « i  t ta ]  O rts#»
I ’Utes « ,  A3 kt. wMaai;«.»»er stsrftaei.»„ 0«»*t 
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Estimate Oi 
May Prove Much Too low
SMW03Y IS m  nm  w y i
m C lT  m  M A l l f .  < w ,.l te ra  M U  * to *  t o
,,iaPi-,A# teSH'iSt* ta r t BTtiSitstoy r « t  
a  * i  f'i'to ®rmrstarff Jira fca» to t  ■»( ■**■*- to®# to ft
t o t e  i t o  O i¥  « r  rtety « tay  t * r a * l  4 .» *  t W  «* •
rtaxto itet f*tuj4*y mfix m\ IM mr.
V tero u ew  a.,f« t o  ®f t o  rw r  C i t e a a t o ' e  t o y  I I  I to -
te a  4f®W*d t o  W ed»e*!tety
«Td iw trnmbd it »  f»r*i fitter Oisk ^  
i m d r  sa®  I t o i  C a m  ef »w! A<xm E»i**Kft* teGenerals U ta«a. teiiRaaif® »ft#r ft# ft'u*- :t».gf fee m-*.s nsvigsta:* tor 
G fle*  V i a « ® l  d  P w t o .  Q®#-. 
feit and Mled •  t o r . ,
•■•©»# toafli. i**rt of ft#  
a  jott iwptiais*.,*' sate BtU Srt
DON SCHMtl>T 
stftff' *lft ft* 3te*
ote» m  i
511 i l l  s » s - i  ta
Itataevill#. Qae- 
to e r  ftai to t  ft#«» - 
pliee .e.arly ia ft* oventeftt l#f ] 
fi£Mii Wiiuapt* lo Satei Sta j 
M,s«#- . .  3
lliey pteSled faift •  eof»t>ia**|
T1»f* m ift, l i i f f  JO y e m  «4 i t  o w  ^
Atej" ff-f'i-e M & B i O ft te a A  «  y y i« i i9 4 s l | low  jFtci'k •♦ '•7  f t  ’
a t  ctertiM *.
c t i iM  f t  i f t f t f tw f t  ft»a » « *  •»
SPORTS COATS
W* fest® a  « f t a  tPWftfaf t e  sii#-* 
aitei » a l t e i * l s  . . , m  tm m  f t  *taw- 
vMIe ft® rtktefta stiM tasftt .ft*#,*
U m ii, Wto* awt 
i te a l  tm  *«mm#r tm i R#*,, f t a  
•ad tetot.
Rrf. lo  45 00
N *«  d M iia ff  a t  f t*  la teaa lira lif  
l e v  B flfe a l
Willie Now NL Home-Run King 
After Hitting Humber 512
i
WtiU# Msy* broke Met CHt'sj 
K * !to * l U asvr hem t r ; ^  t##-' 
ord by huuni No. 512 Weda#*- 
t e y  Bifht.
M ate  ft* a 
from Claude O rtren  o te r  ft*  
right field fence for hi* tevenft 
homer cf the *ea**>o and S llf t 
of h li c a r « r .
It wa* the first bomer of the 
•eason by Mas* that did not tie 
o r win a gam e for San Fran- 
Cisco Giant*, who held a 4-1 
lead en route to a M  victory 
ov«r Los A n id e i D od|er* when 
the im.OOO . a - year centr* 
fietdcr connected.
May* received a two-minute 
standing ovatlwi fw»W 
dleilick  Park  crowd of 2*.22u,
© e  hom er ended a seven-game
...drirtibi.lo......wtels,II.......M^^^
driven In a run and it ended a 
string of M  Innings In which 
Osteen had not • i l o w c d  
homer.
Maya’ ball t**a retrieved by 
Henry Garron J r . .  17. of Oak­
land. Calif., but his father 
didn’t want to part wHh it.
" I  was offered IlOO and I 
think It was worth more,’’ Oar- 
ron aald.
Mays autographed It.
He probably will pass two 
m ore goals thl.s season. Mays 
figure# to climb nlwve both Ted 
Williams, v.ho hit 521 homers, 
and Jim m y Foxx, who hit 534. 
before the seaaon ends,
That would leave only one 
m ore ta rg c t-B a b o  Uuth’a 714 
homers.
Elsewhere. Jack  Hamilton al- 
loweil only one hit in New York 
M ela’ »•() victory over S>l. Loula 
—a bunt siixtlc bv Cnrrtiiinl 
piteher Hav Sadecki in the third 
Inning: Chris Short pitched a 
Iwo-hittcr In Philadelphia Phil­
lies' 2-1 victory over Atlanta 
Ilrnves; Houston Astros' Ilobln 
Hoberts shut out Chlcugo fuhs 
4 )̂ on seven hit# and Pitts­
burgh P irates edgtd Cincinnati 
Hc<la 4-3,
Even though May I stole the 
ahow at Candlestick. .U® Clib- 
bon made an Im preislv* first 
s ta rt for the Giant.s bv holding 
the D<)dgera to four hit#.'
,, Osteen waa In trouble before 
Mavs tagged his homer, heliv 
i  ing’ Fan Frnnel.»co to Ihree un- 
♦ earncfl runs in a four-run sec- 
:w.««„ond A.I i mv I It g ..,a,,.IXil,..1i
allowed a single by Orlando Cc- 
Pfda and then threw away 
Jesus Alou’s Irtuncer for one 
n in . Hnt l-anler singled homo 
anolhcr nnd Jim  Diivcnixirl ful- 
lowisl with a tWO'run single.
Hamilton, 2(1, hrlngiriK hi* 
recim l to 3-1, surrenderwl his 
only hit when Siideckl laid a 
tw to iit Inml down the third 
hnse line and Ix-nt Ken Ik'yer a
the off-scnsofi, struck o u t ' six, 
walked only’
oi'U two linllN hi* out of Ihe In 
field;
Ron SwolxHia and Ed Rres-
WII-LIR MAVS 
, . record cracked
soud gave Hamilton alt ft*  sup­
port he iietHled by slamming 
homers.
Short (3-11 wo# touched for 
both hits by Denis Menkej who 
singled to centre In the fifth 
inning nnd hit n homer in the 
eighth. The Phillies southpaw 
.struck out five and walked two.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P l-T h c
ycnr-by-ycnr home run record
of Willie Mn> .1, who briikc the
National League m ark by hit­
ting hill 5 l2ft Wednesday night!
T ear Home Runs
1951 ........... .............  20
19.52 .......... .............  4
19,54 ........ .............  41
19.55 .......... ........ .51
19.50 .......... ...............  3(1
10.57 ..........
1038 .......... .............  '29
1959 .......... . . . . . . . . .  *̂ 'i
l!HH) .. '29
IWll ------- .............. 40
Plfl2 _____ ...............  49
1963 ------- ...............  :iH
1994 ........ .............. 47
1905 ------ ...............  .52
lOtMl . . . . . .
Rosemary Ran Clean Wednesday I SHORT SlIEVE SWEAT SHIRTS
Sevtta] populiJ M)ki in Wue, black tod white. 1 0 ^  
Ret. to 3.95     No* clcwini at U 7 J
TOIONTO «CP» -  BSomsb-'
%m Cte e W *  to t e f t f t d ,  t o -
S*2SlW tto te s y  n i^ t  f t  o tto  w e ^ n g  t« ta#&k ««
M#»Msrifcl Clap ftota—*ftd Im* t»,ta'aite Q u tto  rstoi." i.half at-top *” 1^ *1
i i r t o r t t a t a  s .h a tftr tte  f t *  t m a t *  M ost «J f t #  r* r#  e b m ttr tt# d  j f« « ® t  f t  ^ < ' h  ftr a r  
t o  t f t  W #tl b te te  *«te I'Afkft**- hav# r t f t r r  g w #  tef f te  '*'̂ **‘**1*1®**‘n ? i ,
I ‘Tfert I* ft*  b f t i te l  i a « f t L r  b e « e d  A w n  A f#w of th r f t  »» l tm vM  
5, f te m w i to s  te # r  wa».** mM * r r #  mi »Ua to rm lln o #  be.|p,ta5# ’f .* ’ w .„ T te  Mid.
ILi! H«».ftr. the CM Kft**’ man- L.aufcr te  ertra-nve dam age t o |  L «en  *P»P» f to h a m  te M lf t j  
te f r r .  A w teftf®  to r n  Iftf* '? f t#  m *j«R.y * t o
'.Mm a f t#  f t  • f t  a  e»b tojbecau*# te  r*^c«s.ive lairnes#- iHcnry ^ G ew n  te  t a g a i x  
;]ihe E »rt. f t  H  y tte^ s , © f t  , 0 d |  P * u l M a c l .t o n a n  o f  T ort«»ft,j#»<i.in«
I K.tnis h a w  b e ta  to It to ft*  hkte i t o  John W»lw.n of W8ieiloo.;i.nto v m t o  wXih 41 
j i t*  years, and to f ta t  lim # »«*> 0 » l ,  m a f t la t i to  f te  Irad  they a ia f t r t  f te ir  
I St t o y  w c * ~ a t  bom# to IMS.
I *'Tfe#s*r* tlttote th# b a il t o  
of tfec W rit to a k * i  bm e. «
» s 'r «  th#  • t e l l  to  f t#  Ei,»l »  * 
ksng tim e ,"  sate 
O ftaw a m a n a g e r .  TTi# Oil 
King* turned t o  to be "one teg 
iurr»n»e." .
The team s go a t It again Fri­
day night, iU rtto g  a t t  p.m.
EOT. In f te  second g am t te  ft#  
t>crt-of-«evfn series to  deter­
mine the 1964 Canadian Junior 
fiockcv cham pit^. The third 
gam e wUl b# played Sunday a t  
2 p .m ., and the fourth next 
Wednc»day.
All gam es of th# aerial ar# 
being played at MapI# L*af 
G ardens as Oshawa’s home 
arena Is occupied with pr«vl 
otrdy-booVed tttracU ew .
OITSHOT © IE  GENERALS 
Onlv 4,510 fans turned out to 
M« JteincffiU ftrtrttahto th# 
rrn ts  32-20 and puncture f t#
Oshawa defence with ease de­
spite a sparkling perform ance 
f r o m  O ihaw a’s defencaman 
Bolfty Orr.
1 4 ”
Sport Shifts and 
Jk  Shirts
A  iftm en d au *  aelcciicml A  A |P  
R c f . to  7 .9 5 . N ow  O nly  A # 7  J
Sweaters, Cardigans 
and N tovers
Wi4« liiOrtmeRi of colours and w ci.
5 0 %  O F F
Roiem ary Smith of Dublin, to Jhc 
her Sunbeam Imp, retained (tan and 
fourth plare. She ran clean,Thcv
Wednesday and ha* 91 points iccs where a car dealer s trippw
Smiih and her co-dnvcr.
PCL Pair 
'Copy-Cats'
By T ItE  A dH O aA TlD  PRESS
Tulsa nnd Phoenix, leading the 
eastern  division of the Pacific 
Const League in that order, con­
tinue to act like copy-cnts.
Doth lost l>asobuil gam es Mon­
day umt Tuesday, Both took re­
venge Wednesday night, T uiia  
trouncing Denver 10-2 and Pho­
enix recovering from a 4-0 defi­
cit to bent Oklnliomn City 5-4,
In tho western division, Seattle 
lengthened its lend with a 7-2 
victory over Vancouver while 
Portland was defeating Hawaii 
H-d t(» take over second place 
from tho Islar.dcri.
Siioknno odg*xi Tncomn in tho 
Inst of the ninth 5-4, and Indian- 
ni)olis whii'ped San Diego 0-3,
MU*  ...............
Ana Coombc of Toronto, are f t?  
only women left in the rally.
Scott H arvey of Detroit and 
Mike K erry of Toronto continue 
to h t o  fifth spot to a  B arra- 
ettea with 98 points.
A Falcon driven by Gene 
Henderson of Dearborn. Mich., 
and Doug Gallop of Toronto, 
Ijolda sixth spot nnd second 
among f te  privately * entered 
c t r t .  ' ■ ..........
MOVE TO © lIR D
Frits Hoclu-eulcr and Paul 
bteR te  Tofwito. n ftv fd  
to th ird  among the private en- 
triea when Vincent dropped out.
Vincent aaid W cdneiday night 
he couldn’t  avoid f te  deer that
l e a M  f t  *™te
12 miles ea s t of Fort Frances, 
Ont.
' Catto said four driving iight i.
parts off a new car to fix hi*, 
battered Mustang. ;
Tlte colorful French-Canadlan 
driver said it coil him tll.OOO 
includlitg the price of to* car 
to enter the rally. i
Vincent and Catto dropped 
1.20.5 jrenaliy points, five moro| 










Legion vs, Harold’s Plac# 
l.iille U ag u e
Bruce Paige vs. MMvaUey 
Farm  League
Yankees vs, Piratea 
Red Sox vs. Dodgers
SUITS
W# still have a few quaUty 
suiU left a t this low price. 
Aiaoried tire s , wool worsteds 
and lightweight wool and 
lerylene.
R c | . l o  7 5 .0 0 . Now O aly
3 5 0 0
A i t  S A L E S F IN A L  •  O P E N  F R ID A Y  m  «
Be rare And walch lor the opcnUig dale ol our new store 
  r t  I M I  Sf, ,_ __  _____ _
SmEMART Men's Wear ltd:







Ihe one beer SQ good 
it's made Canada famous 
for beer dtroa^oat the woddl
In over 60 other countries or right here at home enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
S94
nutolhly paymchti
(principal, in terest, taxes)
B R A N D  N E W
bongalew (A " lu c a a "  cenatnictlen). with I  hedraema 
and full baaement (see window dlaplay), ready te  f ta t*
O K A N A G A N  P R E -B L IL T  H O M E S L T D .
JW Bernard A▼*;v K*»owna, Phone Item.
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iiQ iam  Pf AMI
PASS M IPSIiflSWtR -ftAIInW C feP M im  •IRfeWfa* HAY A H B
AROUND TOWN
t«cE®' 4m m , tr tM  
. vM  m m m m m .
. im m m i M  A*  fraw sftrtt «4 f t*  ̂
J  tBsmy i .  E  Umsdpaw VM
^  « f te f  4m «m a ^
m 4 Mm*. 9 d m  O^msmd m d  «
I w  f t«  tn u  SB ft*  f t - ta  W*aM 
A m ,  f t*  Bs'iUft Ctei5s.ftB S w -’te  efea^* . - ■ ■ .
s i" ,S -s  ‘s ; ? r  J* ©  ^
2s".“S  S r. s « '!.»»; ‘V‘? i ^ ’i;vj!2?".iSs;
«  SrtrtC*)- I f
j ! i £ i r e . 5L ^ »  £
tr*.. M fP fc a S  fffeffl l f t v «
asmsmrm 9 vm m  **-
m tm  m m  e i , jf«*j's fs*s f t *3^ ®'«Sr
sma$ m d  MC'tete C t'Sjm.
•Y'Zrs
%" Cm*m ff#  to*' ' îii< '»* m'lAdM  %'c*
MwwtmWar ggg*. 1 9 *  ffS# 'i# A r 9**  imMM*
Mmmi iff' •  *fi,5i«« T»»a;, «x*: n  w  ftaPpNi f t  'kmwtg
»*y f  f t*  Ca*rt ft»* •«*•* *!S«*
« l  F<*»m c w , * * . * * *  w stf « » s« » te  «  «*®
•part* ®l pe»s#r f F9i»Mf *.'ar*wy »  I'»*»»¥«
• 0 i  f t*  3mmC' f t  E tim m  f t
«te rod l* f«  f t  O M n ft» »
« »» ; ft* ' 0 ®» R*te & « s»
la m m *  tm A  p m k  i 'Ty«*iur ft* m m
Kftita i*«iia.it* mrfiimv® te ft* JMmam P»®&ftate 
ft* Art '■ SswftSjf «BMBî *i*8l at « » « «  a t . ̂
am ^  ^  U vm m  im  m feaasw te vam
C»*W» «P Rsifalira 'St., f t  ■: ; |-^3tjj'-*g itfta.'Taate* M.ia
#«*«»« f t* y  ff te  P'»*w m  tn* wwiftJ




ffsft f t t r t  b'Viftaiidt.. 'Cigtftft
A N N  U N D tR S  
Consult Scin Doctor 
♦ About Hand Tr(Kjble




* ^  i n B
00NI ÎpGNl tWwii
l i .  CL CftKik li. •  IfeMilftM hp teftite tek 
» sn  ft*  i» l i »  dftte>!nM»M Kl « if t  li
te  '€swais« Ifea- 11, « l* lfa  *lfpfttei 
mmm m  eaewa iftte ip c« ftl cptftet  te  
T m M r n w A  f tfa f tf  f t  ^ 1  f t - '  ■ m y
«-a Sft. i i  te- f t*  MmAmm.: f ts te ; t iB f t  ^  —  - - - -  ^
RateMrt' te 'IftteM siPffft ftftfe .|n«i«m  • » « * # • •  ftnfttei te-' fftiiKBftft««i f t f t  « f t  ««> 
H m ftteffd f t  f t*  RmA 9m , w te f t®  A m m A m  f t  f t  nuM  w dsm m  f t  f te
te M-Jisisrcal »i f te  l ’-3av«j«t«; IftsftBosttw  iifti«te i r t f f - TwasftBrtaess* r ia f t are «te 
CaiBpsis. Brwcfe aa Yaaoeavw. | ft*  as Ctoawal cftarmaa ,| aa a aara'ftary ar warsio*- rites f t  
j f t  i i  ywy.tair^-icj foaiiaEBstraiii f U m  stmt m& I f t i  f t *  ft! «*®te w em  te f t e  ffsaft ftte 
a a i  a 'va;atiQ»a faam 'y i*  siBftart ' |«iMaftrt te  f t s f t g  i f t*  
a w l '»  ftAi tow te tic* teterW" ;,«© atato* as ‘ipas* s f t te « a « " J f t | iwavaftd ffte *«®w« y««r
tft, Swto»>'. May i- te*e # * » :« » £ «  Csm ed H*. I I  fftei c*a*«j and Mm ym  to  f t  te
i f w r t  sp ra le r  »i •  Csvaaftf; 19. ifte ®f f t*  l e m - !■ P **5rr m m 'i*  t o  j « w  o a» -
WwirtfcV' f t t e  »  Oa#>w*.. I s  ii»»*v,fir. a f t  «Mt fttte f t* - | y-awr 'few *, aste -ssasM* te
': %x%mdmti* w«r* « i« »  bnea XM , $*M a te to A  a s )  asaft to  dra | wi y«yiaeM.
; KQesew,y* asto f t*  .G**toMi» = S f t  a f t  'WidBiateiaiiiSy f t  eaS«si,'\
; w ft a f t  f t  ®*iSEft« te f t* ; ^pa® «ft*s «a ftmUm f t ^  a f t «
: »*■# Cftte 'f'i S to  f t  t w t a f t ; g,M am* to  f t*  iff® a*ff mmr \
. la tfe* iE terk*  te Bntoft C<o-cs|t -mMdk a f t  cessi* sato ea iss-; 
i i ’walxa.. Mi,is C ro ft was ate* toi fcjjgs*, gag  .afteady f t r  a a a e  
■ fu tee  f ia a i  a f t  au 'ftM  s s w e - : is^t f t e a  propcM d to  a r t  a s  f t  
:4 w e  few ft*  cf«erat»aa te  f tw ljy ^ s s ta te  a « * « s f t  Saspftvtsea 
C«a&cs, -asti a i  Sitaf-ftfs: fe* ft* Pars& Korftwete a f t  
' t e  T e a r ts w f ta i i  a f t  ff***!®* Istoff 9m  a t e  I te M  a i  
'vFftrtste a t ft* I f ta i& o f ' ff«re?iafear« sKmant ffift a a m  
|iE ,'* ft eaaftiasft by i*-r taft- itm m i me<m* 4*m * to  litep 
I ] |^  ^ a a i  r ta w ^ 'tfs . Mart j « * * *  to 'T ftp f ts» r* a * .
'Ci'oft s> a reia’a** r*-®??©®*#} 're*$taaitoie«s
to  B it a  t e  s w - t o  fear* M fti
years te  a a i., to*w sssec^al aw frt at
. s*¥«F t e s t a a t f  to aK«s« ; is*  r a ^ L i K * * ^ ' *  May 4 at 
: s ; .^ a a « s  w  a csa;?*«^. 5 f t ; ' aJL *.
w4 %W iiaJfSsjS*#
Inttfest Sfitettts |
t W  le f - ia r  te  _ f t*
K e iw ia  'fetajfrfse C;!,.:® ■¥ a i  feeft 
M rr tf t j  M»? t  E tm
19 B'»* bmmit-ii is«irtjiSij ti*
mmama hpmi a is'fy 
■'iiig at»a t̂iSwrnaiiv-e-11.®* te'aa* 
mg a r t ta f t  a t t l»  "'ieixm'a 4a- 
isawsi" m i  a a t i iu a f  »iS‘ a« te 
tsstis-y Hiafeiad ai "tacsw's
■ i\,aife}”i .*
! l i *  ,»*«„»£ a a* iw-ta
-ipt f t*  'fes** te  Mra- r .
■ a f t  variftMS te  *fn«w*f f f « e
vcitft «»a few- ae tfa t*  afw a is*-
iietifes-siifti a w f t  *:)' Mto»
[Gm-m. SatftiSM:.
m t Brnrn AMm 'liteai'
4& v i te ta f  mmmima* ff«*« 
e ilw ^tlay  %# ast«#ii ®tei
«*«, a» #**¥»-. 
aw2 r t i s w *  *.<««■« mms. a*V 
« « * .  Cff* te  « ia  '?'»*«,-
S H O P
Menday to fiiday
T O N Y ' S
lADY-Of-THI-lAKE TURNS TH£ SOO
tto a r  A f t  'I f t# * * -  I
ffiritw* to i'Sa aftut SM* fate*-: 
|*«''lito(«* «&#* t e  km * 
mv*f *sy te irr i .. i l  ?“»¥:
t e *  t ff®.
i*js» «4*.
I‘»  ft* girl Irtaa Q ae te  ffift' 
Cto tew®*? te*6da I ass l i  
yea*'* t e i  a f t  I loaft*  Paa-f#* 
W a a « *  1 feato »  f t ' *  •  
f ra l « y  sffeaty f t to *
I m  aBWodwrft ia  •»  •(*’‘̂ 5
W im I AM «i* l« &  feMit i 
itaM ft to f f te  a t e i i
to* t e a * *  St*:
aate te f f e  w t e  ff'M's a t A « * « - 
t« a  tumm'mtw*,
to* J4 a t e 4  it-:
S#* aaya 11 ff'ii t e r  f t a
itifa-
I a a  afean a f t  te te  am  
IMark 4f«t.s*>« i a f t  feest m  » « - 1 
Ira I rnxmm a f t  ifeaa
f t i te u if t  a t e *  »  I to iy a i-  
iteiLaaa Mawaa r« a w «  * f t
i i  »:ar«t«ig t t*  itf t tctf f t*  tw>ff 
a t ft*- te tttta l A f t e
W4 te  ft*  'tffto  C eftftffto l 
C te te a te * . W « # a  « t # a * 
miMtaisi Tm  ff--fewii
a* to  f t  )i*-to»«a"a C f tto f ta a l
liw iate . ff-a  f t  feaft! i* « i to 
f t* ' l4*w-#Tr,, a f t
ffito Art* a  te te j! toar i t e t -  
mg a  rte  a  aitM Arttey f t  •  
t»ea.iatfi4 ftatawyi.
....
n a w s i A L  - i f y w A s t e r  m. 
-ifcift te tf if a a f t  »  ftis»
>aa K,6fa«ifc to it*  'M-Enate te- 
ifjiie i i in 'i  *artt p - i i f t  *&!««. 
1 ».*>'-i. |-i*fc5®S'»Pfe1 *,i*i5 I te 'f tl 
14'iTfT, A5»i®* te  l̂ar- « 6»*a
•eijssi'raaftfft F 'ftwfe - Apealimi 
rtst'-jtteifc-i . -. ftv-« « r « f  
l i t e t f t  ftiem'k d i t ta m * ."
I
to i r f tw r f ___
S S f t ^ r a a T ' t e  isy i P # « r Am rnm  t e a t e i S " a I - » i t e  totoaaa i*r<a s* . t e j m ’E iei m « .«
tef* s-m» i-ay I m f t i i  t 'te i#  1 pop* fm  « »  asjb •  t w  a*Hrk.»a»
K  m i t.te* to  ifeal »t »«*l i « i | f t f r .  fftift* i f t  ff'tar aw*ff -**♦- T f t  raeffft* a it ft-wk*..
a  liille ftam tnea* i f t t  I • »  j tfei»g #li*, T ito  M liS’J t  eitwAb 
fftiuag aftwL My h a ftt 1 tn gg, ^  tetat# a f t f t t  rat f t f
f t®  ibem  'u f t r r  a  r o t e a t i  * * f tto g  «**¥ 
f iW ft.
ffAGe m m  m um E kk
m m im M . <iCF.j-'Tft mm*
ran Q y * p « r  i « f » i  t e  f t*
i]Kfl¥iifc»aa I^ a a ia  f t*
iiu-w**4 a !Wla^-uai i*w*4«tor 
• ,  ̂  ̂ . ts tefftosa t f t
m4 m4 i*tete
rater fftetAwe* af-|w«*J
ttito iB jiM tset '
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Help Finance
1 affiw  Map Cfl.AK^KI>
Irat. mm e**i ».& at®
i i « * r t  •"*• » w  a  *‘fe«ffAi te
»«raur« l i « »  «s»l to  raid." ,*r- 
rraftifrt to ft* a»««»t C r te  
I a'lawi' M,rafth;ft-ut,
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KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
$4Y A t* . 7 A 1 4 m
R O R lii II 41 .0
. r * » a i t  le fts  w  |»y to TS 
000 e t f t  a l  a u m t.
MtfrfeaMMlto 




f e lT d
te  y e a n  ago 1
Out4T<W tt f t i  »i‘» 
g t t f ta f  «or»* ia tiead  te  f t t to r .  
I ^ a e  f t t p  me —OEaij’ERA'riE
Dear Detpttato; U fm  ftfft 
poi aeeti a *.lua doctor I recoro* 
ineod II. He caa  p r e t r r l f t  medl- 
catloQ tlMil ffiU reduce Ute per* 
•fdratioo.
H you conNau# to f t  era* 
ictou* te  your Itandi, » e a r  
w rlit-length glovei. H th u  
docan’t  put your mind a t ea ie . 
you have an  ob»e»»k« (which 
m ean t an Bborarnal fU l f t d  a 
head  d o rto r i t  iba  tn ly  in i  
D ear Aanr T hirty  y ea rt ago 
m y wtfe and I  proudly n im id  
our f lr t t  bom  after roc. We 
caUcd him Junior throughout 
hla ichool y e a rt. So did every 
on# e lte . .  _
tSeveral pMottia s f o  I f tg a a  
to  receive roall which w ai ol>- 
vioutty  m eant for him. The
envelope read  M r .  . No J r .
•■'••' i p f t t f f d - t f  *t«tft-'te -« » -  fitm e 
I  a tk ed  m y ton about it  and he 
•a id . " r m  tick  of this Junior 
stuff. I f t  O.K. for kld i, but 
w hen you’re  grown up li’t  
rldlculoui. I decided to  drop 
th* J r .  and call myteUf Mr.
I was shocked and hurt. 1 
am  a  J r .  and waa proud to f t  
called  Junior until my father!
Ktaed away. 1 am  alto  upset cause m y son h a t been sign­
ing legal docum ents without the 
J r .  and 1 fear they m ay not be 
valid.
W hat do you know about this? 
F leas*  advlt* me.
-S A D  SENIOn 
D ear Sad: I don't know nearly 
a t  much a t  a lawyer and 1 urge 
you to consult one.
If your son dislikes the J r . 
for emotional reasons U iat't one 
thing, but there may f t  some 
legal complications, and If 
there  a re  they should f t  Ironed 
out. pronto.
D ear Ann: My grandson will 
f t  m arried  In a  few weeks. In 
F ran ce , w here I grew up, a 
b lack d ress w ai considered ap- 
proprlate for a wedding.
NDR8K D R iaSEH  IIATfl
HALIFAX (CPl -  Jean Nol- 
to n 's  custom ers for millinery 
think th e  could m ake a good 
living a t it, but It 'i only a 
hobby. Miss Nelson It director 
o r  n u rtln g .fo r »  .v a t i r a f t ’ 
p ita l with 4U beds and a staff 
of 200 and thla takea up almoat 
a ll h er time.
Hosteii S3.92Chtlela‘'ie S'
FRIDAY HKHT EYE-OPINERS 
SHOP HERE UHTIl 9 PA
Get More for Your Money
Shop SAFEWAY
Strawberries
California Fresh. Sweet, Juicy. Red-ripe. '
99cServe with cream. Full Baskets .  . fo r
TcaM SS.N
WIFE PRESERVER
Three ways to say 
‘I love you’ on Mother’s Day
Foamtread ilippera are to  comfortable that 
they make m oihen feel as if they’re walking 
on soft puny clouds. And mothers like that 
feeling.
Elegant Foamtreads itay that way because 
they’re guaranteed washable. And because of 
Kaufman's exclusive proccM even these fine
brocades come out of the washing machine 
sparkling clean, The colours won't run, and 
the soles won't separate. And Foamtread 
slippers have K aufm an’s exclusive heel 
counter that simply will not crush.
Why not get a pair for the nicest mother you 
know?
Kaufman Footw ear 
Kitchener, M ontreal
G et them nt leading departm ent stores and nt these fine shoe shops. ISIIA
S hopi C gpil
Staiiiling Rib
E m p re s s  P u re
Strawberry Jam 
Raspberry Jam
True fruit flavor, unexcelled In quality.
48 fl. oz. tins. Your Choice
Roast. "The King of Roasts".
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected Beef. 
Trimmed of excess waste before weighing.
Canada Choice, Canada Good ...........................Ih. 7 9 c
FUMERTON'S Ltd.
411 Bernard Ave.
- M C I D L E E T E - X U O P r t - U f lI f lC F lv 'C C te C j n v r C j ^ C f B
i f t a n  
ml
belli by th#lrlpvtM#i.




7 6 ^ 2 0 2 2
Airway Fresh.
C o f f o 0
Grind It fresh when you buy,
1 Ih. bag 2 Ib. bag
6 9 c  $ 1 . 3 5
I
TownHouserServe chilled 
48 oz. tin . 3 f o r $ 1 , 0 0
Phone 2-2743
SAFEWAY




M other-O au^tw  iBanquet
'mmrn mmd A
,.-... -fwP ■”'7'2‘ ■
ewrt m M 9m  m m 
' i n i  m  m y  i |. •* ft*
'■rn0mm t e  "ft*' toaaip* i m
G sm ^-m te  f t* f fe w l limmmi 
iSrtfte 'mi ft* Fftft. Ksteftft:
:^^"'aa*««.a^ mm l»te •* ft* 
bmm  te m* mns-mdSM mmam,
'Mrs., J. Stfsrtte m$% waft
,tof- wtiM m . Mrs- IM rtS iift. 
liStAdsg.
I II®  e * r - t i»  te  « e « « r s  %a«ft 
PSA Mfi 3. C*I*«W7\ff5- 





H i h *' 4* p*'
Iw a® f o  . .
D-.
>-«*r- m i 
mnt*-
WESTBANK IT £ t«
i Caerts tart ff«te W ft* i««a* 
te ,iA«* 'Umbm m4. Ms
tamMx. A- f . B*tet*a» *«r# 
'Pate FiaB«r, te ff t*  &»**., 
Mss*, asft L r k  H » « « . te  €»i-
Wsiift- F r t»  ftr*t.ftiMft
”ft*y as*t©r«i aecift ta M.aiBi| aef«
m i m u m *
1%« |«W|rt*r 'O'dte
l^sM s* wm f t  fffftW fti f t  
rnpm Iftftf' 'CsKKisw- 
•^jtsa, tas* s tesa f m i a *  ■ 
asrtta ift* »a ft*  ftteaaas 
® jg i* a a i» te  te  &«taHpa» md 
me S rttffo fttrtf fttourwft f t  - 
«I«4 SB ra fw m  a» f t* «  «Ata : 
proorato »ift m m  ffsft ♦ 4te 
te «*»' l i f i  wmcmvti.
f f t ,  r«5»£wts ftra f ti »te f t  
saw* ta w  »  ffW ft f t  * a « f t  
M iW  f t  tympsmm. 
m i sterttec m m * *aM
te  ft*' I#*** «-!¥'
11* feitat Mwrnm for, ft*  
ifpciTU f t  f t  ,ft ft*  'feiiftis te 
tac •*»€*■§ aagier f t S*s«r- 
f t f f ,  M»y i* . **.'■ te te tt
ta tarasste  f t  f t s t a i  fr ttw as  
te  f t t i f  w *c»«s«  p te & ftte  
4* 'ft*- Q 'fti mitim  rt»»«isi 
pmm  Fissra Essm te ft* 
Cftsri** a f t  *®*A* •  mmfm. 
te  i*w*
IMffaFW
■ Z r t - r t - . " - * - !  WA To Social C r e d i i ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^
Plans Summer Events
I iaaASMt -M, teteftftas'. liitjr FA. 
i te » «— i<PM f t  f t*  1 f t
Tl* Cfttea mdM m  I* ft*
mm. mm. ft* 'lift», f t  ft*' ftaftftftt, Gmt'
mm  te 3»« m m  e m  Mm m mmrn lft», mft Ifti- fftft-
ts*  W tefefti .Ctewwtetey K f E , rafta—  ,«| Swettewfta i. * •  «•*
, fete- Vtmsmrn te  .ftawteteirftift.|te* ftae*, ftlft -s«<mftaB**» 
o iM  fta ■«!*£• tete ftMtearolsarBaA. wmmrnAm ft* -̂vmrn sft.,| ^  f t l i  Mm\
tes « # * .,  I « !•« » * , te  s if t* * *  as -ftter;
ftntetet?:. ,M*j: ? ff* ft'-*  iw«|w«iii(»f m Wwmmm.. fl*. m m  ■ 
M rs; aofttta f t  f t*  l a i t e  • f tltiM te a d  .p 'ffuftate f t  i f t f t  ftt*- 
raw w t  te» fw  a « a j’. f ta r ta a i teitar; vft*rpr«iftate ft 
"ta t tra f tta 'a  « n i. f t*  F c a tf t’;i*ar«iary . t « a  IP ita a : u * a s  
Cri>- Fiw *® aft* ,»  of fftaSKiaaisawr. Ja if t lo rlff: pftftcrty. 
wm Mm mm  partr f tf f t f t ft* .MmMi vm  Mkmmm. -ft i 
!#,£<«« M ai m W«mm» y rta  ; t i*  nwr«.ttt8»  faaftg Ma*y - 
' ft*&* Ba,rsex te  p® aw te» « ^ i a « i  iiaxteiil lf t« »  w ft \
sg  .ft* cftwc*. l* ir« te w * » u  a f t f a i a  Mary a a i  Jft® Warftro*- 
c* mn-vmd. f t  f t*  » « «  _««* mWmiJn
Ma.'4i e* sfte s4 « M ;.|. i e « i« i r *  f t  M ar
ft*  fSAmrm f t 'a is * :
.,W|*eft*> ftwsr i # i ^ |
a e f t ¥% '657*v*» te  M «fte*|,
...caftai f t*  m m t aa*  n f t r« if t |
':«i*ata ffsl fet peafs-ftad. |
'. m  May 7 asd  a  f tf te t 
:foxfti«r aa® ; f t  f t*  'CaaMf 
fiarty m. m  ftiM |
-ta ft* J. fo. ladM©* Jr. i ^ i  
- S i f t  SiftI IftviftiaaiB  t e  | | j B l a i r i * y  'f 
M f t i f  f t*  ftaaM. A &M mHm'̂
fKHMili H PH -ltil 
m m m iA  nite*-
Mi H M ftfo ft* tsft; JN w ft
'utMwmBi -Maiator ***pffcirtiapaaa
lyijik Ik Iftwairtftft Ibyfll C01̂ *—̂MYRNI*
;|pr««ii Iv Hfo'ft Patesft '%y 
lyjrtiaftM** M a a f t i a l a  te*
fo-gtaiM vf Sa ĵAis
H a w  » •  r * l l * v *
M C K ^ 3
A # i i sA C IIia irftf
Pto# CImimM m
SttPiMft 
Ifti Ki'iiwfBiiB HdidI fidttkliffftHP HiPWPWWftF
tU tm m  te  tetei a n*a- 
pas !«(«,. *** .fcate** ,. 
carpsat, f te a f* -  A®*® 
trawa m ftsftll carpteftt.- 
m *  ftft,. * » .?  I**  te  a* 
ltafo*«a S iw ^ ra  
:|«ft ym  to- te  4 yms-am’’.'
Oite .ctetaaAiite a #  'r t te  
f« te  ftte* . te y  t e  .*v«aftf 
Iff «isiw#te#it if t m  
lsjp,ft*. te -cwearsa
g _tete—  1B*Mm 
Saw *) LAA, 
IMAEHalfo fteldENftli. 
Cpaa •£ tey Steteteff'
A asiEter te ia^wftaat
|̂ ,SSiMbii iWE
te o f tt  .iff Cwtei* a t e t e f t  te  
fteftara, *«t 'ta* itesf* te' fa® 
P»T'i«#* tesftiW* ter 'ft«*«. 
*3f*-«a'i€*a*4 G'sy fosx'
«foa p«a«i a aiai»ate-i»s- 
tterste frsy ate  • te*  ta«te
fw  It*  ).c»ug-hmmg t'sta.* 
s.'rti «*i ft*  foft. Tfe« *.>.-.ai»- 
ft'*assM f«at A*» ft* »*»
a g - tw *  ia » . . .  ® s* ifl* K ra ft N f 
Iff* ro v s  te
ia tite  waiAarf'cta* a »  
iy tas£5.!!a.ry .-s,*i'.4-4'S*.* «slfci.. 
A pi.'ji jray Ws-fafcs’-fto tsirt 
i» »W:S *3ts it. Ifoi,%i;S»M 3»f- 
Gj.itfe rit;-.s,« aa »is.'ai'aa.i 
a te  '■•«*■; au.r*»i.v« tsi-te  l-sff 
'ta« I «,A-..-es..a“i-S i'ta l •!'•-& s'-'iSi'
cistal stert...-- 'smx- ^M. fS'ii-te 
s» a warta jstet* s*te .c.s«w 
CtWf'Ste ff'Sft f.f'«F '•'Ita #.'iO 
;s'.«i'.r4a ta •ii.'.e Tl;,::»
5» a stet.. ii£ti.v*.r;sfet 
i'S>.»d csi ■e•̂ £.ai i* ti Grata 
feftc»'*» ft* iSJ't '•I’.ts .ta-.a.taJii
fe'l.i % ft ftv'vi«i t i  -
N o w  I t 's  E x c i t i n g  L o n d o n  
T h a t  M a k e s  F a s h io n  N e w s
,Mj ate  Ml’S- Ik *  W»»*. mm 
4vmg a  ft* Gteftai a«* . • « «
:«.«ei*te vvami* im w  Mra 
W*%u* Mra- IMtof Harft
%■«*#, a te  te te  .i6*(.« Is* » W 'i-™ g ^  *, ia» 
rawfo ate p 'ta .
. Mi*,, w atai ** smm  to  l « r  mmm,i m .*  t
a  ■ * iw  « * * « i  • «  iiteA te  f t*um ym  a^ft km  mm mad 4 m 0 t - u ^  ^
taff.»4»w. Mr.. a te  Mr*. 8 * * r .i t i  ST* J s t  ?M 2:
Mra Mas* F**foM... te 0»'>ra»..atwteai**... _____
•  as ft* •.-raafte te Mr*
Baiiy Cftariaft..
.; Aatea to ft* lift te ea»v**i*f ♦
'.tof fte  eaacar cam-
i pmigM la keataaa* to* steua*
,it*«rs Mrs. Ksftai tssr
■'a* Mumm foft* ante., te ft 
.;Mi"fc.. «- £. Sprftpwr, wM • #
.,-cwvaas A siw  |ki¥*-
SAUY'S SAHIES
¥4a tm.ecai heWiimA m>9 ti£...'!.j.,i-t *. B-ita iua ,-tit ta--y..̂ <
P  M.um Sft’Ki. »*» *Rer atait#ts feas'.*. i.K,Aa.-i; -!.u!
^  » w * S i 'f  w .m ia te  "'TaftM' *.irt;:but fi.ervitta..t iB.Mi..f..t Y.*i a.a- a.*
foMfter'". |S«'-i.ata'* *uft£tnty a « ii* « e a  irta'w i j«-m . o
T«l Sala'c® -aa*.» ftavtekar ft  
ftrt'taf tfe* pu t
•ete..
Meaatiw* te  -Gterf*
P-i'taigk laus'l .«-tm*k*d par- 
': r.uT.-’.* ate  tmi®* *5 a mMgkitd
’!.i.,ii-f *-.<■ .r.vs'.-e •!..» 'Imlw® catfie.n ta iii* fcfiiiite stei*
"fetafc.i.ta. Wr.Btta ' ‘U.«!ta.i'u nmmiAty, ate m  F«- 
,|;*,';ta|: to CMiv-er at*f*
.*» P-.f-'.i..taa C'li*.*‘*e].*fe*ti.iaied an ev-esfi.i-iig -te
Ctearkt Ciev.i...i.k.. ai y.««'' 
Mail- rei.»ti's!'''W''»'S t-.«i'* i* Ck'..ie»-i- 
|» f  f ta t  to  i-* " *  ft>*' '•M'd'*.. 
she c-ur'irait •Jite-.it ir-ii')«:i
ei.tti-aii.!j.: 'TitiC- aj-e''-j ei'itart.aiMJ.ii'aii to  a s  ajig.'U'ffCte*
ifeeii ’ teate Tlw-v-v-e ;«'i« a'wfttet'*.,
: i4asi-ii!> fwt to fongiJft
tat>k
ilyk ard etoftef. foa* t*«* fea«' 
etier'.!®* ♦ ••>  at a t e l  afae teH»
|i*  Parti rayft •&•
'” 1* tfee I'^.a*'* f f l ie i 'e  — .............— .  . es
*v*ryft4ffij; W fe*i4»*rt«A- I'tejParti. »-a» to "far a* fosAUfts ai; Aid pitt*.-u.i.I ftat fte 
'sa te  fti*  tiiei* a te  iiifi* a g a to . 'ndttsMe. .9r3.u-wt4i 3*_ fs-A I'kitt c£:«iiJ.iiMs(S to
md * tekte> ' e'ierytoi* elaa i*j "T a t*  us fte  » ‘*te. d  >#a:P»fto. f  e iaa ,’. G-r-«-B «
ffa'i'tag it. '.u'-ii"" Idces’i artyali-v ga to focM-̂ a-ii® -lae-iilori .Mii-iw it-,d -il
T o  i « v *  fe rr  M u i  S r o t i  i t e y  y®-ur t e a r ,  j o a  feuv B r-m tts . t f te a t ta lf ir s *  in a i  K« i»_
««itat*a Mari* J«»** Lwi-card edi-'ito P an* ."  fee •ro le . ‘ 'F«r H * r-r“IY*e rsiafei I a r i t t t e  a cs.toe.»fue
S T te  Jatoia ites Mtee*. a l*te-^r»k Twt*4. Wert te &..*tate ;««■;. «'-e at toe ».hiw.ii ana teiaj |m HtMtPITAL
tag r . « r t .  i« iga.rtae .:e^ .!i j i t ' ' t o' r  ^  bOStXM .R m e r* i -  P m -•fes tolioatag fte  uasraku t te ;tfk  youeg **t are eaUtag at » a i - ; “ te l  I “ •* îv-.a-s to-t.r ... j. “ *'.j
f te ' Far-i re-'iecuia'* f t '‘5 vear r t* *  m f te  Bo.ukvaiiS i 'ts raae-tee**  I •'■aM.te t . ’i? 3>to=.:.i| Ui-jces..* Aime e a ir i te  ft*  fojfif Ed- f te  P*t.» itoieoi^si* ft.* r a * r . ,)* ‘*, . . ^ o... VII H r tp te l  lor te fta tr.
•ftW mm Im  m  Mi 
ta ate aad I • •  «te t* ip*l.«
Meie tt'm i Pi'aiM* Ceart* ftta 
■»ee* ar* M.r- a te  Mr*. Pfcft# 
Ca.to|:4ae3i, w ft Kafty, Satera 
aid B-rore, a»3 te fftww are 
rtaya'sf •-jft Mr. C*fjij;*»3ri 
}.*,f«a!t., Mr. a te  Mr*- forwft 
CatBjAwil,
flOK'. •  ner e jfeer# f'lteay tor ireasi-ii«e!, te
a r a » i 'f e J « \ i ty  fe iU ft faft»ssii*'tare ^
eaiUif n&W tear it» fee »a? te; "Far •« » « ;. tfeftgi ate » k-t fee
Iftftafd fte-i-*' aar* - T f e i f i © w  Cds! j toifeer r**# '»'feJf:li ft# l»te* ui a
»ai4 ■' When I"m *» !
ff*lk
WlM» fm my CHIBSS
Bsaie it NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
r i o o L A r n  fofo .
l& felM  
tor feorsi# d*ljv*#7
iff ta te  »»ft f«y monift!
r a*n  Tfefi*'* **t>mrfttaf f*e»i 
a t e  ticiU tig featiieiiiiig to cfoft*, 
e* e*rf)' tiuiiata Th*'. ifom fte'  ̂
editor te • Frrotfe fi*fe»̂ *a m*g.? 
a rm e - iip s r  j,-e'  ̂ l
Mi>fe ie<eft!iy. Aift &coU"| 
J*n--.ei tft the tatetm Daily .M*ti| 
ealtearte <n'« iF* tej
P a rti "Hoik deltghtfuUy ttomdy 
Pan* it* I'loa rfffefti.riiSy un* 
•m art i'i4  'imx' a t e  usestclir," 
ahe •rrtse
■■Irulead o f  k « t a m |.  a i  uiually 
In P a r i i ,  l ik e  a  dtm I f t i i i ih  r e - 1 
la iw m  • t f t  to o  l i tU t  p i t n t  a n a ;  
t a i l  y e a r  I  d r e i* * a ,  i  tsav #  h a d  
4 0  h id e  m v  d o t ty  i t o f k l n f a  *n*l'
•  ay-out *v.ealer», a t e  pull (town 
niy »ktit to fovcr my knee*, 
" f o r  I’aii* hai fro*®  itaid  
There are rjo kinky c lo lh ti, no 
girls With mmi ifeirli, no long 
haired youth*, no elulimrii 
aiMirtIng floral tie* Ju s t quiet 
gm«l taste abounding ‘T toured
• Grandmother Holds ‘ 
-O ne Man Art Show^
CHICAGO fA P )-A  widffwed 
grandinothar who took up  paint- 
Ing In her 50a "b te a u ia  I had 
Urn* nn my handa" la bolding 
h er first one-man ahow.
Hut VViila Henry, a alyllih 
vivacious, red-haired woman, li 
no Grandma Moie* T hfre  are 
no prtmHIv* country ic tr if i  
among the IS or 20 canvases 
displayed In the lobby of a  Loop 
building 
"I nc\er have a Milqcct m at­
ter in tumd,' ».he said, explain­
ing her method, " t  flick paint 
on the canvas and just kctip con- 
centratlng and finally some- 
thing com es."
What usually cornea Is 
m isty pxpreaslontstic s c e n e ,  
shimmering with light nnd co. 
lor
A scries of three paintings 
has an oriental look, so she 
named It Jade East I, 3 and .1. 
Another remiiulcd her son-in- 
law of a golf course he pla.ved 
on In Ireland, so she named tt 
Klllarncy, And another was 
painted after Mrs. Henry saw a 
Jam es Hond movie. Its title 
Thundertiall,
. Mrs. Henry says she has sold 
I  n u m b e r  of paintings, for 
price* up to I3UQ.
Mrs, Hcnr.v began painting 
•bout five year* ago, after her 
husband's death, "I knew noth­
in g  about a r t,"  she aald. "iHit 
«wbtn I .looked a l ©•inttoia 
®ften t h o u g h t  to myself, 
"Wouldn’t It l>c just marvellous 
Jo lie able to prvxlucc something 
. . . . 4 l k c j j i u t l '        ......
i l il l iy r  Mie asKcd an arTisf 
'.friend If, at her age, she could 
,"s ta ll from scratch" and learn 
lo  tiainl. ,
; "He iisked me tf I could draw 
a n  egg, " die recalled, "I said, 
•‘I don't know, but I can try ,' 
;And I did, and 1 could."
• I'lHH 0 0  BY TEIBK
: ST. JOHN'S. Nfld, iC T 'i-F lih  
■ are sucKt-tl dlryctlv out of
• AiniM'iiisI in—M^aiaiil aAs«»̂ kaiiaiirtniaMi>asirtfif ft ii iaasaWn•lr#WTn*WWmlml” nTT0H»™
!pl|H's into a iiacking hopse,
• SPow^ercd liy twn 35-horietK)wcr 
’ hiotors, fttlis (Hijl 20,000\pound l 
,of fish an hour out of tha bdata 
te l a continuous flow.
Pertex Triple-Action Bleach.
it batlies youi’ wash
summer bright
î ven \dien 
you wash and
dry indoors.
IV rfcx W oacli la pu re . p if tc r .  I’owcr lo
wliiU'ii wliiloB, pow er to h rig lilc ii all you r ro io u r- 
faat fab rics. .Safe rnouB li for nvlon , o rlo n , 
(liKTOii, inoBl n iiracio  fabrics. Iiependabb*.
U sed w ilb y o u rrcg u lo rd rH T H cn l. IVrlVx 
lU earh  wliitpiis, brlflblcon uod (IihIii- 
fcclH. T h a i’s why we m il il T rip lc-A clioo .
"King of Values" S ap
Don't Make Mom J u ^ .
Queen for I  Da^
t i l l  |« i r  ipte M eilur  .iMMMiiii Uni « t i  'M iw iir..iM l;' 
Wm •  Q nffiii i i f  iM Sif jffm f I t  f s o M i. , .  f l i  **1111'
m M  WPjk W^lIjMMl. iw e i i  'msiPBinBHjp 4P
Civ* a gift tliit wffl tav i betfi tiaw aod niMity, a gift 
tfiat will show bar how much she is ^ipnclatad and toiwd
I’crfox Tripb*-,\clloti Hl‘*tt<’b.
Ill ihu green  ju g .
J ib n lb f f i  y t t u r j ! i i k ! «
Eyeii y^beii )o u  Hasb and  d ry  Indoors.
, \ | |  year ih ro iigh .
AlUiUlrroil Tr*<l« Mark. 
P crfex  C om pany L im iled
^  Whirlpool
WASHER and DRYER
RCA Whirlpool DcIum Waftcf , , , m  mmy am ndm m  lo m iie  ymt wavM*)! 
eavtef . . ,  rtfuk f fabna  iliAi m  ftolly duty Of d i ic i i i  ihlngi ih tl |o« need 
fftfteiiit^ op, two wiiitliif i|!«iedi ih t smMiqi c»ft y«i i»«d- KORXIAL
speed oiei a bital apiaiioo lo "‘iCTob** iw iy ttfiilRiore iwd •Mte ih* ikiwef t|iia - 
tjoo icrion d  ihe GENTLE ipeed to »id©40-0fd«f for W»y fthrk* « d  fragile 
f  arwcnu. 4 Cycle Selectkwa—NORMAL cycle for rtfular fadka, G EM  Lb 
for delicatci. waih ’o’ wtar for lywhelkf, bkodi tod ipedAlly trcMcd oiiurtl 
l ib r» „  Super Wash for eaiiA-dirty awrk tad pliy dothei iod diapm  sad ill ih i 
cHhcf rttlly dirty ihiofi ta yom towmdiy htmper frt ta  c itr i lobbhitti auiomaik- 
ally. You need nol return lo the wiihef to odd dcteiff»l or re*«l timer. 3-Lcvtl 
Water Sclccter savet on writer, dill Ihe omooai d  witer you need to wash every 
load nit. Ofsc *cttm| provide! dewrtd leveli for wruh lad rtaii . .  . w Aihcr filli 
to correct lesel it  any wiier preauire, ilir ii  only when leJecied Wvcl is reached. 
Wash rinse selection! automaikally loclode hot wra*h ffiih warm rinse, warm 
wash with warm rinse, cdd wash with cold rinie, hoi wash with cold rin*e and 
•arm  wash with cold rime. Other ownWnafeteBi o a  ^  tel miaoaUy. &ir|tlaiw 
ifliaiof withM dcHhei clean, fently yet ihoroughly, with * million wtgmg water 
currents. Agitator it heavy duty oomtruction with iroooih finish that resists pitting 
and roughening, agitation and ipin ipcedi ore provided automatically with cycle 
fel«:ied, Tboroufh riniinf — correct comWoalicm of power ipray rmscs and 
agitated deep rinse for telected cycle to auiomatlc. Tbrifly Suds MlsCf 
pump! hot, ludiy water Into atora|i tub, returna it to the waiher for the nest load. 
A« iltto ftoM dM hit¥Y dtity «oa«ni«k» M d r to p tB ^ ^  
given our waiberi in  excelleat itpuutloii lor durability and lervico.
R C A  W H IR L P O O L  M A T C H W O  D R Y E R ; Y ou alao ge t quaUty constroclloo 
and  dependability  p lu i all th e ia  fea tu ra i. 6  cycle electric d ryer with 5 heat 
ic lcction  . . . w ith the d ifferent in itru c tio n i fo r drying th a t com e w ith m odem  
fabrics, you can  use all the he lp  you can  get to m ake your drying job  easier. 
Y ou get it w ith this dryer! C hoose the cycle and any o f five heal selections tha 
arc  best for the  fabric you’re drying. T hese selections le t you provide the right 
com bination of heat, a ir and  tim e fo r every dryable fabric. Lets you pam per 
clo thes the w ay tha t suits you best.
Y ou  can even dam p dry  things ready for your Iron . .  . and Huff pillow s, p lastic 
o r draperies, loo. T he ex tra  large lint screen has a fine mesh rust rests ant steel 
screen built in to  d ryer top , can  be rem oved easily for cleanm g. 
lam p creates ozone rays that give clothes outdoor freshness w ithout ou tdoor lading
o r  rust.
A W » h c r  .n d  D ryer con ib ln .tion  doesn’t  com e much .m .r te r  than  th i ,  It d M  
all the work . . .  all you d o  I . p u t the c lo th e . In « id  take  them  o u t . .  . W ouldn t  
this m ake a  wonderful M other’s Day g i f t . .  •
, . .  all this convenience for Mom lor only
_  ^  W .A .T .








H A M E S M ifW S
Martin Has Some Advice
UN
M O O W A S N M M  
0F 1MS 6AME
!' fe'ter- kwbdxum i3k<M:jAfRauai»l
Mfflf j f s  Had Same IhougMl 
Almut Redstriiwtion IHam “
ih8e«1iir»aiB>a -Sffiikatlfc 4]rf|||yit|fft WwAk« a JkMkW i :■.■-*M qUBHw.i t K _Si- z
m m m . w m  m  m m w
AfiiSI flw e* ,iait aaliam •#*« kilteA aai 
kme* «ra*r» wwoded FriAfff m  
•  cliisA f f if t  ftsrtfAeitf txSm , 
.vum m YM Bwamlamms R te-.
I«B axe* m  tt£i*is' mrW  tetm  'tatep ateiiLC$iI3C8i ifiiMtlijrai — Uta-iMMie liftfrfrte-r mCZ'IlhflMi ImsMaLAm, Sgu.' dSMv Mflfiy Ik MC&AiTtoft'̂ KlBmis til
OYfATA km m W m i m e  ■mumrn. ^  '
fSN#'ii®» fete vsitete to  m  m lm ^ G '|w w d  I%(r4toto*w«! e r e a t e t e  a l j iw  ........................................ !«r«teM  w-tojr «»
»  feiiiii te  ssesafef s»tS» i v a ^   ̂ I* * »  ®te w w  » te  at Im dm  Ax-.:4sM  txtoraswiff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >x**$toR, “te* ®i»»y Am MPsi’itea aate Wdm Baateaito ”|,yf “ .. . . . . . .  . .
tegto -itertaf te oMta iw  CmSt 
«te li«sao» praK3etet*i«f iw«f* 
fee aeoMte tf at tei pfssMtM fee- 
A *  m sk  torcea w « w iaa a te i 
•atf tfifte irte  Me a ^  guigiimat' 
im a  utescfe to toe te xmi
W'mrld YMm<m fe te sra taa  toe 
l a i  iHiito* S'ieax toat 
«r« a te  eajWff'iad to w  .prassft- 
mm* tosW'**,- Me ssmiXumd taai 
toe iw ra  »  IdP.f« ***■ 'tek* 
iMMr* .mmrkf to >*«« «tei aato 
"Ste I'M
ijjEte t e t e  toe
kwt to'Hi' t a «  A t  
te  aa  m ftim r* tm&-
1 ^ .
'tjiigjr ||gny|iaSiiij[| . ^ .,   ..................................... , _ ,  ......................................
" ''¥ w ' m-p* to« featf stea a  «  stete ' ff* ;s  fee-'iMx'aatesa^Hsm,* caie tf tf a 'ito ite rte ' '&msA
a.wrA<v,».A Qnuoss tfestei sara-fatfe *** Cst5&5Ste» m m d '&. m -tm m m d  eeror to fteee '•teî ff̂ âeawMeaatoa ""'' ■o. ■ - *,■ '<l  ̂ . fc-t e itoê toa •.?eaeff#wetoêŵa'ff̂ toaaaa
'af-ateiM ........  ’--r , „ i#.«!jartai*aai «« f«»asrto&-lurtotetoa w a  afccaaiKl "»«»•{ iitoi™  .  towl'ttswiwesr'to Ha-.
« a w  ■^STfetoa.- c a * . to. -ra te -'* *  ^  *.*«. iatetoc#- feaefe
 * te  toe BA- tfw ry  Art; --jgm m  ym  ^>A. A t ' Mr Clt«rte»a, Cistorarvato*? Mr. ^ « « i © s  w * to a » d  irt-'fifojtow f a «  a» i«toro«Wto «?̂ -
..totiritf i*te toe tfaatate »"si ite  ■ .saeRifeer bvc Wwtoiwi to»*ito’j5«rs toat toe Mawtotoa tera-ifetoiitoa te toe Kaaaiii* fe'-Aa
•aSleci tot: I t a j  » ^as* rt» «  ©at*- '"i44K>.." awi.»ex«i ifei.- Ce*taf. **> » «  at all. ce.m.»si%»■»!! m a^ » a s  ptofeei lraB:;i«m e--ftol'tir«s te a te te  taoav 
iiw  taie fe&xx; ̂  wamM ffw«i twe-- iq .̂ M art--^a *
|twe<ea Pr3St£* E»#en i ^  iw iw y , “ jwfrttoetf »  toe- few- ’''» *  £« :«£»»»«  ffsB « * «  asy
|Btefej» <1̂  %̂i5̂C<?fe*ife<(Sl i*4i^Sdl IrrTli.feM
I £tr; rraatete GUmmd, tfarec- m 'm *.
.'Vix te toe *a5.;tory m d  te
iE
n'gu». Qmbm. m ,d  
a4««--4.'**,v a ly jte 'te  efetoetat
Efflw* aa* £.*rt«!® aa «>iis -taa*
*»» te a  .tystewa ta r m ,. Mt 
m ti A t  « * a  aa» «« a  v'rt« at
£a.vtt« as® *«&*
'tte w  ffe# vvytoecai-
CteM&datc S h o t  
in  d i k a g o  Potl
f A n  MAlfPi*
ta tty  aatfaiti'tal
*2” Cii».8l;feia i* fft'ii
liaf.i«> fcff.
agaratoc te toe- fw«teO' Art 
Crtieiif.. fea» Iw** aa*Mtf to* . . . . « <
iirst wmmm toiertte te toe M*- s® tor
toto*} Gaieeir' t e  C»**ife».. Dj
IS, *a» ta** '»# ifte Whtet .*-tv.4.fcy 
J«tt* 1. Sto-ie &rax«¥ar>: i ‘w©>
ii to i t totf Wetowsatay
fe»t 
Xery.
B »  i f  Par’lw»e*'t-aFii»i»to4' 
CMlCAGOt rA Pl~A c«©to4«to ■: -wse fcr ea to  gro*-'-
t£H» iix«*a i*£a & a&tKUd. i l  tia  Cmgstm. .a  CAm gv* »c«. g%% a  reew a te' toe feetate 
aartte «u4i»«e,. Ife «e*to» a  ^jsaaary etoriKe »■** 'm m ..m i saiMt «*«£«* cs' aai
a*»« ,s« ta*' 6«** ifffertite. „ aa® a,.ra»iaJ early: taaay as a t " a* toe;*' see M..
l*i®s. m d Wm€-U MPs to t  ®wa-
Aai tiiM itoa sa.® *•*«.»«»; » > :.  M'totoaxto M. fcte ftea«* ,tot4r viea'S-
satetoes teraa* fey stwimto te :w »  tow wvM
..........................Carietwi Btovejstey to OlEtaaa iBr&ama mwrnmi-
•c*aa*«5 ta ta* etactwaj ^  I Cte to t re tw e yrtarwy, toe
aas ttsftia’aveiy set aw  fen to*; Me arjra# ♦ M:»riy m
ie®;v.»ce. .*Pw Mtowtofea. **at*': S&* fffeteiiy ;¥’a«£S8^v*t * » i totaea,
, T«* totAa'se, titavae®'*# to f e e ;'tafeaa »«♦'.» fer Wiwdwptf. » a ';
!«>>;. i i  px>tdri iw ii.jrtto  te  xm:‘r%zd *«*t» tw  wiatoftie SAMrtf foatjexy te  issae feew fee#*
tatoa. as® to t swrtotoralatoaetf toe la w  Eitaa-
Iseat te  O&tatfesil * toeto tosMs t m  p,l4w'.* .te fee*#.
•sk:.#.*® ''msrpnmMai"  ̂
iSrttai'ta to Cftoki* i  fete* i
(K S IW O O O lQ O a
RESTH M tf
1213 I t f n i  At*.
p̂trdtoi (a n  iw  
sysivatotteBt aad 
tfee rll iwopto* 
Mteftftrtf# V'tollit. 1-M-
riMe m-mM
^ ^ S ' *  ptofe » »  t o  tefiie '. fcstosr •'#>•'.,. tfee » ¥  K*.«« t o
tte m v
-toSci s«i.i€rtaj'>
L aw le Il'iMa**' *,<6. tefeaU' te xsm s e x ts *  cfeto.;., MU. W s a r
.#s>yeti
. ,.̂ «»<> te ffstote a w C  feito srtt-em * ia,  ̂ »ws
i*’ a s-rtis;® to a  to ^ r t  rtXtecfe iite.*i*xa I t o  Cs«siiKffis .tfisifcs t t
** * to * ***^ to toe MM * te w » .
MsWtoxa t o  f « »  f  i.;teS« a iS  *« sw at®  fcx < » t i«*5.
m  iS Is'-va ' i l  
foa S.v!W«.»ex ’MDP'-Sfetsito- 
•irute* iftito  ffSiS to 't%*‘’m0frn,i m i  e»"r# *eai'» fetoaf -..tesfw t*,,*
j/sft. «a®''
to# a»,i*llaia. -*-«#■ tayAsiii, fci® to# Cm:*
«• ea s  tofeew. te  teiwps,- wsmm- to  feafe «a «aww»wi* ato te
«K'.'te.4»a «-wK «  to* t«ito5rt>a * -«  t o  t to  M»«WiS« «matas*,i»#.
»«y
w y w  W  to t tmiM sum  f a  to P t a «  ta itmimd m  im - i i t  sw'f .ft® to#! %rto lai#« «-'•
ir-wt C jw w * f»aat«tew 'vsto it* Kaa'terafii -m Pitoce €*«£«*# | Me js « «  .te tMa*a«to* M M ^nm  trtsai# te P*-<*
te SATO t  .a.ir#sate® Mto-ie srtifciti'iil &esi«cr*a« fo.*;.. R t|> .'i»tsrttor. » ta to  v ia  a f e s e i B
a . . .  Mr U«y r.-4- x v  ^  t o '  rarit®
. .... . ...' , a « O '1 ^  .cs«|::r«».»teuu ®tet'ri-ti «> .j>> « *.'4ii#,:*t MP.. B d  to  a»a ute
* « * » ■ . feejiinjfi&s »toefc ** .toaviiji- .# a g e £ i *i»e
t.r
to
to y  »  iixaei ty
_ f  aeieaji ta ^  >
lAwiew'tsi Metws* fee Je*.* «.**-•
•fee tra© Mae #?* *.-teT a• w  mm Bvm *«#!«. «u,
A I'lasto**# lii"i#»«r Itei taf irosvi .is *'rrt GeJ'sitoey. **.4
cfearAtfi jttnes today axe aiSi*;to»t i* es.:pa’eijiy' a*fe.iS# ito.t
iiltrfp ato t«^ae |ito#£*; tttiy ieu.ia.ta to'cie-.
tM iff a s m m  i T t o S  ' t 4  ..
Is' a  'to te , a to  aaiema' ditty to".'"(''‘A*-* f t '' iatvae te C{*r Jtoatfe A%~ w a  w *w  wm ly tea&tjc Tsm iy ■Gff.fcfeit.ait5» a to
Mam- l*;e.Mt»iUty te H*
Tfea tfeak4A  (♦peraito %»y,:.j.(£*biK;*.) trt-ad%i*#rtrf''* to i*'*-
WkM.Mi.iaui l;ta. t o *  .% .ai»’i'Wt«a.i-tra aM|.svte»i't>
mam Vaawtowt fea* tee* f.!ntoj»u«s **.4 <&»w*e ttow w ito
■ff'ift a lad-aai* .■de*"if* to'SAfrto'■ f  ,rf.=*s «t iSe .fe:Jt4±!. CatJiie...
.tef i  iKffvwikl f » - : t e  ta ffa*ifetaii«* May i.l_ * «
mmam, aay# Atiwi»ej''4i»et»l ;*'ja j-a ta O a sa *  t*® «».> * ia'.«
wifeMt Bm m . .  Me to.fert'ite® ts*i:fe<r ts ta i 'i>..i."iti Ute C.a&a&a&i..
•  0 ^  fffewfe m g'agtd  a f e e * - '
xiusg-t tu  is .to
WK INVffE AIE PiQEIimJ f<Ml VOi:* PAfe'ING KEQLIilEAI '̂lS
w i E f i  m m
"PAVI NOW PAY UTIR PUN"
avm  A a  ffeaixltft wkmi rma » i ijrtf'taJ c.t’ui*e fey tto  I®-'B € . *'d-,e-i'fMTi.t®t ii-nyt to  » i« iif dii'#cta,«. tovera! k v  . ..
pW'fwaa ffeie saj-MXtti if'eiefitly lijue't'® te  i(t-ftie f.i.»y to•toa fte Wl raa  aiW. 'ito raiittelto la Vtriojia WisSiie*-
1 * .  U .4  M . , «  d  *•“*»*" ; T ' ' r ' ; ; " T J i
fea* a tow » « i .« i r  few fci* teri- pte'ta«s*. ©»# feisy fead.
eta) retMeaee. tto  Marcias rt'**s t5«ffi»g«i totrisi;* )■»&•*• 
Vm t*: A BfiitJili Cteumlsajt®! a te tl <tf tfe# mam ec tiaes
tetem |»le. Tto }«rfe »as |sre-‘ teM'*'u*e te i»»dCTiu»1e Sutwira-
Cte'u'&i.iaieed « t e i  fa) ft|i£ r*m i.fd  p frsm ttri ws,d siudiU"*
m m  ESTIM..ATE.S 
'I t l lA IS  A R R A N C IO  1 0  S i l T  A l t  i l 'lM J E I S .
MIDYALLEY CONSTRUQION LIMITED




F rid a y , M a y  6  
Giris' SBffls
29cirf'-aad »*« l«ff>, wfe m3.}.., tstiad k f «>le.. Surs S 4  -%l,
W orntn's SH^^itrs
A s|ŝ 'ad dfcfiikf ol' fftotiea"* *iipp«s 
m  essiCwisd si>k* a a J  ectouri., id?«J 
.̂l«.tjg-r> Ote) Oifl. %£t% I - life
»  „ 50% OFF
WMtt Bitii Towtls
Hto')' fmliiy, «dx Aif towtlfe f*i*. iifwifd 1 10
R r|.. |.'5('l‘. , . %rcii,i4 p'm.k l » l  #
tittt** * x m «  -Mid ffelal fsftlwffl,.
»,ssa*i«f 'sitedirtt. '&fe4'». I  * N ,  V.»tof*
to
 __    c itc i 1.99
Womtn's S I f  ptrs
Sij|»{«i> fetel Eu*->) l*e»;s. R*ok.f« 
*,y.r*.. a*svWlr4 tedtw is » d  M)iefe. 
Rcf,. J .4'9 to 99c
GanienHost
K r t I  7*lfe I.
R.sf i ......................
50  ft. 88c
Beys' Ctswl Ptnis
IC*0'%' 'iasltffiKd csWsas, ■swif !ki*.fd airf 'teirf
t e tk  wmd... C fe to rs  fei-iif, tm ., p t )  aad Ma*i... 
Ifam  i  » ife v f m .
Bkt'tofas)b..... 1.00 S  1.98
i tw e  Mean.: 1» I;* ) Mw*..., 'ftoa-. Ito te -, i e i  I 'rH e i ♦ • I , ffeitotf *'#4ii#»4a».




Start planning your garden now for a beautiful garden this summer. 
Your garden can be the most beautiful in the neighborhood if you take 
advantage of SUPER-VALU'S complete selection of all you need for 
happy, successful gardening. All on sale now in our outdoor Garden Shop!
i
PEAT MOSS S “ 2.99
s . « i  POTATOES I nn ROSES
Rod P o n t ia c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TOIbs.
GERANIUMS
All colors. • •«•■■«• •■■■■■■•«
BEDDINGPUNTS
Now Arriving Every Day.
lVe*offcr»only#ih««flni'iit»Planl»-«-*Ciu«ranlM d*lo*plciiae'»*«-“*<»«»»*-
U.S. No. 1, large Bushes. Regular 1.09 . . . .  Special
G y io ii, Dahlias,SPRING BULBS Lilies.
Flowering and shade. Limited Quantities. 
5 to 6 ft.    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- - Pkg.
Special, each
SPRING BULBS 1 A 0
Gladlpli, Pkg. of 3 doz. . . . . . . . .  I  m \tl m-
m O N o t r S
Umlted Quantities, 1  lb. box . . . . . . .
» wCLmwi**** wSS,. I mw •«• ■»«•«• B4«» B «i* :
E v t R u K t t N S  /  A w
Limited Quantities - - .  .  Special, each J h i # T r  J r
Full Supplies of
HAND TOOLS -  GARDENING GLOVES
 :  '"""' : . . . . SEEDS •"— — —
s«ftSs8WSSi#Me«(Rg»ê^
... , ■, ;■ J".,. ■•'7





This Mother's Day Give Mom a Gift From...
FUMERTON^ MATADORINN
411 Benm* — 742-2022
BARR & ANDERSON
8f4 BcffiUMri •— 742*3037
L  BURNEH Greenhouse
•4S GImwm4 Att, 742*3312
GEO. A. MEIKLE
297 B w iffi Avti — 742*2143
LaAeslwt Ri. —• 744*4127
DYCK'S DRUGS
S4S BcfMf4 Avt. — 742*3333
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd.
1054 EMi a  * -  742*2014
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
Hlgliffigf f7  — 748-5150
Kelowna Daily Courier
KcIowm, BrMsli CfflmiUa, Thimkbi/, Maj 5,1944
WUM I. IMi
SHORT SKIRTS FOR THIS BRIDE
4 rirr»* Bf<«M Baxlfti w riri
flcrvii •-• ito  ••Wu doff# Ito 
• i ik  of SI. Vwra-Bt rm «T  
C»ihoJic tto r th  to Hrm Yotk 
lor tor fffddtof lo Jeon Taul 
V)ftK»n. beikto tor. Tto








md tMiJliiwii.- Itoff to* « mdtm 
« | fcetortigii toil ©aKtot- to  * 
of to r t ,  A w i m m  k # m  
g  m  M *towri| to»*e'* to  m m  
to to^p to—> itoirtfB # toe A m
tokte** rtioftto. Ctoemfo 
peprr roiwmMrt Mt«xto mijr, 
Mto »to dkia'i »t »ll mkad to t 
(tauihlirr toiim ««4 to •  itort 
drras "U’t Ito r*t* to
Parti." the u i l .  Vlfttoo to •  
FrriK'b atofer.
€to rnmdmy. eMttrm *m m i 
ito  w tfli t o i  toto ito etowra 
tw dto  to  M to l to ^  I to f  to
torar '9mm*’. u M m  t o i  r* 
m  * t to* »«»*-■*'
m d  dm m m d w m  § m  i»  -to* 
a m  m  m  mwm to to* ivMtoi 
d m , m m *  m d  m * fm  m m  
to t  «k*M  to  Edmwm tar :mm»- 
m m  "• liwto Ito rn tm m t' $m 
B m m m  to o f f j to to  to m m k 
mm* Am  •  toai*
im MOMik IbStoiNlilteAJt. Itetoito tototo’'^  '."a —  ■
la toito to to* toto tottilR InkI 
sinitiWMiS
Itoto* towii I* towi md 
tto to* i* to  MWtoto to to*
A
1*  p it  t
I*  i:toBWMi..jp to(.
HHi iwrtto. totop fwpemtoBwi 
wto Mttcii wwk toad tip to 
Mmkm*» Itoy.
e v e r  iMMMtor |« to  l * «  to* <toff 
<WB* toto fw ifto?
A « * rd lii«  to  M  wMtoto # »  
ryfto|*dto. liotorriis* D*y to
fWgiwmA ia B "iwffl ««»toi» e<
wiiiiiig sMp*i itorwiU mi mito 
toto ‘
ffwrlecia* «r 
Sme* to* M eibto to  «G*i to
ddH/0ilmddîmmda ^
praiiiil M>ilt*fo to* dmm  to 




to»v« toe iitortot 
in Ctotoi*. i**** CfftoEiw 
«toiire« m**rnA toew mAtw** 
wito sfsarttotol .tonart*. » w tA  
t e e  fort to  to»i Mo*
Item swd Ito' totor lewefet' 
M enatei'i to  tote efewto
ie 'E d m m  km  wvmxsm* 
to •toite m rm rn m  w® *fo«r 
to* ,l«r»4r». m  Ifatotoff ftoy, 
«wto w to*r M 'prffte*^ '*'«i 
•  §m m *  
fa s m  to  to te to  ^ to le *  to 
mdmd *m  m u m n m d  M  «* -
MKfc* «tetetoto| «to 
Mtocr. 11*1 era aM
I* Mtoto e a ymmm",0 *L.
: (tfte  *1* pr««*to<!*
ere tote* »i p'<rt*l 
to ii M to* inetoer.
ftover atof# to m U vm  m *  
tiMy |i**«* tofeto itotoer’* 
»*f„ Oetom m * »tol
tetol Iff Wtl* Mto Itotoijrtoli to 
•ftoera Iff- laitel Wtetoto# « »
« f f « r  sp ts '^
______ te  w aatoiiei* to®  te  « # «
mm '̂md to* tote**' teto m* »«to 
to*' totol to mdm ♦ te*to »*# 
to M il  toto t e  « * i -
   ___
toote, i e i i ^  *to 
«a%« «*■» «*A a» 
wto asgftotett*. mrnt-'tm. wmjm 
rttotoe* "**i f*to*« *n te 
ito e rt •  ,# «  to* t wM t o  w-tey 
ter eatotor, to#to« •  I**'**#*! 
sa te*  te  A-
aaff Itoi* ii m 
mad te cetotoete to* to j. »• 
MWtert' te  teeeted  to  »  «'k»to 
»a ym$ towflto 
' M Mtfy tote toto ««»- i t e  
ter^itetoyi fteteto* tetei te te -  
mi mAm  ffto* *^y to* te 
-totsy ftoyte* toto «*to to* dm 
m 9 ratetotor te Am  Am
4gwa’*> ieaff iitoe ****•» 9̂m -
T««to*w*. ! • * .  te**te*s* 
i«toi te  te to r t  te  to * «  te -ff  
aifeK-stoe te i k e i r  K»sto# 
tormateMa to# rm r. WMte ^to 
te »  te .*l»»ys to*f*-te. te tore 
to* rito i — a  te *fii *S'» »xi 
t-vmmmd fiy«r*iiy.
Ite*««er. a to*  Matoto"* P*y 
itote grmmk Am* to* 
late et t o d  ato! il»i** ter «»•«, 
te iite*' to* tetetfy** «rtoi •bam 
tte* ter l*r.
Suddenly Women Take On Glow 
As They Dance Frog In Dark
M tnnrm  t a p
I* GmiMuty. tt tf totted Mute 
t i r  ? •«  aad cMldrto *ie«»ortMi 
Boenu to rtcto* I* cinirdi ter 
Ibtor teotorr*. Fkmwrt et* 
M tedatfd »tth to# d*y, 
le to* U&. to* totoflten wea 
•dopted M to* effklA) ftera) 
nrtbleto.
I* boto Engteed tad Crrmtay 
iMMtort tto  prtotolrd wish 
lioereriL #ito*r of to* wild
HEW YOttK (AP) -  Srate 
dtoiy wrtBato »r# î mmg 1» to# 
dark, iiucttel 1* to* r*»« k»d 
deertef to* ttvm la drraiei toal 
toA tto# #u*rytotiM| fr«»m isnto 
erkti wrap lo •tepteiBl ttot#
©I* btorbm IM# tummer » ia 
b* doited wtto if*** to ufirr* 
p n o t btotete. lopprti by *#«• 
torouito torttetf.
Tb# matertol to*y »t»r la 
#iayl. 9 cbaroekoB • Itoe j4a»tk 
tlMt bM flrtSB •  o#» ibto# to 
faaldea.
Producttoa to f i*  U « 11 # d 
fteatef of «H typf* «< vtoyl too* 
tff> froBi li.000,0l>0 yarda to IM3
te l&AGd,000 yfrdt tost }f «r. 
Outlet fc* IBM la proJerUd *t 
Id fioo.eoo yents.
Ft* y##ra, tb# rbemlrel run- 
pantea Hav# towM twmtof cut 
vtoyt for eutomoirfl# ##at r«*v. 
era. w#t!p*p#r, radio €•*»»>«• 
end atklum ahelvtof |« i* f.
"EJtrAKllED" VIHYfo
But tt cracked, felt atJff. told 
beet And 50 oot waa about to 
cut up the uptkotatery for a
abJrt.
About tbre# yeara ifo  ' #»• 
paoded" vtoyl came from th# 
rraearcb toboratoriea.
For AAother's Day we are featuring •  •
M o fW s Day SpK tth  -  Way 8tft
Chilled Fniit Cdckliil
..
Iced Celery HearUi tnd OUvt*
R out Chicken with Dill Drcuing —  $2.75 
Leg erf Ltmb with Mint Sauce —  $2.75 
Small Diiuiu Steak —  $3.50 
Baked Potatou, U m t Beans, Carroto Vichy, Cauliflower 
Detiert: Strawberry Shortcake
EKh and Evary Mom win racaha a  Carnation,
Comptiments ol the Matador,
..............
It is our pleuure to treat aU of the Great, Great Grandmothers who 
come to the Matador with their famillca os  M b/1  to a dinner, 
compliments of the management.
For "ADVENTURES IN GOOD EATING" on Mother's Day
(a gift she'll really appreciate)
All Dinners by Rosaivatlon W i
'€ /  Dial 7 6 4 4 1 2 7
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
I N N
Longng For Color Splash 
Uads To WMer Art Form
itfnoMii icm-'Wm tnaiie 
Inr •  mMk at wmm mtm m
• tgratit* araaijBi% AkV IBCmmlk M  m m  W i p  toPWI m î U|||t JOrkw qp̂to’̂ t̂oHi w*'* ̂ gidHi 1bmmm
mm  to  «■• 
P M .  to
0hBfeiji 4iW 'WMHiHfiiH0̂




immt to mnmm.« to** u  a
#4i Ibltil 4Ei
piM̂iiMi 14 lifiAMnm HMr fSNdEijr ibMmt~- 
%  mmtmi to ' I to to to  to  I to f .  
toil"
to*' to* fait to to* tffjff ffwii . 
toMMK to Mffito. Wniito Itod wM  
<r««rr «w to inr li  l«i»nir* to maem rwnpto to«Mi l&ill to IMI 
^«» iu ito « M to 'i$ .m  "
* fwi’feiWi ffito  c  maeismt i to *
nwto p m m u m  dempa*'
9W  way twtoto toMc totoSiCt 
i M  m vm * m d  Itoto toto to- 
«w.r« f»»r«ik»toi t  w I * ptotok 
iwi»atow« to M . ffto» wuirilito 
w m i wmMm w» p m  to to* «to 
wwiiuMI m frn im . kmtm* to#-
mtotoyr fitiTiafi'ltf-rtl Mi idBlWiitfl
pki -toMftoto 'Ctoy. wto#w 'itof w»i 
•  -tefto to  Jwww-itoto l*«Msw«
*1 Erfl’Aff 'ijNsS A.y%y
toftuw te r mamiim I* >«tow
fw.*»i,-k :lya 'F̂ lkBjtoAutote lfcgiiteff>WPÎ*F ''Wm 'ff» ̂ Hwpwppfwpsrai I#■ ■ #■!• p •*»'! ('•!!• aw.-.—---
m% iMtMf, ton* iMrtoto to
'ItMiSJ'ffMir mto towwi4M«» w«efcf
© yiff « * «  to §r*m m m M  to  
Cwfftoto iiaM* m t jibaw..
#% 'ijtf BAMkm m m
f te *  ,fi*rt*fwliff wtttonr d*y to
f te  ■(*>!», ygwt d m  Cto"ito»»*.
tec 
to'
»t «te Ftotoek isir Wmrmrw m 
Mmtk. wa.
© rt day •  iw isvtor caitod to  
tort jto«ir*» m m , d ttm m s w -  
fmPmmA mt*m imtm »  Ctoto-' 
m%,. iitaiicrt,, • (itoxk'lMM#'«to, «:te«t
ipiiiiHLi'ii'iji wî  khihfyott.,
w te  t««!lii®y m m t to  
PrtTg «w mm yam'*
to  to r t 'i to f , p « y ,  
4r*«ri>toNNNto li# Wto to •  to#
dto'- 'to# to to  to  •  ca r* !*  m m
'fctoibiikŜ to.»wi .&toit M 1i©lKilirto*’*"* ™ P̂Pfto pP rt#» ■'". I ■'!
tefff 'Ctoxwt* to  raciily * :«ator«i 
tovsaaiwaSaiit ttirmp*. :1̂ (M ! teto 
Imc# 'teK p i to  dm m , « " 
magm*4 timm tototete' (





tte ttoaiM ta tMiiittifcii
dm dm  m  to# m'ar̂ wmrn. fte- 
p#(. fi# lito m*wv mm 
pw«« m im , §m% to M toi !•«■
In* itean *  •  iw ^  «i a #  llwMr 
10 |m»w to# \mmm liwNl*. 
Kite* *M® wuteteto to totor tivto 
« • !« *  r-carato te  «toto w itef. 
Itoe t te #  te««tof#41 to* tovtoaihx 
#Ki*i«rt«rte to tefw  to te  !#«;«)»*
tbiXr first fetaki&rtewr-T “•* tort Ŵ̂WtoBrt̂Ww* # tôto #rtrtlrtW ̂ Wm
•ucd w«<t Mtok itow to«teWi w
te«te.




©t« pteHyttar WoRMw’t Ortb 
Edltton tell Iw pibtuteto by 
©MS Krtioteto Itelly Owatter 
•f» tfi tote asteag mmI « •  
•tHiki Ito* tA tte WocmMi’f 
te(*tot#Ltoikf to  X fta tew  mtd 
tte auiTouitoliMl toiftfkis te 
•md to rfStocta on totor mwto 
projrtctt tM  wtma te’tb •  te l 
to ite tr IMI cxfcubvte.
© w  rtfori* altould aot b* 
mra* itea 3M vordi to kmgto 
•nd MUST b« tjrpfwitttoa 
•ri4 doubt* fpwewd on am tod* 
to tte fwiwr only.
Tte ftMl dfiMlllM ta# tte 
rctntU lo te to too totods to 
toe womca'a odltor la Satur­
day, May II, aad any cluba 
totertitcd to tevtof tocturta 
to toair oxscuUvo pitoitocd 
In tte Club cdlUoo abould 
phone Flora Evana at tte 
Couritr aad mate a nwnting 
ammtoimont to liavo tteao 
Mcturta tateo.
tvicitol a pMo to wHMsiiafd ii®** 
to i t e  te  d*m  te w  i
fWMtai birt.,
CSttttoBiai l l i l .F
I taaii, I rawT. l*#*o 
tl dm*, I
awocetiite* 'teBite toittM. to  19 
biMtfa at a atftoril.
'Tte* wten 1 ctefk, M §«•« 
•Ml to mf otawi «witttitotoy< I
eaw‘1 WTM tatodi Ite iteMte 
ftmn ttmmtf, m f cvtuM witli 
a pattotef."
Her aoflo, togbt and II. aad 
dauabter 'Cattefto*. U> «te 
wwoif te bo aa testoter dtcof* 
Mjcnt* wrmodff to imto s*yl m/ tiHP 
m f m utiicfiiTu im 
mate m itm d ie m  aad im m  te 
f«l a matt hkt out to tteir 
Btethrr'a eceiffwiioa.
Afirf dicktteg tte color cocn- 
bitwliwiiit, B#lf« cota aquarra to 
matefial wblrb artU cvtntuaUy 
form inlrrlocktod pat1«rna la 
too teriia—ported brown vto. 
v*t toaet to tumiioiao tarecd, or 
•cartel tttk alasbod acroaa tlmo- 
frecn linen. Tte ptecca of too 
diNilffa ar# carofuOy cut with a 
rator • blad*, fitttol tofeihcr, 
•ucceaalvely toucd aod alitcbcd 
to a fabric backiiif. Ibla at* 
tewa Ite finlated banoar te te 
rolled up Like a acroU. avea dry* 
cleaned.
Durlni tte roaktof to a two* 
•ar — from a wotor te two 
monllia—Htocii acoa tte doalga 
Crom every angJa oxcopt Ite ono 
It will fludly ■■BBBio II! ianitoi 
on a wall.
Really Show Mom YotN* Apprectefbii 
ami Taka Her to See 
Thh Award-Winning Movie
NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE M O S T  
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!
l U Y  I c l i H  I . a i > V
Icto^f Intoi U i 0  M  HEtii.
D R E Y  HEPBURN-REX HARRISON
TBMMRIT One Stew • p.nfe
PARAMOUNT
♦  b
B4B.T CtoF»fC»., Wmm., M%f fo W« WAGM. 14
BARR & ANDERSON SUGGEST
JP
Giva a P ractM  m ft . . .
SMALL APPLIANCES
iHol Eaactty aa Itoitoratcdl
I M f  T44
SUtOEAM TOASTBt
Rs&aw cteilfoi i'tor'fptokfflBy tofjutu to any 
klfld of bread for pcrloto, mifor» loato 
tktt way yod
like h! _ _ _ _ _wiw’v via I r - TII li In iini lit I«[iwa»waowiw#wioo#iwwoiw 35 .75
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
Otrome arttk new watnle** iieclrtW' r̂ t rtrtHMFOe V OWWtmt Ŵrt̂WWŴWOPOêrtrtrtbowtei, 12 ^wttk. 72 .95
Model FPLSC
SUNBEAM FRYPAN
tlw 2 6 .2 5
SUNBEAM STEAM IRON
D e sif i^  for modem waali and wear fabrica,











Stainleu iteol, completely 
automatic, 12 cup lixe ... 28 .9 5
O p e n  F r id a y  
'T il 9  p .m .
























DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 14
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
fnchtsfott in the  popular Women's Club Iditkm . 
Contrary to  past years, AIL copy which is re­
ceived will be used. However, The Daily Courier 
reserves the right to  edit too-lengthy copy. 
Reports should be of approximately 300  words, 
typed on one side of the paper only and double­
spaced. If you would like a photo of your Execu­
tive to  appear, telephone the Women's Editor, 
Mrs. Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAYI
C hildren Are C reative  
And Picasso Looks Tame
M 4 T i.M II  F M IS I4
m tA W k  4C T »-€ lk i* ii« i mm 
J p f  w to e r  «r '99m- 
maM tm m tm  « # !  w #
IA inrirteUPter - ’ J';
Miwi «w l sffNMiiii Am  mmM 
m d »  Pmmtm kmk mmm mmm..
M» mmrnmmm 4 »  Amimm m 
mmtmk A m  mmmm xdm m  
Wiift S# -pfOMitoMMii AS toir 
A m  gmmmmtm n*'Am  m 
m*m M m rnmmrml teiw# m  
gtdnmm imm m A m  mi mm 
imrM.
A 'CAilirM •
«B® an, *B® •  i«4
isiLM' sJQBî SML 
a,kx».Mjt te«ii lygieftA lAui: flIUtililR'■■MPteTPA WfiPi0*w« “"wfP •'* *■
m II - ymm - ®Mi Imm  *Mm
m m m . m d wtimm§ m . t » m  
AMSft, jtoMMl siî l4SllWWitr~-ilî $w
im  km  »»-♦ m m m
mmm IH lyMl
M te l* -
'^ tA .'U rC fc C
 ........... t o  to* c e a i t # , ,
pteMBiMt t e  *«f*  * * 4  M IM  
ymmmuiii m  Am mmwrn to <4# 
« w M  i t e r ,  ta  © to y  H i i  M . t o
ie  itoriwtei* te  »  ywmr* **- 
pmmmm to «4to4r«’» e « i* -  
teectei^ mmmry m9mL te* ted
Now Mother Of Four Heads 
For New Career As Governor
M w ^ ^ S w - t o l  i t r i . .  Mto 
d tv M j  tr*'«totot « •  to r  m m  m  
Y gm m m t, mmkmg A m d  to* 
m m *  mad mmmd w atitor wtm 
jecta. £ii* ktm *  «#»•> te  a »  »»  
» isNT to  iA iteira O te to to  
"IfeNrt «tr*teto to® teastocte 
'teM feten 'teftdton wto 'Mr 
totals fftoe W’Mft te tevA ter v*
fiip a n u ^.A M . Ate. (AF)-->
Ve^atitoitoaiflp l l1ilif1M'*W[ 'Kkil' totobtlilliltiKKta tete.ffeeeitetate tâ î p te P̂taiteta -
te to  Hrar wto fitowwte.
iteMttof- to  $t»m, «gmiMHnr to  A 
pw^iTtaar's te*teiRta, •
Ttewe w e  toe ito te  to*ye® to  
Ltartecta. V'Sitec*. M  -- f«iyr - '«M 
to ite  psmmmt to Ate- 
tte* sto tout •  teff mtt-. 
llraMieratte mmmm* ter- fw -
A tras iMtoto »a« H w •  i» •  •  d 
Ctewjp rallto «■ te r  te rta» tef 
#l»'ra M*mm to* tew ire* 
vraita® isteii frora» 9m***4mg 
temwif.
tteffriite f«e«*l mrmm  wa**vrf 
•to r*« m  amd mer-
frue  em w ^in , nii.ircnw#ifif
Ito state mad cpeaktec four «r 
fiv# times ttetty Iw two nw eftr 
Bto tawa to  tf laitoAtete m 
Twwlay's primarjr »krtJk.iB aad 
Will terc •  lUptoiirait ia tto 
November freeral electioa.
» i i r i J l ¥ i  AUUTV
PttiraUMvl as a »t»*fcrr. tter 
criMrttma dim# stw# rle'fl *tei 
mairtod •  iifiiBltei'f tew triwol 
graduate i ^  parl'ttme trurk 
4rterr-—»B4 A m  saw Mm to*
gmmvm M years tettr— 
Hkf <ttsi>tey«d aa imrommie 
atetttv te romm.tiMcale witli tto  
rioadt. Sto ffwaki rSraity. atfa 
dwn gftifiiag lor wmd*.
A High srtesto graduate at IS 
•rd a toid* at I't, ito  waatrd 
te to  a iMir#- BiU'l U wiciuJ4 to  
thrtr vrart aft.»r Wi*> ••etmol 
graduaiioB tofore »to c o u l d  
rrrcrt tto  mIMmuro agt require* 
meaf »o ito  went lo buitoei* 
•clioo) (astead.
la ter, as tto wife of an army 
prl'ste  ta Ito Second W o r l d  
War and (to mottor of aa in* 
fan! d a u g h t e r  living In (to 
wooden ftlvack with a concrete 
fkior In AlmaacMrtte. N M . the 
learned to cook on a hoi gtete. 
Now she Is mistress of a gkam- 
tng (tie kitchen fat Ito while*
Women Leave 
On Adventure
LONDON (Reuters) -  Seven* 
teen Arctic snrplorers — all 
women—hope to leave Brtlaln 
later thla year to do field work 
In the wUa mountalnoua reidon 
of the tffngen Peninsula In Nor­
way, nearly 100 mllei Inside tha 
Arctic Circle.
No other ivaaien’s exficdiUoa 
. haa previously been ao far 
KMlh.
The leader of the expedition. 
Mrs. MoUla Porter is Jcmt war* 
den with her huslMind of a 
mountain reftige lo Scotlands 
Cairngorm Mountains. A former 
schoolteactor, aha la an expert* 
enced mountaineer.__________
CRY BUYS NUBSBBT
COURTENAY. B.C (CP)*** 
Mr. and Mrs. E. <1 Craig of 
nearbiy Roarston ended 90 years 
ot growing rhododendrooa and 
axalcas when the Vancouver 
parka board bought their 10,000 
plants lor 118,000. railing health 
ended the couple's active career 
but they plan to continue work 
In a garden for their own 
pleasure.
«®mum4  guvfuwor’s mainfoa ia 
MateteMuery wtfSi iwo te
i s  tte  «awii» 0  tte  W-»lte**e 
aetata, rt .^^istsAativ .flHtr ftatterttê ftt w ten wjPPteewtaata ŝ pitatm.atasff w rtm̂tata
if iibfc' 'iBttfife ftjgiapttefi
la mm fte  state 
Mrs. Wailatw 
«te(«d Mm fo 'Ite 
" tte  '*wui eteii ifiii te  my No. 1 
•a te ta n t"
tu te rs  te v e  «®eiwi fo sfofokte 
WyS lySidl frg|tiiTJWFrf!Vi*ff
ta o iu ito  f« *  TN* w m t
■ Tte ptstert e®i te  a fttefoy 
of tte 'teM  Gmmrnm iteas m 
Ofeoittvay tte eltelreiu Paroets 
m d  vtefow vm  t e  atee fo 
ffa tek  f tw w te  mmmmy i t e «  ** 
•SniliraB 'iteW tepite fo 'foA. 
t e  SMi dnawtf -rtskaiis*- 
atetaters w i l l
m
m M  «f a te te  
! m m *  w ^
n U  BETTER 
THAN THE LOOP
GfMEVA <APJ — Tto 
World tirtdft OrgarasatsuA 
said today that it#  fowtra* 
t*pa\*  pill is auprrte’ lo ito 
luiraHuiiTte kwp as a forth 
«s*jtrfo BiHtod"
A W H O survey f o u n d  
that tto rale »d pregnaoey 
for awnsm ftlted wUh tto 
loop was ) . i  to t J  a 100 
wotnm W'hde that of women 
taking tto plD 001 to 
001 a 100
Tto m im t*  who mad# tto 
purvey also reported that tto 
rale of InvMuntary etjiul* 
te n  of tto  loop or tto  al- 
lertMiyv# s i te  ring devtce 
was a* Mfh as seven to 30 
t*rf cent
ainsrate **vm dm* •  w«*. 
ften  to am. to « »■». If*  
ttoactee* wff w*i » a fo  fo t e  ^  
very- top «tes fo Canate, t o  
tmam to y  w’lil te w  dtffere*! 
tettdrwa every teur wsft te  
rhaat'* Aar emntfotilly ■•* r t—'W .iiiiijii ,1 . 1.1 .1 '^ 11,
PlaygriMeid atewff'teff* aod 
r«i»|*MiM«tt may te  sSud**i* 
who are folerested fo gowg fofo 
vMiilr'en** *«rli. *'■©«•, jtoald 
s|ieak as many languages as 
iwwsilile'** Actual instrut'tieo will 
te  in english »nd rietwh.
’*Tto sim m t o  B'UJ-serv 
svfetioS uiii t e  to provide a
ba|jj.>y vspctenee for thi'fw* te 
fiveyraredds who IMrê tte young 
to get mof‘h out of t o  fair tt* 
rail ■■
I t e  mu'iery icM*4 w'tM haw 
tift own fiasMoom and |4ay'* 
yard and will take 11 chndrtn 
lor two hours at a stretch • Tte 
rrtttre isn’t a b*l»y-flttk*f serv. 
ice—tio meals are prwidrd'— 
through there will te  such aerv* 
k-r* rli*where on t o  grounds.
"Tte centre ts t o  ftrst of its 
kirwl at arty W'orkTs fair. We 
Matw p*re«t» »«nt tove  thetr 
chiklrfft t o r e —we tefw* to y  
0)t) fol*** !'





at D )« l’»
. . ,  Free trf 
Chirgc
For Your Best Girl.
"MOTHER"
M other's Day Is here again. Why not give Mother a lovely 
bouguet of flowers from our greenhouse. Remember, tell 
Morn you love
from our garden.
Give f lo w o i . .  • 
for a gift she'll 
point to with pride
E. BURNETT Florist
<»EENHOUSES m d NURSERY
2IS0 Elhd S t, Stwlii id the Chracr ef G ioiwoei Ave.
PhMM 762*3512




m g  i c r *  
muk»m Ifeatfo* kM  Itm vt 
m »* M*mg ««al dm mA mm
<K 'w *i«rst« iMMit fo tefe* »  m 
h e r  j f f m t e a t o r 'f
I f r tk  ©»<*.
" t  WM «ih*«l IrtC-foU# 1
tf »'M dUfccwiR M® 
AatfiTi trw® A  K®« I  m fo#  
| l  iQAiiita fot a  feafevNi Aay-" 
Mt"s. flurfoia ic ««w el tl* 
l»s%Me ffto ifolf Biiaefe CtraA 
IteB'rtra Y m m  fo ffo fo tfa#  
eM fotffo • • * * •  
t o  M i t # i l # A _ f o
gtiK'i,-,«»«« i l  fsforli' * C'aaafo.t* 
Isi'c tf t tt 'to  f t*  'w w ia-paaft**
' '.to# f tM fo to tra to  t o  fo t  e* 
tortto • MMitoi ia t o  ftifo 
a i;»«iNM8ir*f. «w*«. 
■ ■' la UW te
i§r toMid̂ )y06iisr
to i i i to a n a
Tte team*, al
M js. to r ta *  aai*  « te  • • •*  
iwrtte tef tec  
lir#*4, f f t e t o f  ite*« k to » A
tf »i (ta is,*® Itewfo « ' *1. 
t o » #  fo ftfo  foff* a twa *wttp« 
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m i  te l  f t f t u s a
•■ r 'i f t f  t  pa l « tf  f e a t f  fo 
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*«(-'« *rai*r w to  a  (taWMW* 
fui ftf CMcar aM lte i H p tf f  t o  
I a  i« f la g *  d  tatf*-w*qt 
SN>*ri,. ftfough fo t o  fo® Aaya 
for< mtOm ft*4f »wa.,
tbg# v«:M l iff* ***to atoft *• foi""w" .fo
i ww® a  © w fte a f (Wto «* 
foct« aia® t o  II tifol la  a  Info*
liiM  ito w a irfo  t e -  
r*«»w wteMfc f t o  aAi ■»«•»»' te  
t o  (wift n  wiii '(tall tf
tt«* a  bML tefofT t e a l  
.• to  I to  atew i tettf a  r t #  d  
•tofet a « l  tw a to a p to wa a t  
aai'i Ml n, Omm aAf t o  mM 
a to  t t o  tfoglilif te a te a  a t f  
*1 to a 'I  9mm him mmh 
to tc t  I till*-. I ftiift ateto 
(to-'ikw d a f a  f t #  i t a t o l  I 
( to  a  fteni a(f t o  aatf. a l a  
nmmd t'Stfotlar (w A tenh rvc* 
liw't ca tt te f a a to p to te f  r» #  
it
to  f tra a  n # a  a t  
• t o i ' l  aad  v te te  alt* 
j ^ r t t t o  flmtr—a te u l  teM  a n i
* M it tf all t i  oatfl Wa a 
ftiMcii f t a i ' i  wtf tea m nitf m  
t o  f im .  I t 'i  k tid  of pfoFty 
’ Ccnwr tf wtUi a clolti aad  
pu( II « ter*  It’i  a r a m  aad 
• to  af d r a tu .  1 pal nUa* a*ar 
Ite (toirt.. I lOMW team p*m- 
n |«  lU tf o«ar a  r a f l t o r .  t * i  
It r i ie  UBltf i t 'i  dow w  la  bulk, 
about ooa to m  hottft.
"T hen  pun tb  It dewi 
k ta a d  It. You m l|M  w aal a  
l l t t i t  flour oa  t t e  te a rd , tmit
v o te  dottfti atfttfMft*t b a  iiw M
anough to  bo atieky. You 
knead It. tiiea fcM H tow ard 
you and tu rn  It aad  kacad  tf
""'’a i i t t" ~ « t  .
i o  II tour o r  flv* llm aa, 
aaougb to  m ix It urdL 
"Y ou ib ap a  tf tak ‘ 
loavaa to  ffll sraaaad  pana 
about h a lf  fun.
" I t 's  to  riao OfalB. t o  
•am *  len fth  of tlm a. ua tll I t 'i  
doubla ta  bulk. Tbaa t t  wtfl 
lia e  ag a ta  wbea ll'a  baking.
"P re A e a t t o  ovan to  «M 
degrees. Btma wtll ta k a  IS  to  
M m tautto . bread M  to  M , 
dei)cn<llng oo what slaa tt  la. 
H it the top  of t t e  b r te d . It 
It MHinda holla#, tt*a d m .  
Yoti can tell.
"T ake tha loavaa ou t of tha  
pans righ t aw ay to cool oo a 
rack .
"T his rccl|ie m akes about 
two lonves and a  dozen buna, 
deitendliig on tlio size. It 
m akes fru it bread, Just add 
fru it and m aybe another two 
o r th ree  tablespoons of sugar 
to  m oke it sweeter.
".Sometimes 1 add  a  b it o( 
m olasses — n tablospoonful-  
liisiuad of some fu g ar to give 
t t  a ditloront flavor.
"You can m ake white b read  
with it by using Just white 
d o u r."
Mjcwmmher, Mtea it a l foaaalr. a#t m ator bo# 
tteM tte etoi cfooit Of fsoaaikd a ifoi. And a#* 
thMtf tote ter ttatt fM yomntfber aioiv 
teMi a terw liilti iKHa Pteum pa’c l»vc^
.isrirtAMtfi frf jPfty' G te iu
I wwfotalew# taw 19
A pft iiiftter it *«PF to ijapirprtftot . . . •  
Ml fof tteer iijImi . . . .  fstoeii atf
♦
'iteilra.. liMt S. M, L 
Pfice® irt
ta dsfoiy fistodi
™ 9 . 9 8
L d te s ' Fufl Mid H  Slips
A I l« *  o m  «>!(». ateiicft o f pink, blue 
a b iit. Prked (roia— ■
3.98 to 5 .9 8
Maltttai Bflils
Bulky Sweaters
I t e  «.leal KotlMrr's day gtft. t o t  artit alwaya te  
apprerlalid . , . bulky twfwtMi ia easy to rare 
fm Oriotf. While aad past® tetes, a larpi w to ty  
•f etylwe aad sites to cteaat taom. Fitoed fintfa.
9.95  to 14.95  
Hosiery
ttayser stocktof.(. a complete raage to cteoM 
town . . . heô 'fot »«lglit s«atn*d waaUag steer 
to fiae d(#»s steer la mesh or ®ala kail. Priced 
from
pair 1.19 to 2 .5 0  
Handbags
A wide selectloo to chooee from la whit# pateal. 
bone or straws. 9  OA O OC
Frked from . . . _______ . . .  M 9
Gift Certificate
t t  fa#  i a  tfil kao# tttetf to l# f  Maatf | |v t
an jaMateftiLffiL#>M̂ta sumA (M̂n. ftft̂ toa gNb̂ft̂ M̂MkWm ■ p m  SIimSIOII* • • • VM mMT I W  VMPMtti
IMNT
Kitrfmin F o im trtid  S l^ ip m
FuCty srasteble. la. various style# and 
derigifod wtft srtdgw teets tor extra
aad stytfag. SIzm S • !•. IMced at
4 .9 8  to 5 .98
Brocido SRpptri
Glll T te r f f  teti | |  q | |  „ t e  A f
from..........................  X .t O  to T .7  J
 ̂ 3 .25
.... 7 .95
tw a i nno# Cteti 1  A O  O  C Q
fro m    1 .7 0  to v . J 7
Texttfiia Bamtty Roaa atel Royal OithM 
Nankals In viicose and nylon, jp>ld, blue, pink 
and Iliac. Q OK
Each ........... ................................... 7 . 7  J
f om
Iftsb UacB tutfcteoii Stto
Boicd Steal nstfi PUtow Stto 
at
With sm all te e l  a a d  decoraUva b o #
•or perfect fltttag and added eosnlost I f  
Packard. SIxm I  * Ji. Frked al
6 .98
PofHil V  Mub SlippAn
In wUla. teiga, biaak and witfto vtth aiapai 
wedge teals ior a totntalaa look. Staaa •  • Mi. 
Prload at
2 .9 8  and 3 .5 9
OPEN FRIDAY NIGIfT 
TILL 9 fM ,
FUMERTON'S
'Your Family Departawnt Store"
411 Bernard Aval 762*2122
w m m  1 4
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diJM4 «  rasBtiffi >'?>*
«tN« te  •  ymmm  
m d m m  tetewteu;:
*1 mmU t e w  te # *  #  
teMry, w  « tetfte#*««', ■*# 
t*m  m Iff wte*#, I .HUP' 
te *  i  «tei!« s&0iMm- 1% A im '
SHE DOESNY NUND TWIN DEAL
T te  *&»4* ftetfftetea* lk*i,'lf
m S m d w 'u w  •
-T teffi 'teteMif te*  mi Mfk 
te  ite  1 ^  te *  *«tet te te  
tefekt to •* » %  w® teupfoSf
teto A
FBteto, « te  to 3S, esftetecil 
touM tte lu tt HI te *  *i®  MM 
teff lne*c  te  totew f t*  tte fe
IHIBKSB IM JjMMsItw W  a
J tetw i Vatow. •  'totetey. 
Awtoffite. a*tiw m v  kMm*> 
tef m  Aamrttam emMm, got 
teami® te J « ry  Prtw ite «f
D m w # . tigAL I te te to te  iv te  
JfiM,. toll, teu  (tent mm- But 
a  mimrn *■ f t#  t e t l i  w f ttfv  
rt««« ButeNi K vmm. Jwry
mmy te v «  toec* 'Jim  t S  ft#*# 
yma*. ti*» a tewiitea «f * te  
v a t bara ftoit. item  tte  
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Support For Birth Control 
Grows Slowly And Quietly
WASHINGTON «CP)-4>®etly 
tte  llrtely. awt e rt d  blrtli wt* 
tr® itei ttecnma olflctal Ufoto® 
BiatM policy-abroad as® al
II to, cukbkKM® to avoid a» 
atitda a t paatibte confikl wiUi 
•w Roman Catholic Chorth.
la  tte  space d  k u  tbaa Ibrce 
yean ftere te s  been a revolw 
tkM from tte White House down 
am a topic once politically taboo. 
11m motive* are tbree-foM: 
•—Abroad, to ticm aurftnf 
poptdaUoa frowth, Thla eouM 
flva tmdcvetopcd countries a 
bettor chance to help them- 
a®ew niMt ttetr urfcnt food
—At tooiM. te reduca tte  
popalatfcn grawft rate amonf 
Am poor, where growth ia
—At home, to publlcke the 
t e a  IM l a ^  (he U.8. hirth 
rate la eomparatlvely low, 
VJL apace and reaourcea are
ijrffii  MfiKmtliil
PraaidaBt lohnaoo made four 
publte iwteraocea te birth con- 
Ir® te  1M8 M® ao ter la UN 
haa meaUoned It Id times.
On March 1 In a health mes­
as ge to Oongreaa, he said; "It 
to eaaeotlal that all families 
have accasa te Information and 
aarvtoea (hat wDI altear freedom 
to chooM the number and apao- 
ing of Ihefcr children within the 
d Te t a ta  a of Individual cona-
 than M atatea now pro-
vide birth control information 
and davlcea, compared with 
tewer Ihan IS two yeara ago.
th e  federal department of 
health, education and welfara is 
apandlag at>out N.000,000 on ra- 
march afftetlng human fbrtnitv 
aontrola — d o u b l e  (he INS 
amount. The spending for fam­
ily planning services this year 
to mora than 19,000,000, against 
tt,OW,ON last year. These serv­
ices will be available for the 
wed aad anwad who aA  for
Ih e  antt-poveity program has 
atopped a# Ita spending tor
lirft-cootr® drvtces and tte  
pill
Tte l*»we, wadrr tte  title T te 
PijIMilatkin Chaiknge. Is tte  
subject <*f tte  coniervstifiiii year- 
bra® Jttft put out by tte  tetcr- 
toe dfpe,rtmcnt A gteity pwbli- 
catteo sbitfred with picture* of 
tte  American outdoors hcrltate 
•nd man-made blight, it oe»- 
taint this iwreward by Interior 
Secretary Stewart Udsll:
"The challenge ts that of a 
•oaring population, a shrinking 
allotment of space per person, 
and the gathering storm of con­
flict over how to spportion aval- 
lalde space, how to stretch na­
tural resources, how to prc- 
snrva tte  ouaUty of our aavirtm- 
ment
"The greatest threat to qual­
ity living In this country is over­
population and we need a lot 




projected aa American popula­
tion l>y the year 2010 of IM.000.- 
MO. It now Is 1N.OOO.OOO.
Johnaon told the United Na- 
ttens in June, IMS:
" te l us In all our lands . . . 
including this land . , . face 
f o r t h r i g h t l y  the multiplying 
problems of our multinlying 
populations and seek the an- 
sarers te (his moat profound 
challenge to the foture of aU the 
world. Let us act on the fact 
that 95 Invested in population 
control Is worth *100 Invested 
la ecosmmle growth."
Pope Paul. rtlK wrestling with 
the Roman Catholic Church’s 
study of the question, told the 
UN later th# world must pro- 
duce more food and "not rather 
favor an artificial control d  
birth, which would be Irrational, 
In order to diminish the number 
of guests at the bonquet of 
Ufe.^
Recently a public opinion poll 
here showed more than M per 
cent of t te  Catholics Inter­
viewed thought the federal gov­
ernment, If requested, should 
provide aid for Mrth control 
prqjecta t o  atatea and cities.
A touiftcr stsjid was tlgo®lt® 
by Magr. John Knott, duecior 
d  to t Family life  Burtau d  
tte  Kstiooal Catholic Welfare 
Coofermce, «ho aald the fed­
eral govcfftment ha* termslly 
embarked m  a "eootrac#|*i\'e, 
aoU-We program," with kgal 
abortkeu fte next ricp.
SURPRISE MOM!
Give her true lummer ceitotorl wift mat Srroea WieAow tet- 
vlra.. Wc offer 'Curtoasfokadc wuvtow acreetts wtfh alumlnra* 
traam* aa® hbreglast acteetoag- CaR m  mm tm  ImoMdutie 
a e n ’ipet
AtUMINDM iCRKEIf DCkORS
ihkk douWe itialoregd with 
I "  metal kick fdait
A IA IM IW M  C R IL ilS




m -M tl Ltot. IN4 wm* fte.
On her very special day. Mom do- 
serves the very special treat of 
dining out. We suggest our special 
"Family Chicken Dinner”. SheH 
enjoy tiie relaxed, attractive atmoa- 
^ e re . And shell savor our flne 
food with particular pleasure, m  
only a fine cook like Mom can.
Family INnneca, ChlUkca*a Platca, 
PirtiInK Faelllttei, 
n Carnation log Mom!
RessrvMions Only -  Ptens 765-5150
Mountain Shadows
HIGHWAY 97
wmm m  wmummA b ia ii't c m ita B ,. 'fm m . h a i  i .  m t
To JVlOTHEti -utfilH loVEl
Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 8
M other will # p re c ie te  a "Gift 
of Quality" from Meikle's -  
because O k i e 's  have the nicest 
Gifts for M other . . .
i l  ■» ® nif mmf te  'iite«» (te
|m «  pan t e t a  tw  te f  I te*  to  fMm*' te#
C ^ ' iteM  t te  m m Um td M ra lV t
t e t e  t e  'pfl'ff *
Ste Ite  law iy
lingerie. Blouses, Swedters, 
Gloves, Hand Bags, Hankies, 
House Coats, Slippers, Luggap
w S  »II ( t e  fw rH ) c  ¥(*'»* ih c  tei'C i *w i« « .W
Cardigans
m d  riJUjOVIIL'i
i t e  fte f®
7 .9 5  to 19.95  
House Coats
Mte Iteiten . . .  
a kjvcty gift.
5 .95  to 19.95  
Gift Slippers
Every Mother loves to receive 
slippers on Her Day. Wo have t te  
size and style.
2 .9 8  to 6 .98
We feature quality brand names 
you know and trust • • •
IF IN DOUBT . . .





7 .9 5  to 34 .95
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
Your PurdMse WIII lie Gift Wrapped —
"1 he store of Quality and Friendly Service” 
In Down Town Kelowna.
kijt ^y iify lAai W©iwii
Nybil
Briefs and Panties
10 BV'ton. rayon, fte
1.00 to 3 .9 5
Gift Gloves
Attractive Spring styles and cokirs.
1.95 to 3 .95
Gift Hosiery
the better ntaket always
acceptable.
1.00 to  1.95
Scarves and Squares
in silka and sheers.
95c to 8 .95
297 Bernard Avo. Dial 2-2143
